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Budget Figures Show Large Surplus
Juggling of the Financial Returns Is Charged.

Prosperity More Apparent Than Peal

.THE WORLD AND THE COMMISSION. ^

No fault can be found with the remarks of Chancellor Boyd concerning 
the charge of contempt of court on which The World yesterday appeared be
fore the Royal Commission. The Chancellor’s observations were fair and ac
cording to practice, and as a matter of fact enunciated a principle that has 
guided The World in dealing with the Investigation.

The World’s practice has been to publish the evidence and with the evi
dence a summary of each day’s proceedings. Including a forecast of what coun
sel weie attempting to-establish.

There can be no doubt that these forecasts are at times risky. Counsel 
go upon “fishing” expeditions without stating their object. Had counsel at 
the cutset asked for a private examination of the books by experts there 
would have been no need of this exploratory work with its implied but not 
expressed suspicions.

The World has no desire to be disrespectful to the commission or un
fair to anyone appearing before it. It has no disposition to invade the rights 
of anyone connected with the investigation. The World wiae anxious, how
ever, to serve tbe public by letting its readers know what was going on and 
give them an idea of Its significance.

That conception of duty to its readers The World has carefully followed. 
The statement made by Chancellor Boyd In no way suggests the abandonment 
of the policy we have pursued. “There is a great deal of comment," His 
Lordship observed, "and we are not going to criticize as to where the limits 
arc.” This is a clear enunciation of the policy of the commission. W-J.iout 
going beyond its limits the press can discharge its duties to the public. 
What The World has done in the past it will continue to do—give a fair re
port of the proceedings; a fair summary and fair comment where comment 
can illuminate the evidence.

1000 Soldiers Control Montreal Docks
Violence of Most Serious Character is Threatened.

■pril 28

1

Ready to Quell the Rioting Strikers4
* r-r-

Speeches of Premier and 
Col. Matheson Present 

Array of Contradiction.
WHAT BUDGET SHOWS.

4 +
Many Injured Already and £ 
jails Crowded With Those £ 

Charged With Crime.

TESTIFY TO CANADA’S PROSPERITY.X ♦WILL THE TRIMMER BE APPLIED? ♦

! Washington, April 28.—In a report, to the United States State^De- * 
partment Consul-General Bittingen late of Montreal, says that never 4

♦ before in the history of Canada has the industrial outlook been so >
* bright às to.day. American capital promises to make the present year > 

memorable by the establishment of new and. immense enterprises, and ♦ 
thé enlargement of many of those now existing. American capitalists £ 
have started new railroads and banks, and vast tracts of timber lands + 
have been purchased by a new company composed principally of Amcrl- 4

> can capitalists. Different companies have begun to mine coal, copper, ♦ 
T nil kel and gold, and a large company has purchased a tract of land In ♦ 
T Montreal on which to erect a paint factory. Syndicates have been form- _ 
A ed for the purpose of manufacturing pulp, timber, seeding machinery, <> 
-f aluminum, iron, steel and asbestos. Valuable mica properittes in the A 
T Province of Ontario andi Quebec, and recently purchased are owned by " [ 
T United States capitalists. An American transportation company has 

began to build ships to be operated between Duluth, Minn., and Quebec, + 
and many other investments have been made of American capital.

♦4-44-444-M-+-M ♦ ♦

<Ottawa. April 28.—(Special. —The Ontario members of the opposl- 
^ eilion held a meeting at noon to-day behind closed doors to discuss what 

action should be taken on the special redistribution bill committee if the 
government presented schedules. The situation was canvassed. Would 
the government cut down the rural representation to augment the cities 

Ÿ showing, or vice versa? Nothing, however, was definitely decided on. T. 
4 A caucus will be held to-morrow morning to continue the discussion. No 4 
it move has been made by the government to have the special committee 4 
♦ meet. F. D. Monk told The World that nothing had been decided on. f 
Î The Premier has not communicated his desires to the opposition. The ♦ 
4 wait Is significant. All this lends color to the theory that the redistri- T 
4 button bill will not he pressed this session. The sessional program is 1

I28.—(SpeclaL)—One
arms andMontreal, April 

thousand soldiers 
have taken possession

The longshoremen's strike,
talked about for days past, d 

this morning that 
had to leave off 

short time 2000

... 97*804,208 
.... 5,884,0-Hl
.... 1 ,030.262

Tfrtnl Assets .....
Liabilities ..... .
Surplus Assets • • 
intimated Receipts 1903. 4.403 127 
Estimated Expenditures *03 4,537,424

iare under
of the river front, 

which had

% been
veloped so rapidly 
the non-union men 
work, and in a very
longshoremen had complete control of 

the situation, 
on hand, but 
ally the Mayor was
protection. Hi. Worship is charged 4 
with siding With the strikers. Lieut.- ■*-- 

D.Ü.C-, acting upon in-

Premler Ross delivered his annual 
budget speech In the legislature yes
terday afternoon. At the outset he 
said when he made his financial state
ment last year he estimated the 
ceipts for the year at $4,075,872. The 
financial condition of the province 1* 
more prosperous than then expected; 
so that the actual receipts amounted to 
$4.2112,021, or an excess over expecta
tions, amounting to $210,158. This In
crease suggested a condition, of proy 
perity thruout the province that 
very gratifying, 
pendlture, not including statutory 
charges, was $4,100,025, while the 
actual expenditure was $4,004,003, 01 
less than the estimate.

4- bulky enough. Time presses, and only the possibility of a general elec- 
tion before another meeting of parliament would induce the government 

T to give immediate execution to its redistribution scheme. An argument + 
+ for delay is supplied by the Maritime Provinces, particularly New Bruns- 4. 
4 wick and Prince Edward Island.

Mounted policemen 
could do nothing, and fin- 

appealed to for

were
re-!Dash of Splendid Color 

Horse Show OpensTo=Day
>
4-

CoL Gordon, 
etructlons,called out the Victoria Klfles, 
the tiuth, the French-Cauadiau regi
ment .and the Duke of York llussars.

Sleeping on Their Arms, 
Approximately 1000 militiamen will 

their rifles In the drill shed

Many Men of Manitoulin 
Tel! of Gamey’s Campaign

Ponce in Front of Joints 
A ndOamblers Are Afraid

/

^ It *rill be a clash of glorious color that performance with their heavy guns and

ssrsffsrttKw SuSsSskSHB-E
of 1903 enters upon Its brief career. The day. should be an extremely interesting 
interest in this annual function, however, performance, 
ia not confined alone to ‘‘the smart set,” 
for citizens generally ha.e come to re *og 
nlze that flic show as a thing of beauty 
and Joy. The vice regal party will preside 
at the opening.

was
The estimated ex

sleep on
to-night- The Victoria Rifles left their 

few minutes after 7 o’clock
*.

Was He An Independent or Party 
Man is the Question 

Now Asked.

armory a
and marched to the shed. To-morrow 
they will be detailed <o points along

Jumping a Feature.
The Toronto Horse Show has won 

past a fame for its jumping competitions, 
and the dash and go 'with which tbe Ani
mals are put over the jumps never full 
to arouse intense enthusiasm.

"Wise Innovation.
One point promised by the management 

this year is th;it the afternoon perform- 
there Is nothing better calculated to picas* ni.ceg will he quite ns good, if not better, 
a Canadian gathering than military display,1 t,'an thf> evening ditto. in past 7eaJ8

... .. .. , _ ’ afternoons have not been so interesting,
and this year the preparations for the mIJi- consequently the crowds generally reserved 
tary tournament are on an elaborate s< al». themselves ' for the evening performances.

lire evolution of the Horse Show trom Bv adding to the interest of the after- 
tlie rather lowly position It occupied years noons bv introducing special and Interest- 
ago to Its present large proportions is an . ing events and competitions, the mannge- 
intcresting study. To-day it is one of the n,rnt have made n wise move, and one Xtfht 
best and most widely known horse sii"ws ! »hrnld prove satisfactory from the box 
on the Arneth-an coaiiuent ; sufficient .to at- office point of view. There will be a 
tiact the a-utentien ot visitors from acmsg ‘ continuous series of exhibitions morniHg. 
the line, who, if at first they came ro scoff, afternoon and night until Saturday night, 
remain to praise.

In 4heChief Grasett and Inspector Hall 
Sound Note of Warning to 

Sporting Element.

■^5
Without other1 preliminary firework! 

he plunged Into the requirement* ol 
the province during the present

tjie wharf where they seem to be most 
needed. . In addition to this force, the 
policemen who have been on duty for 
the past few- days will remain at their 
posts.

The Duke of York's Hussars hay.e 
their horses picketed in the drill shed 
ready to marcWru to the wharf in the 
morning. Theyy will be first to go on 
picket duty- 
there may be/worker the troops to
morrow. s

year,
comparing the figures with the outlay 
under the various heads of government 
for the year 1902. On the item foi- 
civil government he would ask for the

Five Ontario Bank officials, includ
ing the solicitor, "Walter Berwick, K. 
C., have followed each other into the 
witness box to tell how R .R. Gurney 
tried to falsify a bank deposit slip."

It was a foregone conclusion that the 
defence would establish this point

Spectacular Feature*.
As a spectacular feature of entertainment,"The plan of campaign against the 

gamblers of Toronto, which was form
ed by the Police Commission at thelT 
first meeting. Is in progress. Details 
will not be made public. This would 
tend to hamper the police In rounding 
up the offenders. Results will show 
conclusively that the future methods 
of the police are strenuous- Gambling 
wall be suppressed ”

This was said by Chief of Police 
Grasett in answer to the question : 
"What is being donet to carry out the 
plans of the commission in rofeatdlo 
the suppression of gambling?”

He further stated that this ^vas a 
question that the Board of Commis
sioners were deeply interested in, and 
that much attention is being paid to It 
by them.

Commission Not Disposed to Permit 
Gag Rule to Be Applied to 

the Press.

« Everything Points to the Government 
Going Before Country 

in Fall.

sum of $320,443, while fn 11102 the 
amount asked for was $315,500. The 
Increased outlay was due to a 3 1-2 
per cent. Increase In salaries, w hich he 
did not regard as too much owing ta 
the greater cost of living, and the gen
eral inflation of salaries In all walks 
of life.
meat were asking $139,350. as agalnsl 
$133,100, asked for last year, this be
ing «-endured nVcessary by «he in
crease In the membership of the leg
islature from 92 to 90. There was a 
small increase of about $5500 for ad
ministration of Justice, the figures for 
this year being $405,055-99, as com
pared with $401,028-94 last year.

11 is quiet to-night, but
Rain Coats, 
l"field style, 
teams sewn 

holes and

against J. R. Stratton's accuser. But 
It was not content to merely establish 
the point. It rubbed in the minutest 

connected with Mr.

Charges of contempt of court against 
The World and The Mail and Empire 

not dealt with yesterday, but

Strike Breakers Arrive.
The Lake Champlain, with 150 men 

from Liverpool to replace striking long 
shoremen, arrived at her dock at 0 
o'clock this evening. Her passengers 
were discharged, but no effort will tie 
made to begin breaking her cargo until 
tomorrow morning. A large crowd of 
strikers were gathered ^)>out the wharf, 
but no demonstration was made. The 
men w ho are to work on the dock will 
remain on board ship to-night as a pre
cautionary measure, aàd will start to 
work, the company says, early in the 
morning- 1

Ottawa, April 28—(Special.)—A well- 
known Liberal politician, speaking of 
the coming elections in the fall, said 
to-day: "While the matter is not dis
cussed openly, the opinion ex.sts in 

quarters that it would be

.17-00 circumstance 
Gainey’s strange conduct on that event
ful Saturday. It exacted the last drop 
of blood that the Incident could yield,

were
Chancellor Boyd took occasion to 
frankly state what he deems to be the 
duty of the press in dealing with the 
proceedings of the Royal Commission. 
His Lordship's statement wrought sad 

with the designs of John Miller

R.M.C. Cadets.
Large Entry List. The Royal Military College Cadets were

The entries this year are.-roach larger In under ^romtnnnd of Major Straulienzle. and 
point or » timbers than and preceding were accompanied by many members of the 
year. From all parts oi Canada have ccl'ege staff and prominent Kiugstonlnns. 
poured In. Tile Maritime Pro naive» are The local reel monts have been busily cn- 
sei'ding their finest «primons or horse gaged In drilling for some time past, and 
flesh. Quebec and Ontario are running neck 1 the military part of the tournament seems 
and nock, as l eg ird-3 ourrte*. From far-off t destined to he a great and overwhelming 
Manitoba and the territories, they are cun- ! success. Toronto Is proud, and justly so 
iug, anrl even British (o.umhta Is adding ' of her soldier lads, and If their part of 
her quota to the tide of entries that lifts the performance comes tip to the standard 
flowed Into the offices of the executive thl-< of other years, there is :i treat in store 
vear for the spectators.

For legislation the govern-lock Rain 
plaid Bilk, 

entilated at 
with large

l

to what purpose is not dearly evident.
Perhaps one reason for the thovoness 

of the investigation of an incident that 
is really aside from the main enquiry 
was the remarkable guilelessness Mr. 
Gamey’s conducC^se-emed to assume, 
the farther it was penetrated.

First Line of Defence.

The defence started out to show that 
R. R. Gaimey was a heavy villain for 
attempting to falsify a deposit slip, 
and thus conceal records of a deposit 
of nine one-hundred-dollar bills- Proofs 

Gamey’s guilt In this respect, 
have multiplied in the course of the 
examination ot bank officials, 
this multiplication of evidence, while 
It has not mitigated the seriousness of 
Mr. Gamey’s offence, nor redeemed his 
motives, nas undoubtedly established 
the member for Manitoulin as a bung
ling amateur in his efforts to falsify 
documents.

This pliose of the revelations in con- 
; nection with the tinkenug with the

thesome
right course to pursue to have a gen
eral election after the redistribution 
bill has -been passed. This would give 
at once representation to those new dis
tricts that are entitled to it, and reduce 

Inspector Hall T*1k». it where there is now over-representa-
Inspector Hall expressed himself as tion. Take the Northwest. It has now coming From States. Show Appeals to Fair Sex.

much pleased with the shape things 6"t four members, and, under me n v Not oniv ln Canada, but In th„ states, a The Horse show la essentially a ladles
are taking. He feels that the recent bill, will be entitled to ten. It woum i 01, inter in tike snow Is being show. it le eagerly anticipated, and the
appeal case of the Jameses has put great not, therefore, surprise anyone if there taken. Fire carloads of tor are from Bee- anticipation this year Is like everything
Aer into his hand. --we’ve got the was a esthete! U s^ SScTTe

Unison thnedrukneeP^ey°do noTkZv The Printing Bares, has received fg Wi&S ^ SlfbJÏ
where they are at. and I do not pur- Instructions to get all the neees- toke pal.t |n the different stages of the Military Feature
pose to tell them. As sure as I am KBry forms ready for October. tournam«nt and -on.petitions will be far 0u. of th(1 fl.fltureB |„ (.()nnictlnn with
alive the gaming joints that have ex-------------------------------- and away greater than ever before. tho much-w.Mted-lor Horse Show anù Mili
tated and thrived with Impunity in . ,T...oip.iT'C CYTUiniTIfiti 1 here Is Implanted In .he heart or y tarv Tournament will he an exhibition ofthe past must close theid doors I do WHITAKER WRIGHT ù EXTRADITION Z Z'&rm & rXs’sa^eme’ln «!îtcî.” burd" ln ““
not care to make public just %,hat _ the .iiHmal world. He ybaljpngv»» the title acknowledged as of general us
we can do as to making arrests and Argument e# to HU Standing Lnder of <v>^ tb being man's beat frV»nd. In ar^v offMals." This Is 
gaining forceful entrances. I nm af- Existing T**c»tlve Begun. iSc pink ' of coudJtlon he is a thing of ypnrs ago the Araerlvnn generals
ter the gamblers of leisure who have ---------- beauty. ^ foimd that it was Impossible to follow
no visible means of support, and are Washington, April 28.—In the United Gremt «octal Event. the llghtlv hampered unvage of the western
generally known to exist by gambling." Ktate„ Supreme Court the hearing in ,JrheUfa?nJ5t “̂csn-dto. 

“Something Doing’* Sure. the extradition ease of Whitaker Wright first rank. The prospects of a brilliant west found, by bitter experience, that to
That something un expected. i» ^ g was begun to-day, Samuel Untermeyer for able* rateF required Something ^or^Than

to happen seems e^dent* ‘ f appearing for Wright, Charles Fox re- n.nl|v ' , thf> proceedings at 2 orl.vk wheeled vehMes. The South African war
doing" is the sign that hangs on a pre3entlng the British government and thi# afternoon, and It is alpo .‘xped^l that emph isized this Idea.
number of down-town joint*. Many goütitor-Uenciral ’Heri-t Ihe United his Honor the Ueutnnant-Goromor and Bewet. ,n his book, speaks of the slow 
men, too, who feared an Inquiry into P ciark will be present. The sale of pi /■gross of the British foreeg and mrntionstheir mens of sub-istenc,( have quiet- ^Fox .claimed that the crime with ^ MTSÎnS.r 'the TXZ'IZ
ly retired from city limits. The ru wj,|ch Wright is charged, viz., \*0.\ ot I.' l thià 'nfternonn there will mi.VaiH'- rare Hint In his comments on the South 
mor that members of the police force fraudi as the director of a company, eflîy ", present n reiireï.-ntsttve crowd of Atrlenn war he presses the same point 
awe being stationed In front of the extraditable unde,- the provision Of Veronto’s fmhlon and beantv. Mammon Merritt hmi hlï 15e.'”in hi’. ml'î7
different ^m'nghouseswasneither the extradition treaty between the Unit- ,„„r,.tln« Program. An ” when îhe left wing of ,hï regiment
denied nor afflrpied by them when Re n ed states and Great Britain, which spe- Th, d,frerpnf itoniK in the Military Tour-! reached NpweaFtlp bo. nt the earliest op- 
lastl night. cifies among extraditable offences that ninient are of exceeding Interest. In nd- port unity, brought the prnrtbnl working of

The Ministerial Association are also of frau(î by a bailee, banker, agent, dation to the Royal (Mnadian Art llery. that the pnek saddle to the notire of Lord
becoming energetic. At their last factor tni«?toe or director or member or ' arrived from Kingston on Monday, there KVlu-ner. the commander-in-rhlef. Lordmeeting they drew up a resolution ! ora!"r’,„v companv made cTb^ nsl -1»" arrived yesterday a body of 66 cadet. Kitchener wns so thoroly impressed with
meermg y -«.WmAtted to Premier i ^ ?r y ^ , 6 cr,m,nH1 , cf the Royal Mllftavy College. This la the mobility offered by this method ofwhich will be submitted to »remi^ by the laws of both COUIUr!eR ! bv far the largest contingent of cadets-that tr inaportation that he ordered a great
Ross, asking him to use nis irnu.nie Mr. Untermeyer, for Wright, contend- h:n been aeon in the ring before and It m: nr of these saddle* made nt Pretoria,
to stop gambling in Ontario, but more efl that t]ie complaint does not state is promised that their exhibition’ of fine Unfortunately for the Men -Amt. better for
especially in Toronto. sufficient facts to constitute any crime gymnastics and their new and intricate before the scheme

„.uLu «„ x.itbir. tu» work In gun drill will he of surpassing was brought into serriee. ’j >which is extraditable \ ithin the meal i,torof*t. The Royal Canadian Artillerv Ger.eral Walter Kltehençr. under whom
ing of any of the treaties between the 
United States and the United Kingdom. Drvry,

.18.00 havoc
McBvoy, in so far as that gentleman 
desired,.to suppress hostile press com
ment. zlEvidence of Ezpaimiioii,

Mr. Ross pointed to the large In
creases in many branches of the gov
ernment as an evidence of the expan
sion of the province. No doubt the 
gentlemen opposite would point to 
the increase as an evidence of extravh.- 
gance, but the growth of the country 
justified it in many ways. Economy , ; 
would be found In the modes in "which 
the money voted was applied, not In 
the fact that more money was required.
The estimated expenditure for 1903 
amounts to $4,537,000, and the estimat
ed revenue Is not quite up to that 
figure, but thiis was not the first time 
that this had been so. The most lnv ■ 
portant increase would be found in the 
cost of education, this depart nent 
showing an Increase of over $45>(I(I0, 
the estimates amounting to $922,2M - 
05. To account for the expansion, Mr.
Ross said the cost of tho maintenance 
of High Schools hud lncreaecd thru 
the establishment of schools In new 
districts. The School of Science vas 
pointed to with considerable pride as 
proving a splendid success In spite 
of the competition of McGill Universi
ty at Montreal, and the new mining 
school at Kingston, 
ing for the School of Science was being 
puahed forward at a cost of $351,000, 
and in; equipment, the speaker said, it 
would be one of the finest on the con
tinent. It was proposed to expand the 
mining department of the school, and 
a special building wag being erects*(1.
For scientific education the expendi
ture tills year would be $39,875. Last 
year the fees of the students amounted 
to $18,701.35- It was the Intention of 
the government to make thé- fees as ' 
low as possible, but at the present 
time they were higher than the1 fees 
of the university, but only one.half of 
those of McGill College.
Education Department was doing some- 
thing In the way of establishing librar
ies. In 1893 there were only 98 pub
lic libraries, now there were no less 
than 477.
the mining and lumber camps would 
be doubled this year.

Technical F.dneatlon.
Last year the government asked for 

$15,000 for technical education: this 
year It was proposed to expend $20,000. 
Toronto had done well In the pun haso 
of a large building for a technical

Some -Lgly Incident*.
There were several exceedingly un

pleasant incidents this afternoon and 
early this evening which go to show 
that if the strikers are not cowed by 
the troops tomorrow may be a nasty 
day. For instance, the strikers set fire 

» to a part of the cargo of the Alexand
rian of the Leyland Line, and had It not 
been for the prompt "action of the crew 
serious loss would have to be reported. 
The men alleged to have started the 
ifte are now In Jail.

The following are the incidents of 
the day: John Lavoie, striker, Pou- 
part-street, shot twdee in an encounter 
between longshoremen and stevedores.

Wilfrid Langevtn, *49 Ottaw-a-street, 
badly cut on head in affray at steamer 
Monterey, In Notre Dame Hospital.

James Lord, face cut and bruised in 
clash at steamer Alexandrian, in Notre 
Dame Hospital.

Joseph Perrault, 25 Bt. Paul-street, 
badly hurt and in hospital as result of 
clash on wharf.

One man shot and four men In the 
hospital suffering from serious injuries.

Half a dozen men are In police cells.
During a fight late this afternoon be

tween WIlHam Quinn, a stevedore, and 
a member of the strikers, Quinn,, in 
defence, pulled a revolver and shot one 
of the strikers. Joseph Lavoie, In the 
leg. He was not seriously injured. 
Quinn was arrested.

This statement, in effect, narrowed 
the issue to the right of the press to 
prejudge the case, by saying, for in
stance, that Garney w'as bribed, in ad- 

of the Commission’s Judgment,

of Mont- 
p,” as the l

vance
and to anticipate developments, chan
cellor Boyd did not even hint at the 
desirability of suppressing fair news- j 
paper comment. He gave the press of Mr. 
generous wagon room for all necessary 
comment, when he said:

Aa to the Limit.
“There 1* a great deal of com

ment, and wc are not going to criti
cise M to where the limits are, bnt 
these two violations seemed to be 
beyond the limit and that in tho 
reason the order won given."

E. F. B. Johnston had already de
clared that he had not brought the , . . ..
contempt charges before the court in deposit slip, has embarrassed the 
the nature of a prosecution. This prosecution. To the defence it has been 

softened Chancellor Boyd’s u gleam of silver in a very black cloud.
the : It will now probably be contended that 

1 the imitations of the deposit slip hand-

y Colored • 
brics. made 
e laundried j 

and dark, 
n lines from 
a few sizes, 
egular price

Butonly lately 
:* by RrHito 
fitek saddle.the

...*9y,

Long

n’s Store 
: cut into 
So there

k
somewhat
statement in its application to 
hopes of J. M. McEvoy. Mr. McEvoy j 
had evidently looked forward to a ju- . fd in by Mr. barney were such poor 
dicial order, forbidding newspaper com- imitations an to preclude the possi- 
ment on evidence hereafter brought out. billty of deception.
When he realized that Their Lordships . So Division Here,
were only concerned about a specific- There was no division of opinion 
case of comment on evidence intended ' among the officials on this point. They 
by counsel to he secret, he must have agreed that Important features of the 
gulped down large chunks of disap- j original deposit slip were m.sslng in 
pointment.

But John Miller McEvoy was not ] "At filet glance it looks all right, but 
the only one to he taken by surprise when you come to the second glance, 
by the broad limits cheerfully conceded you can see that It Is Incomplete," said 
by Their Lordships to the press. The Accountant James Brown, the most 
filing -of the affidavits- charging The stubborn of the bank offVials Charles 

The Mail and1 Empire with
contempt, and the subsequent order of "In two seconds, you could tell, could 
the court threw some of the Toronto you not?” asked Mr. Ritchie, 
dailies into convulsions of fear. They

The new build- -

l

r i.oo the bogus slips.
CHICAGO HAS «1,250,000 FIRE.

Chicago, April 28.—The plant of the 
International Salt Company, located at 
South Chicago, and three boats lying in 
the .Calumet River, were burned to
night.

The loss is estimated at $1.250,000, 
that of the International Salt Company 
being placed at $800,000.

The buildings of the Salt Company 
plant covered nearly 10 acres, extend
ing along the Calumet River. In these 
buildings were stored 400.000 tons of 
»alt, and the greater part of this is 
said to have been ruined by Are and 
water.

75. are under the command of Colonel 
and, in recent years, their Continued on Pntge 2. World and H. Ritchie had to deal with.i

: swellest 
[e a swell "Yes."

All the evidence went to show that 
catching R. R. Gamey in the act of 
putting In a false deposit slip was like 
taking candy from a baby. When con
fronted with the statement that he had 
given the receiving teller a bogus slip, 
he invented puerile excuses.

Then the
Continued on Page fl.

overs, cases 
superb, the 

U beautiful 
[d gold ; the

Small Boat Swamps and Men Dis- 
After a Brief 

Struggle-

The vote for libraries in

appear Even More ft Id Ion Inn*

His excuses for substituting the sec
ond slip were slightly more ri
diculous than his explanations 
for the first. Walter Bxrwick, 
K.C., brought up the r.ear of the On
tario Bank brigade. He told how 
news of the falsification of the deposit 
slip came to him, of his hasty and 
successful telephone oa.il to W. D. 
McPherson for Information and finally 
his hasty trip to the City Hall to give 
the intelligence to the ready ears 
of E- F. B. Johnston.

Mr. Johnston wanted to call witnesses 
to prove that R. R. Gatney? was In 
Buffalo a week ago to-day. What con
nection Mr. Gamey’s Buffalo trip could 

etaff representative.)—The budget de- possibly have with the truth or un
bate to-day brought out five speakers— : truth of the charges against Hon. J. R 
Maclaren, Richardson, Holmes, Taylor str*G°n the latter s counsel did not 

... . | exjplaln.
and Thompson. Maclaren does not pre- ..you mlgM flS well call évi
tent! to toe a politician, but a business dence to show where Mir. Gamey Is i 

That's the way he talked. Holmes to-day." remarked Chancellor Boyd,and
this decision Mr. Johnston did not dis-

rA
Maclaren (Huntingdon) Says House 

Talk Costs Country $28 a 
Minute.

nd 2.75 > A.t

sie handles, 
and black,

Toronto Bay last night claimed two 
victims. At 7.30 o'clock yes- 

small boat was
JJlunknown

terday evening, a 
swamped, and the occupants thrown 
into the water, 
keep themselves afloat long enough to 
allow fast-approaching rescuers to

^ 1.75 $ Con Mimed on Ie*ar* 4.» un-N)VASCOTIA M.P.’S AND COAL DUTIES«They were unable to Horae Show Fivvorllee,
IV* «. hflax't that the 

«tUTceFH of this Horsai 
Hhow depends not 
much on the display of ^ 
equine beauty ns it does . /> 
on the social feature of 
It—the exhibition—if we 
we may rail it such - of 
artistically
women and well groomer! 

men. Every merchant recognizes bis 
duty when this function comes, and 
none so seriously as the man’s hattsr.
So this accounts for Dlne.n specially 
Importing a whole show room of n«w- 
Kitks and new Derbys for th<* big 
event. Remember. Dlneen is solo Cana
dian agent for Dunlap and Heath, the 
world’s greatest hatters.

A

SCSI Railway Lobbying Fierce—In tbe

Senate—Lord Dundonold's __

Great Plan.

Names of Those Who Are Mentioned 
for the Appointments Now 

Vacant.

Sets. .
kcôration of 
[iductions of 

imoges sets 
S than the

%reach them-
By the time men on rfiore had no

ticed their predicament, and, procuring 
a boat, sped hastily to their assistance, 
arrived at the spot, the men had gone 

Ottawa, -Ont.. April 28.—(Special.)— tiowii. All that was left to mark the 
The vacant judgeships in the High 1 spot were a few floating bales, con
court of Ontario and in Haldtmand and tainihg second-hand garments.

Clue to the Victim*.

This leads to the belief that the men 
A bit of

« ^
4Ottawa, April 28.—(From World

gowned
1

(Alots, dainty 
*d handles, 
set, combi-

/,6
Lennox are the sources of considerable man.

had a hard time squaring his free trade
views with hi» protectionist desires. the afteTnoon there wa„ „
of thITrand to manL materS ^n'tou'ln ls^nder. to
and language gave a new level to ^e ; ^ from^t down by ,he

Maclaren of Huntingdon looks lik- a wba^ever government came Into power

Continued on Pa*e 2.

speculations in government circles. It j
is understood that J. V- Teetzel, K. U., were dealers in old clothes.
of Hamilton, who is ln the ci tv, will paper, a notice from the

Savings and Loan Company of Loiv 
don, addressed to Tasack Pollack or 
that city, was picked up.

Wlhether it has aught to do with the 
identity of either man is unknown. En- 

, , quiry last night at the homes of sev-
Justice Ivount, tho no appointment has I persons, whose names might rea- 
yet been made. In the matter of son ably be confounded with the .name

mentioned, failed to reveal any clue as 
to who they might be. The boat went 
down, arid it is supposed that H con- 

U. Clute, K (J., is mentioned without tained st rap iron or some other heavy 
any prominent rival, for the vacancy substance.

’..9.90 pule.IE h mCanadian ij ; :
^0. a, ? ■cbe appointed to succeed Mr. Justice 

Robertson, resigned. The name of 
James Magee, K. C., of London, is 
most prominent as a successor to Mr.

u
«me. FAIR, WITH TH1 IV I>ER STORMS.

Meteorologli-al Office, 'fY>ronto, April 28.
Thr* weather has hen fair and cold

1\ i sV W1 *
.rpet, 55c :

\l/
-8 pm
in the Tend tori e* and Manitoba, and fine 

from Ontario to tho
Continued on Pane 5.

W■■
/<< rm anil gpnrrfl 1 ly 

Maritime Province*. Snow la falling to night 
Southern Inikota, and thunderstorms 

are reported from the Missouri \ alley.
and inaxiiuiiiii temperatureai 

Dawson, M >2: Victoria. 40-«2; Calganr, 
](> .'IM: Qu’Appelle, 6 32; Winnipeg, 18- 
30: Port Arthur., 42 Vi: l’afi-v Sound. 44 

72: Toronto, 3i> W. Ottawa. 38 i*’>: Mont
real, 42-70; Quel/ec, 34- 7U; Halllax, 30 
-54.

Headquarters Cafe—breakfast, dinner 
or tea, 26c. Bert Williams, proprietorcounty Judgeships, John Williams. K. 

I’., of Belleville, a brother-in-law of R.
10c Gates Cigar sold for 6c-Havana 

Alive Bollard. New Store. 128 Yonge St.w av
Twenty for Fifteen Cent».

Osgoode Cigarettes, made from finest 
selected straight-cut Virginia tobacco, 
pure rice paper, crimped, no paste, best 
value. Try them. At a Clubb & bons, 
49 West King-street.

...EDWARDS <fc COMPANY. Chartered
Accountants, 26 Wellington St. Bast
Geo. Edwards F. O. A.. A. H. Edwards.

DEATHS.

CARLRTOX—At 10 Mi~k*mzic avenue,
Jtfwdale, Toronto, on\Tiu»î«dny, flip 28th 
April. 1003, Blom he M., elder daughter of 
Mrs M. Oa riot on-

Funorgl from nBove address on Thurs
day, th<? 30th, at 4 o'clock, to 5W. Rim 
mon’* Church, thence to St- James' Ccme 
lery.

MITCHELL—At -the Toronto Isolation Fins 
pH a I, Tuesday, April 28^ 1W>3, Dorothy, 
beloved wife ot Marcus Mitchell, Toronto, 
aged 24 year*, youngest daughter of the 
late T. H. Pratt, formerly of Warwick, 
England.

Warwick. Eng., papers plea& ropy.
Funeral private.

McKAY At 08 Elllott-street, Toronto, on 
April 27, Kenneth McKay, eldest nm of 
tbe tote Kenneth and Alice McKay.

Interment Wednesday at 2.30 p .ra., 
from above address to Necropolis Ceme
tery.

Edinburg and Huntiy, Scotland, papers 
Pieese copy.

r Minimum
Story of the Tragedy.In Lennox. But, if he is given the ap- .

polntm.nt, any auibitlnn of R. <’. nuts. At 6 °L,‘ock laf n's^. ^ »liam Alii- 
’ 9 son, watchman, from his home at the

K. C,. for a High Court judgeship foot of Cherry-street, saw two men in 
must go bv the board.- A fight is <»n a boat, apparently making their way ! 
in Haldimand for the Judgeship made the <;4ty frfim the Island. At 7.20 ;

-, . o'clock he heard cries of distress, and î 
Xacant by the.death of Judge McMil- Baw tWii men swimming in the water 
lan. Barristers Snider and Coulter of about 500 yards out from Gooderham s 
Cayuga want it. The friends of Mr. elevator.
Coulter want him to apply for the va- Boatmen around the waterfront were j 
fancy in Le„i,o\-. There is also a bad alarmed, and Frank and George Daw- , 
mark against him- He was in the list eon. with Fred Blackstone, set out- in 
ef Q. C.'g drawn up bv Sir Charles one small bout, while Sid and Charlie 
Tapper, in ]S9d, but-cancelled by I/ini ■ Liecoeibe also went to the rescue. 
Aberdeen. The Liberals have long , '-Ife bnver» T'»" Late.

Barrister John Walker of j Joseph Râtelle, who lives at Fisher- 
as a. possible ; man’s Island, and who has a record for 

appointee. The County court varan- ' life-saving, also set out in a light skiff, 
cos need not he filled at once, hut the ' Râtelle was within a hundred yards 
High Court appointments must be made of the place when one and then the 
soon. other sank. All the boats lingered

around lor some time, but found no 
trace of the bofiies. An old black fe- 1 
dora hat was also found floating. ;n | 
addition to the bundles of clothes, j 

The bodies will be dragged for to-day. 
The police, up to an early hour this : 

Music from 6 to 8. Thomas Restaurant morning, had received no enquiries j
--------------- ------- ------ from anyone anxious after missing tela- I

Nothing but the finest goods at Thomas lives.

i
ft I

Mixture, nothingSmoking ^^tfive Bollard. Probabilities.
Lower Lake»—Worm and mostly

r.f) to equal It-

16 fair to-day* some lot*ml showers or 
tiianderstorms, more especially to
wards evening and daring the night 
cooler by Thnrodey.

Georgian Bn y Lnwttled.wlth aAmejrtimr- v 
er* or lfKSl thundpvtitorm*; turning' gradu
al ly cooler.

Ottawa Valley and Vpper St. Lnwr^net»
— A few 1o -al shower* <>r tliunderstonnH. but 
for the most part fair; a change to cooler 
by Thursday.

Lower St. T-tiwreow and Gulf- Fresh: tm 
«out b.w e*tcrly to northwesterly

«i. liltJ t !^7"
s to matdh. 
om,

■buying coal the best is the 
ton of our celebratedS When

IMynwuth coal, “and you will burn no 
James H. Milnes & Co. Head 

8<i East King-street.
Main 2379 and 2380.

ùsr>.65 y mm <0yards long, 
to anything 

flaultlessly

other, 
riffle e

S! '//■ Phones(JfXh. ed

Imemories.
<’hatham is mentioned

Qi ifl

I,v. 3 50 cigars Marguerite. Irvings. Boston, 
for 2oc. Alive Bollard.1z strong

winds: a few scattered showers, but for 
the most part fair, and becoming cooler by 
Thursday.

Morlittme Fair and decidedly mild; a few 
light scattered Showers.

Lake Superior Fresh to strong northerly 
to north westerly wind#: '•»'ol,ond some light 
local snowfall# or flurries.

Manitoba—Fair and cold.

j
50 Inches 

latterns asd A tasty dish ie Fruitmeat Pi*.
0 I..2.25 0 E Headquarters Cafe now open. Dinner 

28c. 11.80 to 2.30 p.m. Bert Williams, 
proprietor.

Did you ever try the top barrel?

Try the decanter at Thomas', three for 
a quarter.

long, g°°dIS

pn.. 1-75 ty It Sot, Why ffotf
Acrirtent Policy. F.e 

Welter H. Blight. Phone 2770, Medical 
Building, Ba£ and Rlchmond-Hreeta. 138

You should have an
r complet®’

'...17
^Steno^ra^her^wauted at onoe, male.SOnÇ FEATURES OF THE SHOW.
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THOMPSON ENLIVENS DEBATE

WEDNESDAY MORNING2
SAMUEL MAYS, CO., 0cDISAPPOINTED.

ES50AvearH8ED YE olde firme of heintzman &co.|Hi 50 YEARS BILLIARD TABLE\1 7 Continued From Page 1.I

You want your piano to be the best. Don’t you ! If so, buy an established 
instrument with a brilliant record. Such an instrument is the

Judge. He Is a brother ot Justice 
Maclaren of Toronto- He has a pon
derous frame, and a Jieavy face with ex
ceeding geniality- He spoke not as a 
politician, but as a man of the street, 
not to say the farm, when he discussed 
the budget. He had no fault to find 
with the government. He stood for a 
low tariff, but the Fielding tariff suit
ed him. The time ot the House was 
worth $-8 a minute. A. C. Bell, M.P., 
had wasted $3380 last night. He ac
cused the opposition of sneering at 
the leaders of the government. Those 
leaders, however, held their own when 
put up against the statesmen of other 
countries. They should be better paid.
Maclaren's speech, by his own rule, 
cost Canada $806.

Shouldn't Coquette,
Richardson (Grey) with a rich Irish

accent, put himself vocally on record. private bills, to June 12, and
He is a fluent speaker and spoke from ^r^ "port ot the Stand- 
copious notes to save time. The gov- ,or 5 Tulv •> When
eminent had stolen the Conservative ‘”f geLte adjourns in May 1,'it will 
policy, and renamed It- Times were . i .in mv «Ht Hon. R.prosperous,but the government should answering “a question, said

L/epare for hard times and should pay ' .. Alaskan Boundary Commis-
off the public debt with the alleged Sontember$13.350.0(10. It made him weep when ? ™tr£duce^ by Hon. Mr.

he thought how Canada was about t- " in the Senate. to shut for-
become a commercial enemy not only ^™K,abor agitators out fronf Canada, 
of Germany, but also of Great Britain. conta|r;8 but one clause In the form 
•'Let us have no more coquetting wits amendment to the Criminal Code,
a commercial rival, was how he view- 01 ,.. :L.
ed the question of reciprocity with the a9.,^,en,0ie „ ^|ity an Indictable ! 
United States. He believed in doing as * j liable to two years’ im* !the other fe„ow would do but Ornent a^on'noA |

„ , , ._ H® advocated a Britlah 8ubject, whellher residing In or
f*lllcy ot tor tallff wltn Qut of Canada, does In Canada Incite,
t!]e , Hnite,<! Sr”tes' ”e considered induce workmen, by any act
the Indefinite policy of the governm-rtt ors® eana whatsoever, to quit any em- , 
not worthy of the dignity of Canada. p]oy]nent „hlch they may be en-I 

Be friendly to all, but seivile to none, , gaged] or to enter upon any strike, with
! the object of enforcing additional wages 
or terms of employment from their em- 
ployer.”

/, 'Co

' MMS'* '
i

White i 
J Vests -

HEINTZMAN & CO. 
PIANO

MANUFACTURERS,
I Have removed their Office and Showrooms to4 ed

I Phone Main 318ll 116 Bay Street, Toronto.EW Ail ill 11 iV3 It has been proven to be peerless by all the famous pianists who have per
formed on it. The mechanical construction is perfect in every detail.I 1° K H ELl'W A S TKU.

T-r tRXESSMAKKRS AND "" COLLAI. 
1 L makers Keep away from Toronto «id 
'Joronto Junction; troublé on.

«»'AMUSEMENTS.

w/ût kht. «
and

MATINEVl 
To-Day and 
Saturday

Thomas W. Broadhnrst's Company in
THE HOLY CITY

wllh MISS IVA MKRLYN a» "MARY 
MAGDALENE."

PR'NCESSj115-117 King St. 
a, West. Toronto.Heintzman & Co1: JYE OLDE FIRMEIâài Fancyf: X70VNG MAN WANTED AS APP6EK 

JL tlce to the moulding trade, betireei 
ages of nineteen and twenty-three. Anolr 
giving weight, height and references m t. 
character, Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd:,Taro*

LIMITED.v\f X TV I
f-PV\ r Wlrl F- r to. tl.6 I edVI aVests NEXT WEEK(lIfetaon TO MORROW

Re-appearance of tbo Eminent English Actor

o
iwNT ED - ROYS FORmill. Apply 8 St. Mary-stewt.X**®wGourlay, Winter 

& Leeming
188 YONGE ST.,

o

a.
1<

M R. E. S. Wl LLARD l!T> LACK8MITH FOR COUNTRY SHOP ■ 
It Good- General hand: steady worl‘ 
Apply, stating wages, with hoard. - 
Keys, Conecrd. Ont.

are going to 
* be extensive

ly worn this 
k spring and 
ï summer b y 

men of good 
taste in dress. 
We have the 
cele bra ted 
•« Y e i k a ” 
make of New 
York, also 

Alfred Benjamin & Co’s.
These are two of the best
makers of Men’s Fancy and
White Vests in the United 
States. Prices start at $1.00 
and go up to $3.50.

-RBPBRTOIR.B -
Mon. Bvg.—"THE OVriMI81'"-belng a trans 
lation by L. N. Parker of La Chawiaino by 
Alfred Capu*. Tup. Kvar. and Wed. Mai.—
Wed > k vg — " TH F " 1'HoLessor's"' i.iVvK 

8T0RY"—by J. M. Hnrrlc. Thur*. Kvg. -'THK 
CARDINAL"—by I»uls N. Parker. krl.Kvg. 
and SaL Mat.-‘TOM FINCH —by Chns. 
llickens. Sat. Keg.-"DAVID GARRICK

I T. H.\\W\>x #W|
,v WT ANTED - A PASTRY COOK AND sK 

vond chef, for a lfirge'rlty hotel. Ad 
pl.v Mr. Armstrong, Iroquois Hotel, by leti 
ter or personally.

si
\N

$8 Si
li m 3.

>
XIT ANVBD—AT ONCB-ONE 8TÏCKF31 - 
VV and turner nnd cme general nun 

hand Apply to MoMHIin A Oo-stai East - 
Toronto.

h
W.if Robermo^i^ ■ raA -

FI r-> s M g-W OPBRA I Matinee*R A IN U HOUSE I Wed. and Sst.
Miss Adelaide In her new play

1

v ah1 uK
■XrOl'NO MF1X WANTBD AS A1 
X tiers to the moulding trade, between 

ngn* 19 and 23. Reply, glrlng weight 
height nnd references n# to character té 
rJ lie Gtirnoy Foundry On., Llnvlited.

do It firsf. IN.
sUBSTOIN at COZY CORNERS !..Piano

Saving
Next Week - Tolstoi’s "RESURRECTION."

BSHEA’S T^e5AîSE
Matinee*—Tuesday. Thursday and Sanirday. 

The Aborn Production of Smith <x 
DeKoven’s Beautiful Comic Opera

THE HIGHWAYMAN
Magnificent Scenery and Costumes

Next Week FRA DIAVOLU. _____

K HELP WANTED—MALE.he concluded.
Holmes ot Huron found fault with 

the ethics of Richurdson of Grey, and 
thought the golden rule should be ap
plied to matters of government, 
excused his eulogy of Mr. Fielding'S 
budget by declaring that al good story j
could not be told too often. He -vas . , .
opposed to a high tariff because, tho passed, authorizing the organization of 
It would develop manufactures, yet It a corps of guides, to form an Intelll- j 
■would hurt the mass of consumers. genC6 branch of the militia system of ;

MMSffSWaSLSSSS c™*. »=» =i'»rr wwe
terms. He favored the removal of the have an officer, to be known a the 
duty on coal oil. He could not see why Distvjct intelligence Officer. Every 
the government could not protect the j reg1mental digtrlct wni be In charge
blnderntwme manufacturers. The salt ! of a sub-district intelligence officer, 
manufacturers were suffering from The sub-districts will be again divld d 
British and United States competition, into guide areas. In eacti, men of 
In this connection he believed the good local knowledge will be appointed 
duty on soft coal should be taken off, as guides. The.guide will be a private 
for it required one ton of coal to make or non-commissioned officer;, .the.sub- 
two^tons of salt. The beet sugar in- district Intelligence officer will be a 
dustry did not have his brightcat subaltern; the district intelligence o 
hopes but some protection should be Acer ^^"ly.lhe rorp,

given it- h h ^ LetteT, ! of guides will be formed into a regi-
Taylor of Leeds declared that Holme, ^ ^ mHitia!

mercurial in h1s pollilcal tend n Thj8 |g the firgt of ths new establish-
mente of Lord Dundonald's projected 
organization. The headquarters of the 
guides will be in Ottawa. Lord Dun- 
dongld Is being asked to make an ex
tension of his guide Idea, to give fa
cility for newspaper men to get the 
training that will be necessary to make 
competent guides. He considers the 
idea favorably.

GE
WA A NTKD— PERSON TO CALL O» 

retail trade a«M agent* for mani- 
fncturlng house; local territory; Film, 
319.70 paid weekly, and expenee money id. 
vanned: previous experlenee tinneeegisry 
business successful: enclose self nddreeei 
envelope. Standard House, Chicago.

I iui

% HeV -- GUILD COR^S FOR Ml LITI »
1

'.--"Si hIn - Council has beenAn Order ».w: Arc ycru desirous of sav
ing, say one-quarter, or, 
still more, one-third or 
one-half of the amount 
you had anticipated 
spending for a piano ?

We offer you an oppor
tunity, nnd know that if 
a bargain is attractive to 
you a simple description 
of the Pianos and state
ment of the reduced prices 
is sufficient to-lead to 
your examination of the 
instruments now offered.

STAR “vw Say 15 & 25c
ALL THIS WBBK

MINER’S BOHEMIANS

ARTICLES FOR SALE. 01J.! FK*rS Sf.Easf,
B Opp St. Jemes Cathedra/1

Nfck and Shoulders'j 
eixT/eaflcompetiters-jl

OAK 
HALL j
Canadas I 

3esr Clothiers M

T71 OWN I/S AND DENT'S GLOTHS- 
|j Lined or unllned. The Aroadel, 11.00; 
the Boulevard, 01.29: the Badminton, $1.B; 
the Chantilly. 01.75; the Welbeck, (2.25, 
Wheaton Sc Co., King We*t.

Tl
e
F

Next Week-Jolly Grass WidowsSportsman Laüiïier (who has been counting on getting a special shooting permit 
from Mr. Bull) ; So he’s thrown down the fence and left it free to all, eh ? I b’lieve 
Vli withdraw the dog and try the U.S. bush*_

w
3T> E KM AN ENT ACETYLENE GAS 

X Burner* are the best: try them; 25e 
each. 21 ticott street, Toronto.

U
COMING!<2^ V

Mr. ROBERT B. MANTELL =Gty cffiamiltoB TO RENT
................................ . -• • •»* ■ t<

rpo LET-FLATS FOR STORAGE P6» 
1 prsca. Apply 31 and 33 Front-,tre*

K-
alIN

“THE DAGGER AND THE CROSS”
■ AT THB

GRAND OPERA HOUSE 37
Week Beginning Monday, May 18th

DASH OF SPLENDID COLOR
8

MAXKTRING.
MANICURING FOR GBNTtJf

Continneil From Pagre 1.
t

11.1 ANNUAL MEETING frmade a stirring address- He said that 
$75,000 was needed for the mission 1 
work. He was a little bit ashamed of 
the showing made by the English 
Church in this respect, and he hoped

"|71 XPERT
XÜJ men, nt the Commercial Barber Shoe, 

52 Yonge -*treet, the best equipped ami 
most up to dote shop In Canada .

♦h,. ranadl.ina served, and Major-General 
Baden Powell were also in favor of this 
a-heme of lightening the troop horae and 
inereasing the striking distance of any glveu
fi-rec of men.

At the tournament on Thursday afternoon 
end Friday afternoon, nnd possibly one 
evening an exposition of this kind of mllt- 
■fary operations will he held. It Is well 
1 ! ift Cnnadlnns should see it: It Is well 
that the publie of tlm east should have a 
«•In:nee to judge that V which the pioneers 
<.f the west have long been Impressed with 
tk1 value of both in civic and military 
affairs.

The men taking part are: John Tnnee. 
corporal 2nd C.M.R. fcowboy artist, Toron- 
toi: B. Hart (raneher, 2nd C.M.R., Koot
enay Valley, B.H. MeMullen (C.P.R. 
old raneher and meat hunter In the west); 
Jack^AJcQuay (Wetask!win, N.W.T,).

In
was Seai» Noie on Sale at Nordheimer’».Was he a free trader or a pro-cies-
tectionlst? Wüth a fair field the manu- 

. facturera of Canada were ready to 
to see It doing as much as. or more meet the Yankee manufacturers, but the
than the other churches, before lorn,. ; fomler had olie hand ^led behind thedr
Bishop P.nkham of the Diocese of , backa reason Cf the higher United 
Saskatchewan ÿo spoke. Nearly all , Uea tal.,ff He 01.ltirlzed the govern- 
the Anglictm crergy of the city were nienQ ^or j^9 many Inconsistencies snd 
on the platform. promises long left unfulfilled. He held

Sudden Death, that the poor man had been Injured by
While on his way home from work increased taxes on sugar and tobacco,

this evening at ti o'clock, David Hogg afl compared with 181)3- He read H.
sank in a heap on the walk. Blood 21. Cook's famous confession of the
spurted from his mouth. He was car- weaknesses of the present government. | Mrs. R. L- Borden, wife of R. L. Bor- 
ric-d Into a house near the corner of Paterson : When was that letter den, leader ot toe opposition, was at
James and Ferry-streets, and was dead written? - home to-nisht at the Russell House to
before a doctor could be called. He Mr. Taylor: "That letter was written over SOO guests. A most enjoyable
had just commenced to work ou Mon- and published Oct. 1. 1900-'’ time was spent. Greenwood,
day after being laid up for two weeks when the House resumed at 8 o'q,ock 

pa _ The Woman's with mumps. It was a hemorrhage of Mr Taylor rang the charges on the 
Hamilton, Ap • 1he iun,gg that caused his death. He ^nall -representation, in the IIous3. Aboilt 33n yestenlav morning, a Carl-

Auxiliary meeting this afternoon as bad been employed in the mills of the ■--where are the able-bodied $7000 a Year t0I| lm,| onege night ear, jimulng to lue
particularly interesting. The reports of Canadian Colored Cotton Company. The ; men?" he asked. bji ns down Broad view-avenue. Jumped the
the diocesan officers were presented, doctors^regard^ is; a most unqsual Ho». Ml Paterson: "At the recep- aud dg.^, «ng.

day. Lawrence Baldwin read a very and PIT^rishin« ccindKlon^Nine^ew Distressing Fatality. More Camp Fmy for MilHla^ H^k*t'em* t%e“°The,oar jmSfl: Sve
Interesting paper on "How the Duties =. very flourishing condition Nine new ^ lnfant (lhUd of Arthur L. Smith. Mtr. Thompson of Haldtmand repl> b going at Sr«it JR>eed, as it MN to 
of the- Church, the State, and the Par- life members have been added during 32U South Ray-street, came to its death ing to Mr. Taylor, predicted that litter take the ourve nil,»nd there l^no^utUd 
ent May be Harmonized," In which he the year. There are 52 parochial in a most distressing manner this after- the next general election ^ n-h^ln yùeèn-*mcrt wn* out, and that th-
very strongly advocated the "volun- branches with a membership of 167, noon. While the mother was busy with tion would be luf"*=°7na ‘.JTre- 1 owtormon mistook fhistern aveinie for 
taiy schools” Idea, according: to which ' , Tho the washing, the youngster wandered even with the government . p ~ I Queen-street. The car escaped with very
a community of any religious persua- an Increase during the year of -o . out lnto an outbuilding and was drown- ■pentation. He then gave vent to an j ltttle damage.
Sion might establish a school where Maclaren Fund was started, and now Coroner McNlchol was called, but eloquent commendation or tne woJK j Great sympathy is expressed In the East
doctrinal teaching could be carried on. amoUnts to $017.25. Five junior decided that it was not necessary to of the government in every particular. ; En(1 for the members; of uie McKay ftuur

»... pl„
mm ,h, 6,,v„nm,n,. Mr. ,,,H- mr. Th, l««lor »«mb,r,hl, I. 6.3 , »• ~»P •fSj, 'fS “S, “Î HmSTSUm 5->l« ™

AU11S idea is that the government Baie8 were sent away valued at BrjdR.e this eyPning. but the firemen ln!T*should Ib.Vhis rister at ibe corner vf IiolUm-avenue
should take a large share iu their sup- „ir„ rent-a-Dav Fund nut it out before much damage was the fPTOctice of rifl^shootin» snouia ^ 8trect. He had been in poorport, as they would look after the $->15-90. The Extra Cent-a-Day wuna put it out before much damage was bg encourflgedi and the Quetec cart- ; bl.al,„7 UA. *om<. time, and had g<«e West
children who would otherwise be at th- realized $145.30. The receipts to the none. ridge factoify improvement had caused 'a Utile ->-er two months ago, lu hopes cif«"îé? „PriCns^r,ag d ' i Leaflet Fund amounted to $281^73. of ^.^^7  ̂a high,, ? : SSSjSTTiS

'o- I > iffi e ul 11 es a n d*H ri w^Th e y^M^y i which $-25.73 ^"ale.'«P» |

mem of voluntary schools would be the i report showed receipts of $2785^6., affair proved most enjoyable in every of ,hg ^ apeechea ot the session in oils.
unpopularity of state aid to churches, ! A mass meeting.was heldmn asoc a respect. an admirable style. The ETworth League of the RjmpiK>n-ave-
tind the distrust on the part of the Bon Hall this evening. The t) % Gomper* Wa* impresaed. uue Methodist Church hfl8 elected the f.l-1 "Olde for anything that wîl, work îhe was crowded^  ̂ TÆSŒ Mr. Hackett moved the adjournment lowing off.
dislocation of the present public school sided. Bishop Carmichael oijvion _______ _______________ . .. -a of the debate, but Sir William Mulock .J/mJ rielnreelrtMt Miss Mary
eystom. ‘ i ” ~~ ~ ~ opposed it, unless Mr- Hackett was Hugcy;’ third vlcc-prealdent. vVUlfiam Jef-j

After some discussion, Rev. C. E. nun niinimnd trom, work- "ere affain remanded for gveat]y desiniu». Mr. Hackett was. fPrios; fourth vice-president. Miss Katie-
V hi trombe of Hamilton moved a reso- ynijl/ fi f\l l M 1 V I fj 11 \ H I JU\ another week. The jlouse adjourned at 10 p.m. Atjdns; secretary, Alfred Klrhanlson; vor-lution: "That In the opinion of this j <R 111 N l H|I J uUDUuDu A piano recital by the pupils of Miss gamuel Gompors, accompanied by D. 1 responding secretary Miss Nellie 
conference it is essential that some re- I VIU\ UUUI11 I «HU UUUUHUU p assisted by Miss Mercy Powell, , o.Don0ghue and A- W. Puttee. M.P.. : t^ureiy^altw ;
(forms be introduced in the Ontario , 13.A*, J. H. Alexander, Mis« t . Glltky OC(»Upled a front cent In the Speakers
public school system, introdiucing a and Miss Alice Dourdon was given to- to-night and heard Col- Thom
f)ractical solution of the difficulty of D. ,■„* u„ Narrnw Fsfane From 1,lsht ln the ColleSe °r MuFlc ^al : eon deliver his speech. He looked: 1
Imparting religious instruction." BlCVCllSt Has INaffOW CSCape rruill The pUpiis taking part wore: Cecil Dreaaes

Clemmer, lone Heintzman, Herman v 
Heintzman, Maydie King, Miss Peilutt,
Dorothy Davison, Alfred Burt, Miss 
Evans, Edith '.Borland and Miss Aleda 
Edgar.

MILITARY TOURNAMENT id
V

HEI^ ARE A FEW :

Karn for

vLEGAL CARD%Reports in Satisfactory Condition and 
Mass Meeting in Evening 

Attracted Many.

AND
Z -, OATSWORTH A- lUCHARDSON, BAA 
V_y rlsters. Solicitors. Nnsrle» Public 
Temple Building, Toronto.HORSE SHOW$178$250 p
n DWELL, REID A- WOOD. HARRIS. 
XL tern, Lawlor Building, ($ King West, 
N. W. Rowell, K.C., Tbos. Reid, S. Caiej 
Wood, Jr.

T
7 Octave Upright D. W. Karn * 

0>. Plano (cottage style), dark ma
hogany case, marquetry panels, solid 
bra-ss candelabra, full metal plate, 
three unisons, patent, repeating ac
tion, height 4 feet 2 inches.

Satd'*AphrUrS29F,30 I T0R0,IT0 ARM0UfllES

May’.l and 2 ’ | FOUR DAYS
Prices—Aft. 5"^. 60c, 75c. Si.00; Evgs. 30c, *1.00, 

tl.Su; morning admission 25c.
Itcdnccd Rates on All Railway».

MR. DAVID HOGG’S SUDDEN DEATH MRS. BORDEN'S RE-CEPTIOÎT. ed. t
8

y EXSOX, LENNOX & WOODS. BAH- 
I j rlsters and roticitors. Home Life 
Building, Haugbton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods.

1

<lis Onfhouae edDrowned 

Other Happening» Thtrnont $340” Sr$228 <Infant
2

RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION IN SCHOOLS Y AMES BAlltD, BARRISTER, BOLIU- 
fJ tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. King-street Eset, corner 
Toronto-etveet, Toronto. Money to^lesi, *
Jnme* Baird. * -

rl
the City. ti7 1-3 Octave Upright Plano, by the 

Mendelssohn: Piano Co., case In 
handsome walnut, double veneered, 
ha* full length carved and polished 
panel and- music desk. Iron frame, 
patent repealing aetlon, best Ivory 
nnd ebony - key* height 4 feet (I 
Inches.

C# nference to C'on*lder Question De- 
glare* Some Reform* Arc Needed.

Etast End Note*.
Write tr-day— Lost vitality restored, 
secret losses prompMycured.anew mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

Our book, tell ing you how to cure your
self at home without interfering with 

I business. Mailed free to any address. 
!—Dr, Kruss,Laboratory Co., Toronto,

I
1

rXAVID HENDERSON. BARRISTER. 
XJ Solicitor, etc., 6 Klngstrest. Trust 
funds for Investment.

.1The Church of England0 Conference 
on the e 
ed at ;

1

tit. James- eclioolhouse yester-
onal question was resum-

*
t

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

$375 11Karn for T) ICHARD G. KIRBY. 531) YONGB-8T,, 
_i"V enntrs-tor for cariwnter. joiner wort 
an# amoral Jobbing. 'Phone North 904.NEW WILLIAMS

Sold ,éasy pay 
mente.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

DEAD OKK1CE:

7 1-3 Octave Upright Plano, by D. 
W. Kara & Co.; hnivlsome mahogany 
ca<=o of new colonial design, ful! 
mots 1 frame; WeaseH, Nickell and 
(iross nofcfnn. best Ivory and eltonr 
key*, three pédala, need less than 
Dine months, height 4 feet 6 inches.

Gerhard 
Heintzman

FOR
7 1-8 Octave Upright Plano, by Oer 

hard He’ntamnn. Handsome walnut 
case, with full length musdc desk, 
prdlslied panels with light hand earr
ing An relief, iron framed double re
peating netlion. best Ivory and ebony 
keys, height 4 feet 0 Inches.

1IT F. PKTRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
i> • 351—Carpenter nnd Builder, Lum

ber. Mouldings, etc.
TVoKBKS ROOF INC CO. -SLATE AN* 

gravel rooting: p*lab"Rhed 40 years, 
163 Bay-street. Telephone Main B3. ed

i
j

$279$3751

78 Queen-st. W nmgf{FOR SALE OR TO

Manning hambers T71 OR HALE OR RENT A'. GOOD BRICK 
JL: Blacksmith Shop, with tools. Arply 
J. Cowan, Village Clerk, Wroxeter P.o.

A qnaliflei ocnllsfc 
can generally re- 

ov’e tho trouble 
Wa fill pro-

railing Sight „
with n prescriptibn for glasses, 
scrlptions a ce u va rely at a low cost.

cm
HOTELS.

rp HE " flOMERSET.” CHURCH AND 
1 Carlton. American rares, $1.50. $2.00. 

Room* for gentlemen, 75c up: Sunday din
ners a specialty, 40c. Winchester and 
Church ears pass the door. Tel. 2987 Main. 
W. Hopkins. Prop.

$450 $320 OPTICIAN.
23 Leader Lane

Lût oof Potter^?W.J. KETTLES,
FOR

7 13 0<-t*ve Cabinet Grant! Ger
hard Heintzman. Upright Piano. 
Handsome hurl walnut enae, ful! 
length polished parol, with hand 
varying .in relief. Boston fall board, 
best Weasel Nickel and Gr os artun 
with '.net motion patent, eilligtie no- 
cousitc rims - on sounding board, 
patent bell m»tal tone-pulsating 
bridge, etc., used only a few times 
fer concerta during the past five 
months.

WRITING T KOQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO, CAN — 
X Centrally situated, corner King snd 
)’ork-streets; steam-beated: electric !Igited; 
elevators rooms whh hath and en suit#; 
rates, 52 and $2.50 per #:*r. ti. A. tirahsra.

In sight means moie and better work — 
This is only one of the UNDERVVOQD’S 
feat nies.Crave and Miss I’owell.

Miss J. Henry of Hamilton Is spending a j 
few days with East End fri-ends.

'4 UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., BUSINESS CARDS.
Limited,

TORONTO. /\DOItI.ESS EXCAVATOR - SOLI 
U contractors for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Vloee'.s S. Vv. Msrcbmest, 
Head Office 10S Victor la-street. Tel. Mali 
2841. Residence TeL t'ark 1,51.

Horrible Death Beneath Ob the Stairs.
We sat upon the stairs, she very near.

me,
No others came to spy upon us there; I 

I whispered, she pressed, closer s.tlll to 
heair me.

My cheek was touched by her soft, 
silky hair.

Her hand stole Into mine, I drew her to 
me.

And, when she moved, 
creaked, as they will;

The sound sent wild emotions coursing 
thru me,

We listened and sat very, very still.

MISTER mullah. CATTLE VS. RAILWAY.

Trolley.r rho Mad Mullah's nrmv gurround''d *nd

ssmtw sar •— «— FLATS *? LETA return handed down to-day re- Evcry Piano on the list Is 
guaranteed like 
fact, were they not ticketed, 
otherwise you could not tell 
them from new.

, , lated to the killing of hogs in Yarmouth
The Women’s Auxiliary of St. John s Townahlp Ontario, at the first of the 

Church this afternoon packed a bale year 0ne hundred and ninety -“ere 
of goods to be shipped to Rev- H.IIutch- ki]led, affected with cholera, 
inson of Kanisota. papers relate only to an Investigation

The workingmen of Toronto Junction a( cornpiajul6,. the finding Is that hog 
will form themselves into a society at choiera did exist in every case, 
a public mfeeting to be held in James According to another return, the num- 
Ilall to-morrow night. T. Millett will y,Pcattle, sheep and horses killed ln 
occupy the chair. 1U01, (a) at points of Intersection of

Dan Rlea leaves this w-eek for his raRway8 by highways was 742; (b) else- 
new home in the Parry Sound dist-rict- where than on the highway, 1483. The 

The Brotherhood of St. Paul last value this stock was $54,107. The 
night elected half-yearly officers as fob number of engines derailed by such col-
lows; President, D. 1 >■ Horner; vice- ]isrlonsi were: (a) 5; (b) 5. The damage
president, Percy R- Wright: secretary, done fq rolling stock was $227- No de-
Frederick Edgar; treasurer, William N. rnjiments of engines was due to the
Colvin. action of frost on the roadbed at the

Town Treasurer Jackson took In o]d it cattle-guards. 
over $500 ln water rates to day. Thurs
day Is the last day to get t.he discount. DUTY’ ON SOFT COAL.

slowly approaching a | The two charges against R. J. Balt ------------
, y, vinnm,- evidently & (,o-. one_ of establishing a lumber The Nova Scotian members are beingfew yards behind. 11 ony ex Idem y | ^ contrary to the town bylaw, and ,wundcd as to their position if the duty 

did-not hear the car, and efid not look thfl nthpr stnylng t„mher rot In im- . ... ,, , y
to see if a car was approaching before mediate use for buildings, were both on "®ft as taken o.t at the re-

I„e track He angled from I adjourned until Tuesday next. Quest of the Ontario manufacture!s and
crossing the Hack. H g Carl Zp[dier. j.p.. formerly of the the great transportation companies. A
the side of the road to the track, -no firm of Wapner jS- Zeidler. leaves for great clamor Is be.ng raised thvuout ail 
was directly between the rails when Qennany on a visit shortly. provinces, except the Maritime Piov-

He and the wheel j ‘ ----------- ! inces, iu the Liberal press, for an aboli-
North Toronto, ' ti°n of the soft coal duty. It may all

Nominations to fill tho vacancy In conn- he a coming: election sign. The M.P.'s 
j en mused by the resignation of J. j. Hof- from down by the sea oppose the aboll- 

IIe was picked land will be held at the Town Hall on tion unless they are given some 
. . ,.... , j i Ttwsrsdny night.up insensible and covered with blood, | Thp fun<lrfll ^ tho wlfo ^ Alh#,rf Monk 

but regained consciousness after about > of EgMnton-av.enue was held yesterday, to
............ ... m. Mo,int Pleneent Cemetery. The husband

Maxety attended his | anfl children of the deceased have the 
sympathy of very many friends in their 
said bereavement.

The Epworth IyCflgue off the Ftdinton Me- 
Hnnvxtf tvera broken thoMet (It.-irch elected the following offî.*-oon-es were oroKeu. ^ on Mpmlar evening last: Hon. president.

At a meeting of the Works Commit- Rnv. .7. W. Stewart: president. .7. X. Me- /Ir 
tee to-night, the Town Solicitor was in- Kendry; first viiv-prerident. Miss Trench: (Henderson.)
structed to include that portion of -econd vlce-pw-sldent, Mrs. A. Hargrave; I Mr. Henderson's bill aims to repeat 
Humbersidc-avenue eaAt of Keele street L111”?,, vice-president. Mim O Stewart; the amendments made last year, that 
within .the /fire limit bylaw tiu^t- ^ '^^î^ve' ^anîlu 5' »;^ 1“ ^ '^2^' '° ^
Hardy was instructed to report atv.he McCormack: eecrctnry, S. 1'enreil. The erB "h0 Brow the fruit.
Executive Committee upon the prob-j retiring officers cave a very satisfactory 
able cost of lamps at the corner ot report of the past year.
Dundas and Bruce-streets, Hoskln avc-1 
nue and Hook-aver.ue. T- W. Crozier, 1 
owner of three houses on Charles-street, :
war charged with an infringement of lately to the High • oust.ilde of bicycle ..Lt k„itL. eolliine. le elr, le, riding on the sidewalks. On Sunday last "'right has been a^ conspicuous figure .  .. , . ,
the bylaw 'relating to va ter sen ce. f,innlv Constables H. F. Blown and .7. 7.. about the corridors of the House and "ays keep them ln my bouse for my corrected a* to its subject matter, end
Superintendent Heggas of the Water- Tidsberry took the names of over TO ej. ,-n r00m No. 16 all day The plans of tamJ,y use-
words Department laid the charge, and fenders. Informations have been laid he-1 th, g. t P are maturing it i« That was seven years ago, but to-day
it is alleged that a water service was fei- G. W Ovmerod. J.P. si tie red strange that tho" Charles v Mr- Harshaw- is still enjoying the good the sentences:

A ^^ilî^.l^.rvëH.'îrd^^-rnTg. WHe W^nwrighUand"john hfalth Dodd's Kidney Pi,Is brought

service pipes were laid into the otli-r was engaged <'oiipilnc two-freight cars in Bell, all of the*G. T. R., are on the , .
two houses, payment only belug th'* van!, when he got three finger* of hi* ! provisional directorate ct the G T I1 Such cases as Mir. Harshaw g teach
for the one service. % , right hand crushed. Hr. Walters dressed VPt the G T R assumes no resnonsi ' ,he true va-lue of Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Boys using firearms are not only a j the wounds and considers amputation will b|1|ty for’the project, in any Tent! They cure to stay cured any and all

i Residents on the Klngston-road nre won- the lobby for the G- T. P. is growing f°rmS of ^,dn.e^ D*sease; .
, ! dering when tho watering « art will f>e nut fierce. stages of the disease, such a.8 ^ai .

Court this morning Henry Gale was I in operation. The road now f* about three _______ th* back- theY disperse, quickly and
fined $1 and ce-sts .and Frede;i<-k 7>em- Inrhos «loop i»i fine «Inst, which rises in in THE SENATE. easily. The more advanced
on, who pleaded ignorance of the law, .flrud* every time a vehicle is drawn thru _______ such as Bright’s Disease. Heart Disease,
was fined $2. Ivnenzo Jonos and John ,r|nn,T2nd elmP"fm tho!'ml'nnnn!^ nTrim in the Senate to-day, toe time for Rheumatism, etc., take longer.
I3a,ldie, who are charged with wound- hou«e* alongside, who have to keep their receiving petitions for private bills was Dodd’s Kidney Pills never fail to
ing Abram Riddiford on his way home windows closed. extended to May 28. for the introducr cure them.

new. In MARRIAGE LICENSES.Suitable for Light ManufacturingCThcrc's boys fined for using firearms
mmd h"'

Rnor,l In either hand.
-Tv.-t swipin' at tire- British infantry.

out In Also Several Good Offices 4 ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICENfr 
ses Bhould go to Mrs. 8. J. llceres, 

0JÔ West Queen; open evening»; no wit
nesses. #d

The
t

IN CENTRAL FART OF TORONTO. 
Immediate possession.Infringement of Water Ser- 

to Form
135Alleged

JOHN FISKEN & CO.. 23 Scott St.the stairsIlls followers 
j'-hy l«*f.

With in* or ratin’ notion* a* to rifles- 
rJ ney serve f«t

rntlirv lm
^nttidfilnmy*8 n<>t tlie Cllflp t0 at

vice—Workingmen 
Society.

MONEY TO LOAN.are numerous, and quite a

COURLAY, WINTER 
& LEEMING

188 Yonge Street, Toronto

i DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD», 
J\_ piano,, organ*, horae, and wagon. 
Cull and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Minify can he paid iu sinaii monthly nf 
weekly payments All business conSdri- 
tin!. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lewlal 
Building, 6 King Wcat

E. A. FORSTERup to Tommy in a manner junction, April 28.-Robert 
Floony, a resident of Elm-street, Y oi k 

.. _ - , , Township, employed as .blacksmith s
iium'he SX«P"r,""ar wl,et k,nd ef : helper In the C.P-R. shops, narrowly 

So long as there'» aome fightln' to he 1 escaped Instant death by colliding with
a street car whilst wheeling to-night- 

wheeling slowly on the south 
Queen and

Toronto
BARRISTER, ETC.

MANNING CHAMBERS, Cor. Queen <fc 
Teraulay Sts.. Toronto. Phone M.490 

Money loaned on Real Estate.
Bui.dim? Loans

We sat until I ached in every muscle: 
Our darling lay asleep, we didn't 

dare
To move or make the «lightest stir or

rustle—
And then I sneezed, and we were In 

the air.

1
36

ri

Wood
Main

CANS ON PERSONAL SFCTJRITY-8 
per cent.; no legal expense*. P. "B. 
, 312 Temple Building. Telephone
m45I ______________________ ,

In spiff of sun and fever, and the slcepln*
«•nt o* nich-ts. *

He looks upon it as a hit of fun.
PROPERTIES FOR BALE.

y>zx^rrMn"s-i"oM'?onoNTO,
OV/ on Kingston-rond, end of street 
track. Apply Tilmoth Pherrlll, Cedar 
Grove P.O.

He was 
side, and an eastbound Shafting,—Chicago Record-Herald.

MA,
V

Dundaa car was
A f MONEY LOANED HALARIED ePKO- 
1VX pie, retail merchant», tesmeters, 
hoarding houses, without security, essy 
meats ; largest business In 43 prindpsi 
elite*. Tolrnan. 60 Victoria street. ed

36

TflEV CIRE Hangers,
Pulleys

t OR RALE—BARGAIN. EAST TOIU1N-
__ t<> Vlllnare. small frame homo* «ml
stable: lot 70x100: price, only seven lian- 
dved dollars-: nlec home. dise. E. Thorne, 
21 Queen East.

F/

TO STAY CURED £70.0004«ŒiÆ
tin fees. Agents wanted. lleynoloa, » 
Tm-nntn-sarvet, Toronto. wthe car shruvk him. 

fell on the fender and were thrown to :
EDUCATIONAL.JOHN HARSHAWS EXPERtHNCB 

WITH DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS.
(

fVerected in running orderthe south of the track, dangerously 
close to the wheels.

RS. MA GILL, THACHER OF MU87C 
Al, and French—Gees to pupils' homes. 

110 Grange-avenue.

INSURANCE VALUATORS.

Dodge Mnfg. Co.,com-H B. I/EltOY & CO., REAL ERTA1E. 
Insnranee Brokers nnd VaiastafN 

710 Qi.een-street East, Toronto. _____

pensotlon. J.He Shows That They Not Only Re
lieve, Bat Banish the Kidney 

Disease for All X*me«

\h

-K TO AMEND FRUIT MARKS ACT.\J Wl TelIgbYphYPhones 3829-3830 Main.
CITY OFFICES: 136

halt an hour. Dr. 
injuries at Wright's drug store, after 
which he was taken to his home. No

( 'l The following bills were introduced in 
tho House;

Hespecting Crown Bank of Canada, 
—(Guthrie.)

To amend Fruit Marks Act, 1901.—

i ItvnnER STAMPS.1(M J <) Orangeville, Ont., April 28.—(Special.) 
—John Harshaw, who lives on the 
Prince of Walcs-road in this town, is 
one of the many who testify- that 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure Kidney Com
plaint once and for all.

Away back in 1890, Mr. Harshaw 
was troubled with Kidney Disease, and 
a treatment of Dodd's Kidney Pills 
cured him. At that time he^save this 
statement for publication:

"I have been troubled with Kidney 
Complaint. 1 was advised to try Dodd's

ÉÀ1K.N8, TEN KINO WEST, ROB-m ?
's>v

ïO B.\ h#-v Stamps, Aluminum 
Finie»,-o rents.35 FRONT STREET-WEST\

« Poeltlem flnBrsntopd Omdmitps. Only Schoel In World rnn h’ 
rrtiln IM,pitchers snd endorsed hy Cenadlas Ksilroads sud

nt OldrUle. W< operate Miniature Kwllw»’- In oor Nthoe 
iK Students actual experlenc*. Kend for Catalogue '» 
Ihspateliers* ftehoel of Telegraphy, - - Delroil, «let.

i
I ly TORONTO4mm ART.

FORSTER - FORTH Ail 
24 ItiDg-streeiW. L.J , Painting.

West, Toroato.
! Rooms :It Wa*n*t tho Hen,

At an elementary examination ln STORAGE.G.TP. LOBBY IS FIERCE.
ACCOUNTAHtl.

f-1 EO. O. MEIISON, CHARTERED AC 
vX countant. Auditor, Assignee.
82, 27 Welllngton-strcet East, Toronto.

English which was lately held nt a 
school not so very far from 
two sentences were given rrut to bû

The first sentence wae to be

But when tills Mister Mullah with his 
nrir/es and his wives.

Corn in p<ipi>ln’ round the corner rather
> hn:,\.
And finds him lyin' wound»! and Just 

f.irvcs him up with knives.
Well, Tmueny doesn't think It very tasty.

^ TOltAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI. 
O anos; dou'fic and single furniture vane 
for moving; the oldest and most .-ellable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 3t<9 tipn 

ina-a venae.

Sir Charles Rivers - Wilson, accom
panied by Charles M. Hays, left for t L ,
St. Louis this morning. William Wain- Ki<*n5y Pllls- 1 u6ed two boxes* /

find I am completely cured. I will al- reeled.

this cityEast Toronto.
Numerous complaints have been made Room

3"

VETERINARY.
tiie second as to its syntax. These were LOST.

OST—PLANET BICYCLE NO 1«M- 
Christle saddle, Dunlop tires; reward 

Apply Geo. W. Hunt, City Dairy Co.

I Jo lives ilto Matabele u-lth their little pol- 
y.iucd epcar»;

He rather likes his new-found friend^ ;he
Bf»ei y;

The joy of fight in' Zulus almost moves him 
o tears.

For lie’s used to Agistin' Britain's little

tv a. t.'AMI'Biai, VETERINARY 8UB- 
X' • geon» 07 Bay-street. Specialist *■

•h of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
L"Inti ne.; three legs."

"Who done/it?”
When the papers Mere handed ln it 

was fourni that one of the pupils had 
apparentli^Uga 
connected lu some subtle manmer, for 
Ills answer was:

“The hen didn't done it; God dofi> it."

case

rpHH ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
J lcgc. Limited. Temperance-street, to- 

renfo. Infirmary open day and night, h 
giou begins In October. Telephone Main mu

nit
wns quizzing a class of small girls the 
other day:

“And what was the widow’s cruse7“ 
he asked.

There was a moment of silence; then 
a, little hand went 110 timidly:

“Please, sir," said the youngster, 
“the widow was one of the people 
went with Noah ln his yacht."

rded the sentences asThe firstnuisance, but aie a menace to the 
safety of pedestrians. At the PoliceHe never pi« ks cr chooses: lie i.-n't hard :o

plcflso;
He has no choioc In language, ra^e or

rnlm*.
Cut Ire won't fori fully madefied and per

fectly at ease
he's laid bis hands on Mister 

bloomin' "Mullah!

BL'SINEIS CMAlfCES.
stages, T > Ell M A X K XT A r ET Y LEX E OK.VI* 

I a tors surpass all others: l»c*t of llg“t 
lug nnd cooking; see them. 21 Scott-streei, 
l'oronto.

<eThe "Widow's Cnisf.”
Tho Sunday school superintendent of 

the First Baptist Church, Brooklyn, 1

but that
Till
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The sward at the Toronto Expoet- 
tion and the verdict of the pur
chase» of our engines. We can 
guarantee to give you the beet that 
is produced. We invite you to our 
Showrooms to inspect our Launches 
end one of our

STATIONARY ENGINES
operating an Eleclrio Light Plant. 

FACTORY !

TORONTO JUNCTION
AND YORK STREETS.SHOWROOMS: COR. LAKE

ENGINE CO.THE GASOLINE
OF TORONTO JUNCTION, LIMITED.
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APRIL 29 1903 3THE TORONTO WORLD
TECUMSEHS TO START PRACTICE.

. ■ WEDNESDAY MORNING
All Saint». Alps at Metropolitans. Dufferlns 
at White Oaka, Vno A.C. at Wlllowa, Dukes 
a bye.

The Baraca independent baseball team 
would like to arrange a game with any 
fa at Intermediate or senior team lor Hal
im ay. May 2. Addreaa H. Mason, 16 O.tk- 
atreet'.

The Vno Athletic Club baseball team hold 
: meeting to-night In their club 
All players are requested to at

tend, ns captains and managers will be 
ee.eeted.

The ModJcskaa II. would, like to arrange 
a game for Saturday, May 2. with any 
team In the city, average age 13. Address 
the manager. Jack Dcering, 93 Sydeoham- 
atreet, city.

'The Commercial» of the Harbord-street 
C.I. Baseball I.cague defeated the Fifth 
year team by the s, ore of II to 10. Batter
ies. Klinger and Mackey; Harper and Heu- 
dm.cu, tilk'hrlst ahd Suott. „

The Young Atlantlca will practice Wed
nesday. Thursday and Friday of this week, 
and,request the following t<> attend: Me
lon. Smith stouehouae, Davis, Snyder, X. 
Wallace, M. Wallace. Lyon, Small, Shea,

Termagant, Cyprlenjne, M. Tbeo, Lonapa twill GUM i
107.

Rn""' sssrm'iW

Two Teams Play Mtnrdiy at Island 
—Team Committee,

An Important meeting of the Tecumseh 
directors was held last .light. The position 
of honorary president was well filled by the 
appointment of Mir. Arthur Milligan.. The 
following team committee was chosen: if. 
C. Wagborne, A. titell, Belt Dvis and 1. 
Monroe.

The m-at practice of the players will take 
place Saturday tiext, starting at 3 p.m. ut 
the island, wnere all incita us of tnc tiret 
and second teams are noticed to turn out. 
N.gut practices wil follow tnu. Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday.

It was decided to accept the Orioles’ 
proposition ot affiliation, md thus the Te- 
c mi is oh management wUl be enabled to 
place a strong intermediate C. L. A. team 
in the held. Snore will be out to practice 
with the Tecumseh» on Saturday.

The inter mediate Tecumseh» will organize 
Friday night, when the officer» will be 
elected and other business, transacted, the 
placé of meeting to he announced later.

For New Lacrosse League.
The West End Y. M. C. A. pi «pose» to 

form a lacrosse leagie, and already the 
Central Y. M. V. A. and the 1‘arllameiit- 
otreet Church A. A. In»' consented to Join, 
other like Hubs anxious to atlUiate are ask- 
e,l to witty vv. E. Todghan at the Welt 
Hud Y. M. C. A. not later than SatUrtU).

■i fl A LITERARY MANLE »i

&Foster.
Ben Battle- 93.

KveiVn A'mdd iStUaMj?Symphony, The Brewery 07, Magic UTute 
105 Dixie l’ara,Use 94. Anstrallna 96. Ti
tra Law 07. Sailors Knot. Charlie Miller

ATorontos Wind Up Practice Series by 
an Easy Victory Over Amateur 

Team.

v£h>Columbus Stakes for A. L. Aste's 
Plater, 1 to 2, Six Furlongs, 

in 1.12 4-5.

a special 
rooms. is aided in his efforts by smoking a good cigar. It 

soothes tde nerves, enables him to concentrate his 
thoughts, gives character to his writings, and adds to 
their tone and brilliancy. Purity of material and 
skill in workmanship are essentials to a perfect cigar. 
These are found in “ Grandas Cigars” which are pure 
Havana—Cuban made — guaranteed by the makers. 
Made in Canada they are duty saved. Literary men 
in Canada have selected

ÜHHA1t102.

iW'SSssiI

ANOTHER PITCHER IS SECUREDed GRAND 8PERA, AT 1T0 3, IN FRONT Dmain 318 r)iberhau Queen,
91. 0iSSSK
l°Thlrd $race. “Maxwell Hotel” Handicap. 
% mile—Whiskey King 103, Jack Ratlin 
112, Ben Reed 88. Malden 103. Monsieur 
Bcnuculre 05. ..... «

Fourth race. “Gerst" Handicap, 1 mile— 
Brulare lOfi, Bummc.r II. 103, Barca, W ire 
in 1UU. Reservation 08. .

Fifth race. 1 mile, selling—Domadge 110, 
Boomcrack. Oast Iron 100, The BiavK Scot, 
Dr,ingle 103 Dandle Belle 101, Tommy Hill, 
(Mass Leader 9V. Tnc W izard 08. Sandwich 
Crusader 05, Kuby. Kay 94, Bird Wood 
lUfi.

Sixth race, selling %
Kilo lu5, Comoro lui, Jom Moor 100. Lllen 
St. Luke 9<*. silver Spinner. ClrtUiur joe 
94. Myrtle White 91.

Kissinger Comes SIFrom1 ManRg -r 
Burrow and Detroit Drop» 

First Game,

Long Odd» atID. Win» *t 
Xaahville—Closing D»7 

at Lnkeslde.

. i
Æ/gamble V WL t

r0n.T0”°n^'«»4 .

GRANDAS CIGARSThe champion 'Torontos wound np their 
exhibition series on Tuesday, and to morrow 
they go up against Irwin's Brouehoa at K- Brazlll. 
Rochester In u real game. Yesterday tbe 

^amateure «-ere again easy prey, tho they 
scored a couple of runs.
' While Toionto la away the grouuda .vi:l 
uot be altogether deserted, as the senior 
lev guère take po<,.cssl«.n on Saturdav, when 
tnv games are on the program: OapDal* 
vs. t ade.s and L.-ippets vs. Creecen s.

'The Torontos leave to-night for lt,euester,
Manager (jar,In,-r taking along at,pen men 
—Pearson, Briggs, Hemming, .Mason 
Kissinger, pilenera, the las; uauusi huv- 
mg uvt-u released to Toronto yesterday by 
Manager Barn-tv of Detroit; l'oit nul 
Brennan, catchers; Ms»*vy, first base; ail.
1er, te.ona base; Downey, short s«o4i; ( ar/, 
ti ll'd base; White, left Meld; O-ldcn, centre 
field; Kuhns, right Held, aud Wledcasmi!, 
utility man. MeXcil, Hale and Brownell 
will bo offered to Providence, and Ryan 
and R. O. Miller will profitably lx* farmed.

Manager Harrow met with bU first re verve 
of the season yesterday, Chicago scoring a 
victory over Detroit.-

New York, April 26.-A. L. Aste's Hater, 
T.IU, Michaels tip, won the Columbus Stakes 

< lor three-year-olds at Jamaica to-day. He 
favorite, aud just galloped all 

five lengths in the 
of 1.12 4-5 for 6 fur- 

won the cue

EiSas1 three. Apply
Terences SSI* 
<-o., Ltd.,Toron? “MANANA”

iThe Methodist Book Room baseball team.
A’llerl Printing Trades The picture of “ MANANA" on the box is the guarantee 

of genuineness.champions of 
League. 1902, would like to arrange an ex
hibition game with some outside team for 
May 24. address T. Cuurchill, Methodist 
Book Room.

was 1 to 2 
the way, winning i>yed «TRADE MARK

*f6lETe«t0-V-

board. r. a."

remrkable fast lime
Grand Opera, at 1 tv -h

70 yard» race handily from .he 
Three favorites

4*The nukes of the Junior League have a 
bye Saturday, May 2. and would like t<> 
hear from some Independent team for .1 
gone.
game for May 25. Victoria Day. with an 
outside city. Cobourg preferred. Address 
A. VilHers. 92 Duke-strect. Toronto.

A meeting »»f the league will be held to
night at the Office Hotel, (.Ity Hall Square, 
to make final arrangements •'or -fhe cpen.ng 
of the ebauuiHonSbp «‘asmi m IJiflawti-l 
1’ark on Saturday afternoon. Two games 
will be placed, the Fapltals and Cadets at 
2 o'clock .and the Clipper» and Crescents 
at 4 o’clock.

A meeting of the Exeeutive of the» Aliletl 
Printers League was held last night, tne 
president, II. Bert Magill. In the chair. 
The following members were present: u. 
Mood, secretary. R. Palmer, W. R. Lwavt, 
C. Robertson, p;. Cook. It was decided to 
adopt tho foul strike rule. Barnes
and Clarke were appointed officiel umpires 
for the season, and all games must start 
not later than 4 p.m.

lor-gs. 
mile and 
bb to 
won.

First race, 
shade,

mile- Bird Pond,
1 shot COlonsay.

Aud would also like to arrange aSummary:
4'3 furlongs, selling—Wood Varsity to Play In Phtsbarg.

and the players should he in 80»il tondltlcu 
t) meet the Toronto ch.impious the Dlta 
part of May. Un tnc mcai 11
players who were experts at hiciosseiy 
Canada, and with a little practlce they 
will be iihle to give the Toronto team a 
Interesting argument. Secretary Lanrb vv. 1 
lmmculately get Into communication w ija 
Manager Livingston, and If a game is ar
ranged Plttsbiirgcrs will have an opportun
ity to witness' l.iciosse between two iirst- 
class teams. The Toronto L'ulyersiiy 
team will likely play here on May 28.

M AT THE THEATRES.99 ('Haevk), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1, 1; 
xvivalid tCannon), 2 to 1 aud 4 io 5, 2;Sl5f»-it«-‘ w iBaivon). 8 to 1 and 3 to 2 
l Time, .55 l-v. Urande Vite»«, Mtae 
F,./r. Mfciou. St. Kovhv, Ctiyx, Heritage. 
eÏ Central English 1’lan and Moorhen a!<o

/OK AND rb. 
Dy hot,].

The Toronto Hunt.
Tuesday at 3 o’clock saw the hounds 

of tbe above, hunt muster at O’tiûllorau's, 
Deer Park, where a strung contingent of 
T< ronto’s sporting !»•<«"•"* 
gale.”

Wirtt Prineess — “The Holy City," Bib- 
Ileal playD

Grand — Adelaide Thurston, In 
“At Cozy Corners.”

Shea’s — Aborn Stock Company, 
In “The Highwayman.”

Star—“A Bohemian Beauty."

element did "«.ougre-
____ uot omitting a g«'od spiinkimg of
Tail ’ Dianas, a tew minutes inter, when 
the order to make a move is issued by the 
ever-courtcotib nud popular muster, Mr.

iupturn Jullier whip
ped into uy Aiuniord am. i nililp eairlcd tue 
mru; some icu toupie ui notiDus. with 
coats blooming in tne summer-like sun and 
unking wouuonuiiy m, w.tu plenty vi: 
ursii. were eager tor lue iruy, u 
sn brought us to the try sting p.uce, in a 
lew seconds the Mine '>us nit, tue burn 
n-sounded to the tongue of tne be.iutus, 
me music ot wnivh Is to a hiiutsmau » car 
the only true music in the world, 
anything but *a 
hounds stuck to t
manner, aud one had to sit down uuu ride 
to keep to their sterns, tue lences wanted 
a goou deal ot doing, und uot a tew would 
nave telt tar more vvmioitable uad auotuev 
rail been taken down. However, the ncla 
stuck to the beauties In workmanlike fasu- 
iou, there being at least tlgut or len up 
u: our hrst check, alter 32 minutes f:iut 
work, to the Don Fiats; a few minutes 
bilathing time; we then trotted west for 
bait a mile. Hounds were again laid on. 
and “forrurd,” away! to the music ol tne 
black aud tan. We did some slow hunting 
down wind to a very Indifferent scent, but 
to a practical eye no prettier sight could 
have presented itself, hounds wo»king out 
tue line and casting themselves wneu they It.wm, c. . 
found themselves in error. Warrior gives Mason, p. 
tcLgue; the whole pack Joins in the Ponfson, p.
chorus, and we had another 25 minutes* 
chucking at Bedford Park; only .i minute 

wasted; the horn was again 
sounded; hounds picked up tue scent like 

id hi. clast* luuglc. Swinging In an easterly direction, R 
rJ. “ * „ 0f we galloped away up wind over a heavy j -•
rho 6.........  plow country for 35 minutes, and ran Into | Humphrey, 3b., If.

our quarry in the grounds of Upper Canada ;
College. <“—*^u- —1 "u •
uryness of the soil no hounds on cartn
could have hunted better. ------.. „ ^ -
grets beard on every side that the season w iigg:Ins, e. ...
is fast drawing to a dose, but Hickey, if., 0b.

Mu Ilia 11, rf. .. 
Lalley, cf..........

NE
f I
[ c****». But

rau.' second race. 6 furlongs, selling- Locket, 
lu8 (O’Brienl, 12 to 1 and 4 to 1, 1: Tovvh- 
f J Ja ,a Jackson», 13 to o and even, 
^mu. «d brangv, 1,1 (W Mlllen. 21.1 

4 to 5 3. Tlmv, 1.14 2-5. Maru, MUadi 
î.vtr. Stiver l'lusli, Derv-zke :uid
^lïird °t'av”!:’4 ""'irlonga-HazWwoq.1, 307

L..n | n m i and even. 1; Valor. JO* <T.

Vv-*4' Fô- fair Order, Until ilk» anl lletol

race The Columbus Stakes, sell- 
. » furfon^-i-later. 113 .Mlchnelsl, 1 to 

2 *',m1 out. won: Minotaur. !08 |Ho«)' 1- t® 
1 and 3 to 1. 2; tÜ1 » ' ’'Hnlc I'.lV'i 3. 
R8cM’and True, KickV'ha.'iT and 'Ringdove

George Bearumore.
PWttN.

giving weight

^rect“ 5
Miss I va Merlyn, who Is playing the lead

ing role In “The Holy City,” at the Prin
cess Theatre this week, Is one <xf the

Fhe Is

Lady

miiC or
youngest nc-tresses on the stage, 
also one o*f the most highly educated, and 
her conversation ranges from the Latin da- , 
live to Mollore. and from Aristophanes to 
Eugene Field. MRs Merlyn yesterday chat
ted pleasantly on a wide range of subjects, | 
and. In reply to questions, spoke modestly 

Handsome In

Final Victory for Toronto.
* he rJV>rotitos vvoi'iid up the;:- »erl«s of ex- 

Mlhlon games yesterday at Diamond Park 
and made the long string of wins complete. 
The professbnals had another big day 
the »t4ck, the fK-or* ending 24 to 2. To
morrow tne real article begins with Toronto 
at Rochester, and It Is safe to say that 
the champions have the best reefrd of 
straight victories of any team In any of 
the leagues. Tuesday’s score.

A.B. n. H. O. A. E
9 2 2 0 1
5 3 4 0 0
4 .3 3 0 0

,4 3 3 0 0
3 0 10 0
6 4 4 5 1
0 0 0 1 0
.53100

Broadview Lacrosse Club.
A meeting of the Broadview Lacrosse 

Ciub will be held In the club house on

Hai'liliorn b„u. president. I. M. ( oir, U'm. b,gUllllng r,,glli.lr ptuutii-oa at ulgut. when 
vie. prt-sldrnt: W A. V Inws. pn-sldciit, A. |hr tpamba w*„ sett'lp down tn havd practice
L tu 8et ,nt0 s!iape Î225! v0,,3l"8 8C',son‘
lary: J. Knoxon. league delegate: hob F.a- Toronto Lacronc Club.
çationapor"entranee Inîo’tb^^aimfaetïr^' 'ratrtgh, w,„ be the Mn.eb of thejub

| socials, when the wttnner» of the tour-ii
nu Vi . 0 at, tnr-nnlin 11 fnt being conducted for the pa»t fourThe Victorias of i-he £ns.ern weeks will be determined it the club house,

League defeated the Lakev ews 11. In on 'Rr sedale. starting a,t 8 o’clo k prompt, 
exeltlng game by 22 to JO on \\ «brow- , ,, n„d wnlo,.e „lU ,vol -.me. 
avenue. Battery for the winners, K.iy, Kfm,inr members of the T. L.Perry and Smith. The Vies have made a At U.0O the » <ntor in , i Alox.
^’rhe^Tornnto*'juvenUeULeogin- ”.16 ^a be

are requested to be present, as the sche- dining the season, 
du le will lie given out. . „

The Toronto Carpet Co. baseball team re Practleln*: Bn® • '
quest the following players out to practice There were a large number or entnusiast» 

re* cry night this week at 7 o’clock sharp: who turned out on Saturday afternoon on 
! H. Christie. J. Robinson. A. Robinson n. the M.A.A.A. grounds to try the hugusn 
: Furber, L. Kenney. A. i'ettam, W. Squires, Rugby rules, under Messrs, jack .ina an - 

M. MneCallum. R. Ellerhy. Nv Woonwsvu. dure, who are anxious to Introduu. tbe 
! W. Gregg. VV. Snider, c. Callander. Col. I ns, game In Montreal. the teams lined up 
! %l. Ashley. The < nr pet Vo. have been and for an hour tried hard to understan 
inlaying In hard luck 1 tidy, but. with care- tbe new game, and it must be s.iid ine> 
iul coaching and consistent practices, they w< re very successful, and at tne pieseui 

I » tumid land uaar the fp. • tlm* It looks as If tbe adoption of
| The yuren City Intermediate Baseball "*
I Club have fleeted tbe following offleers for 0™ "cc
j tb<- coming eea.ou: Hon. pres ui-nt. Aid. Am'nnK ttinse who turned out were Messrs.

« , pnetideiit.*11"4, Snmtie,Pe Jot-kmaiH U°r'
1 1 ra^TTVtUi 5St. and^Davlsou—Montreal AVltbess.

Down® . meeting for Thursday evening is called at ; Pwlrn
Halv, i 8. o'clock, at the Brockton dub house, and 1 * e 1»^,^

all players and supporters are requested to The United Catholic Societies Pedro 
be on hand. ;is 'business of importance is League will hold a smoking concert and 
to E»e transacted presentation of trophke to-night (VVednes-to be transacted. i f ln Sociefy eccner Qneen and Me-

Vaul. Me nit!) ere of the different endettes 
are Invited to attend.

-male.

^ r,ALL 0Î 
‘nt« for mann- 
ritory; nl^rr, 
?*nse money ad. 
' tinneceseaiy; 

self addreseai 
Chicago.

It was 
goou scenting day. yet 

heir quarry in the garncai
Wtum

of herself and her career, 
face and figure, fashionably gowned, and , 
Iwight and vivacious In ntanner, she nu’ 
l.v proves herself a young woman of 
usual attainments.

“I was born in PhiHadolphla,” she said. 
“My family were all good MethodMs, my 
father being pastor oif a Methodist chnrcbi 
In fhe City of Brotherly T/ove, and my 
limit her now occupies a pulpit there, 
was graduated ot fhe Normal School of 
Philadelphia, receiving the highest teach
er’s certificate ever granted, having an 
average of Of) per cent.

“I afterwards took a four years’ course : 
at the University of Pennsylvania, and 
latei* studied Shakspearean literature at 
Harvard under Prof. Neilson.

•*f became teacher of pedagogy at the 
Pennsylvania Normal School. I found my 1 
greatest deficiency to l>e lack of self re- , 
lia nee. and was advised to take a theatri
cal couiw rf study. 1 did so. and l>ecame j 
so much interested in it that I adopted the j 
stage os a profession, becattee I ^ound 

lit a great aid to my literary studies.
“MiMIc*in the Normal HchofJ. I originated 

n Hobby Vlub. which w*o« afterwards con
ducted under the direction of Cod. McClure, 

fun, and tbe training

lok-
un- |

Toronto»—
Miller. 2b..........
Kuhns, rf..........
HaT<\ If.............
White, If...........
Wiedensaul, If. 
Massey, lh. .. 
Brennan, lb. .. 
Golden, cf. ...
Varr, 3b............
Downey. ss. ..

also ran.
Fifth race, muc 

Opera, 114 iSliawi, ltoj 
Mr. >9 llTeamert,
Tbe Huguenot, 109 
,veu. 3. Time,
B,»anco al»o r*n;iirlr>n—-stroller, 100 (J.

iS-'fSSrtü Wtk! Buhel-

5' ^Mennemtleid. Uft ^
^drhHa n̂ugd«ud Oold

and 70 yarrle-Grand 
and ont. 1:

50”tn 1 and 8 tn 1. - 
ttiannout, 4 to 1 and 
Zuraaler, Uavlnta aud

SAL*.

"S GLOYK8- 
I A rucdel, M OO;
Dlmlnton, M.88; 
Welbeck. $2*'

5 2 5 2 2
5 2 1
4 3 2 16
3 110 1
2 0 0 0 0

LENJB GAS 
try them; 25c 

>nto.
1
1

ux-nt,

K'-se,
Total ...................... 50 .24 26 27
Wellington»—

Pickering, lb...........

also rau. 7
TOR AGE PUB. 
33 Front-etreet

or two was- -VI. Won at Long Odds.
Salable ow -Sivable John A.

wimier. -howAl hi. eta-
Cumberhind bookR laid 20

pclvstor was fat. and 0(.c cnme
to 1 against hlmn .u,‘h'tort I ”ldnev Walker
KTpVhU- conte^mC^ stretch. Sum-

_ », mile selling—Holden Cot- .
,„rVMXV. Dniy). 4 to 1:..1;rîÏÏn?V™li bttcli It Is, aud we must find
100 (M Johnwin). 8 to 1. 2. F/®116” v k| : pleasures anew until the curtain rises
Tciow’bursti 5 to 2. 3. Time 1—». “■ ■ • again lu the fall, ami the tvelklu resoundsDomsie. Choice! The Stewardess. Handcuff, a*,1n the of ,he hol.U- .,ud ihe

^'second3race, Mt mile—Angelee ltW IBook- Maeter at the hehn, may I be there to 
,,, o to 1. 1; Sweetie. 11- iMcIn . . fcrm otie o( tUe many to give him the 
even 2: Orient. 104 (Crowbtnit), 4 welcome be so richly deserves. V eritas.
Time 1.49. Kiltie Towers. Soufrière, .miss
Hnrtensc also ran. -ds Carter Jockey C'oborll•• Chargre.

Third race, 1 m 1 .Simon. 90 iDcl- Charges made by Jockey Coburn at Mem-
Memorlnl, sel I 8 ‘ ,nx|arnls !in iBooken, phis that Bniil Her/, of the firm of Durnell 
telle» 3 to 1.1. Grand .«ara^. ^hurstl. & Hcrz offered him a bribe to pull the
3 to 1 2: Cady Stiatnmore.i-» i hoise v„„ llnrP ln order that Golden
1 tVh rnîe 4*1 fnrl’onga—Connell, m3 Rule might win. furnished the sensation 
mFv" V\ , <n i i- Rmperor of India. 10S of the Memphis Jorkey (Tub race meeting.
(Boharts). 4 to l, • 10- ,(’rowimrstl. Coburn Is employed by George C. Bennett
(Castro). 8 to C I- Walnut Hill. Wen-1 & Co.
2| ^.Jlnhek Rise Ben. Mandlllo. I.ord When the ease came up to the judges it 
rtek. KuAahek, • xenneasecan also war a case of the jockey's word against 
French. Allen, St. l,uke. rtn thnt nf Kerr.'s. and there was no option

»«ce 1 1-lfi miles sidling—Fair with the officiais hut to consider the de- 
, 'Vjtn iw.e , ]; Lou Key, niai as good as the aeensntlon.
Loss. ts> I Ml- - ■ , n. |,-(Nlînp v)7 (Me- Montgomery, the president of fhe Memphis

’Time 149." Outlaw, .Trekey Club, is said to have taken thejockey's part nnd advocated Herz's exclu- Kept Ont King»
slon from the turf. Others sided with Burlington. Vt., April 28.—A baseball or- core. . Of the bout The courier said:
Hem. and no aellhn waa taken. guuizatron waa perfected here, to bo known 'They battled furiously for IS*, rounds, w, T- G. Brown 1» Wiener el Brod-

“Boots" Dornell. Herz's partner, was so ns Ihe liiternntlonal League. The vives .n , and ended when Mstthewa w»s rushed thru i ford Gold Medal.
Incensed at Cohum's charges that he ns- the league arc Montreal, Burlington, But- the ropes with such force that one of lus
saulted the Jockey. ln the race In which land . s*t .r"Albaus, Ttattsburgh and Malone. I* gs was so badly wrenched and harked
Coburn claims the bribe was offered both The "city of Kingston. Ont., was represent- that he could scarcely arise, nnd his see- 
Tf You Dare and Golden Rule were beaten ed, but was not Included in the league 
by Semper Vlvum. so that the firm of j lng to the distance teams would n.ive to 
Durnell A: Herz. who own Gofilen Rule, did Jump to reach there. The season of the 
not profit by the result, unless, perchance, lergue is to open not earlier than June 
they bet on Sontper Vlvum. The case has 25 .and to close not later than Sept. 10. 
attracted much attention. Mailers pertaining to the league were dis-

cusied at length, nnd au agreement waa 
No More Bet* on CnirdlRan. reached whereby the salary list of any club 

The Toronto Turf tilth reports that the shaM 11rxyed ^IWO l.er month Officers 
Interest In the King's Plate Increases as'""1" 3J' -leepres dent,"

day approaches. Seagram's entry:*'- r.‘ <.!',‘l,s MnnVr^ .I S (olvlnoi 
still rules favcrlte at 7 to the heavy i'A',,,V',!-k , ?fuS of ilalone and R IL
counting tor"\'h'b.nl!riVr0s!oîl’nandrlYet”îa llo',insuil of Burlington: secretary and trea- 
fanclcd by the Hamilton speculators, hl» . I. Holt of I'lattshurg ^ *1™”,

ïo'rtaïdô Vt'l torting 8iaant^,wae=frvt0hai ! 5f'-dh^CofVhlïîta'somn^^ext week!receded >tn % "io l. Dnvl!,' "entry^ ic ^cn a schedule of games will be ar- 
count of Farmers' Foe’s remarkable work raL6pa* 
causing a heavy piny, the stable is now 
quoted at 12 to 1. Commissions from Bar
rie. ranging from $10 to $100. have been 
booked on the Dyment trio. Montreal bet
tors are down to a man on Cardigan, nnd, 
nit,ho 15 to 1 is quoted aaainst him straight, 
he Is marked full, place and show Fal
lowing are Latest quotations:

7 to 5 Seagram stable.
300 to 1 Jack Canuck.
3 to 1 Hcndrie stable.
300 to 1 Golden Crest.
2F» to 1 cianc.v sfable.
300 to 1 Moral.
12 to 1 Davies stable.
300 to 1 Nnrod.
12 to 1 Dyment stable.
2.*i to 1 Beck stable.
300 to 1 Doric.
100 to l Boyle stable.
300 Merry Dew.
40 to i Chappel stable.
300 to 1 May King.
300 to 1 Cr*>k stable.
300 to 1 Quarter Penny.
.300 to l McSweeney stable.
300 to 1 La ILelne.
300 t<> 1 Doonslde.
15 to 1 (full» Cardigan 
300 to 1 The Barnes.
300 to 1 WMteward.
300 to 1 Miscreant.

A.B. 11. O. A.
1 11 1

22
0 2

w w._____  Archer, If. ...
Considering the heut and the T',*mpklns. ss.

Kvans. p. ...

0 0 
1 0 1
1 1 7
0 O 1FOR GBNTLB 

|al Barber Shop, 
equipped and 
isda .
- i

Many's the re- • 7 O wc re-2 It was grvat
0 0 1 
0 1 0 
0 2 0

I VA MERLYN

"" N
13. 6 24 15Tot.il........... ..

Toronto».......................
Wellingtons.................

stolen bases—Carr,
Wiedensaul. Golden, Ryan, Miller. 
PickeH'ug. Tonqiklns. Innings put<*hed—By 
Mason, 5; by Pearson, 4: by Evans, 7; by 
Connors. 1. Hits- Off Mason, 1: off Pear
son, 5; off Evans, 25: off Conuorsv 1. Struck 
tut— Bv Mason. UP. by Pearson, 5; by 
Evans.* 4 (Downey. Kuhns, Ryan, Penr -m): 
bv Connor» 1 (Pearson). Home runs 
Kuhns, Massey. Throe base hit*-< ai r. 
Massey (2). Two-base hit»-Massey, < an. 
Buses on balls -Off Evans. 5: off Commis. 
3. Hit by pitched ball—Golden. Passed 
bulls—Ryan. 1: Wiggins; 5. Wild pit eh— 

I/cft on ba#1*»—Toronto, 10; Mci- 
Time, 1.5U. Umpire—C. Mad-

Ro-Wlth our popular and deserving 9 2■vasARDSO 
< tarie» ** x

White, 1

'109. BtRRis. 
-, 0 King Wet, 

Held, S. Case,
imile and 70 yards. Carter 

Sinner .Simon
od. BRITT WINS.

•o, April 28.-Britt got the ! 
decision over Fitzgerald in the 2Vih round. 1

WOODS. RAU- 
rs. Home Lite 
ix, T. Herbe« ?:« iSnn Francise Doherty Brother» Win.

London. April 28.—The gentlemen's »lon- 
! ;>lcs In the covered courts lawn tennis 

, , . , ,_ » .. ' < liamiv'.'cnshlp games to-day resulted In the‘ It was the rankest battle I ev.r made. . . Z brothers ret.llnlng the champion-
^.Mai-\h^,rcîrrmTnadn^%r,thee%^^ g* defeating Cazalet aud H«.l.rd Uy 3 
round, and couldn't do any footwork alter t0 u* 
that Ferns was very good to-night,
1 ^n.btPVa%kCaD0nbder SîtaSle WH.on', VICTORIA UNIVERSITY CONVOCATION

Do you appreciate a good Cigar ? If you 
do, smoke “ La Fayette. ” 5 cents, at all 
cigar stores._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ied After Feroi-Natthcrra Battle. .TER. SOUCI- 
etc.. 9 Quebw
t East, cornet Evans, 

lliigtnns, 4. 
docks.

rav
loney to le»». S. M. \ ybut

309 (Castro).
Joynt). 7 to 1, 3.
Elsie Del Class Lender also ran- _ .

siithracp % mile- Snvahlr. ion iMeadeH- 8,to 1 I SIdnny Walker 100 -Booker). 6 
foi, 2; f'arl Kahlcr. 110 (Iaindryj 4 to 1. 
3 ‘rime l.nv.j. Louis Wagner, Ice Wal
ter. Claude Balzac ulsn ran.

DR.PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE
For the cure of Spa

vins, Rlnghnn*. Gurha, 
Splints. WlndgnlD,Cop
ped Hock. Strains or 
Bruises,
from Distemper, Ring 
worm on Cattle, and tis 
remove all unnatnrnf 
enlargements. This pré
parât Ion (ualikc other*» 

nets by absorbing rather than bMater. This 
It the only preparation !n the world guaran
teed to kill a Itiugbone or anv Spavin, ot 
money refunded, and will not kill the hair. 
Manufactured hy Dr. Frederick A. Page A 
8< u, 7 and 0 Yorkaltlre-road, Ikwvlon. E.U 
Mailed to any addrew npon receipt ef price* 
11. Canadian agents:
J. A. JOHNSTON * CO.. DragSl»*», 
,71 King St. Beat. Toronto, On*.

HERE, THERE AND tVERYWHETE.BARRISTER.
ig street. Trust b>

3ar
From VarionsBit* of New»

part* of the World.
Live

in “The Holy City."

reived Inter become of much practical lieue^ Highland Fall». N.Y.—The body of an 
lit to many of the members. Hitch <ue of kn(.,„n young man waa found hanging to n

Aaaoclntion. Footha,,. SSI'S "nd UPOn y0mS?'’ “kMl u'p. .‘.*3
The Brnodrlew lulrrnuulintra trill hold ( uanccllor Burwosh presented the names , • ..Vomparat;lve mythology. I fairly revel French steamer ^ tw()‘ 8everai persons 

a special practice Innlghl. on their ath of Rev. Levi Curtis of Newfound- <n ttle stories of the old goda and go<I- ™_sn|P
Ic-llo flfld. when all players are requested laud, Rev. George Jx>ve m Aivrtralia ani1 denecN and the mytlrfcal heroes and hero- wer * . »,.hr,ni directors have

I  ̂ -««-«. gathered

J»ai1>gtr«n, Oidfield, Jennings, Sec. He.- <‘8t number of B.D. s ever awarded In any -Dy you think Twonto people dis- cellar by y*
kIod wiles Kn owl ton Smith Rolls Carl <,R|‘ Jeuv' , . _ ... , „ anpvove of religious themes being put on persons were severely n . .and Maun ’ H ivers ire requested "to be 8lx graduates received the.T diplomas for ^ stage? They aurcly could not object Topcka.Kan.—PresldentRoneeyeltwIIlad- 
^u han^ pmn ntlv at 015 ^ . the course of arts. Chancellor Burwash {“Vlf tbev would only come and see'It. dre« the International convention of theon Hand prompt!.' at >.l .. ! presented the social medals and prizes. Moxr.m of Springfield dis- Hanload Y.M.C.A. ln session April 30 to

Toronto Player, ln Regina. Thomas Godfrey secetary of the Otta- w. T. G. Brown, who iron the first prize ' '^"of the Mea, and sold he could not S„” At least 2000 delegates are ex-
rT®. ,.iav be wa Rough Riders. Is working on a scheme „r college, the Sanford gold medal. ,rc the Idea of seeing llic play. But I ïccted Dr. Blmore Harris of Toronto will

k .nnd'v.^:^ .„ thnu„nd nalfle „„„ non.

fMMWM
In" n,®e'acLl’%o07nAu'de''luau,»len Qu'Vpi For thé first, lime ln the history of Ante- : Imduetion.'1 A. W mas; Gox bursary. New slmk- t'on.ta-tin^l^The

Regina will he able to put a very strong liter. In an attempt to gain International MaKsey l.ursar). .ugllsh lilW fir t W fo hp |n ,ha, kiuil ot a play. Xol‘ Rtone^hehtg regarded us an American con-
aggregatlon on Ihe diamond this season, honors at the strenuous game under Gae- j McK. Vmng eewnd J. r ilm.ster. Ml wllltdy pr,vle much hrighter and cheer- the revolutionary fond.'1
The following Officers were elected: Hon. lie rules . It will he an All American team, (th-atl Fawcett or",t.s„nda ' fut. An<l I think the more cheerful role» trll.ntlon ___ _____________ __
president Walter Scott. M.P.: president, chosen from the heat exponents of tb « | St. John. B.A.. Herrldge Prize sun any ar(1 ,,e preferred. It Is greater to make ; ,.n psRVrATIOt TO R. TOUNO.
W. Cummings: 1st vice-president. James stylo of play In Ihe lulled States. Ce.- gchexts. firet._ F., I-.„I'arewe41, B. A., se y,,, world hiugli itiun rry. Io make peo[8e 1 BESE> 1A1 l . ru
Wessell»: 2nd vice-president. M. .1. Hughes; tie Park, Ixmg Island City, the field of the rond, W. G. Smith, B.A.________ taugli I,y real cotnetly—not horseplay-4» . circle ot
sen ctary. Lome Sweet: treasurer. It. B. Greater New 1 nrk Athletic Associait :t, ... __ the greater art. Y’ct the world holds a tra- When a RO°a. .. f.it a
Ferguson: manager, B. Acastrr: commit- will he the s,-enc of the «ries of matches, , ROTHSCHILD FINED AND JAILED. glMlipUnp in hlilmr esteem Ihe old-fash- acquaintances his al sence I» ten, mo 
tee R. Matheson. E. Trowbridge, T. B. In which tbe fastest men will be picked. ------- -- I?onedr prejudice pmbably that it Is tricked few of the peinai «end» of Konm
ration. A. L. Nunns, N. M.-Loan and It, ______________ ______________________________Paris. April 28.—'The Appellate Court to laugh. Now I have no ambition to up- j A < ung. resident manager ^tneGrenit^ ^ei ------------- ---- ' (0^.r4^i anot.
Mnllln. The practice game here last week ' 1 tn dnv confirmed the sentence passed on lift the stage,'' kmghcd Mise. Meri.tn. I Assurance Co. r a .^ g |< n |] r]nh ,„»t Hlrt Y» *<-hJ?oid tlerw. mc'«s,S?«b.M<ma..SûS
Ch-n"Servie, 1 1 ^ 0 3 1 j 0 o ,Æ ------------------- ’----------------------------------------------  Baron Henri de Rothschild of JO «««««  ̂ ^ t? ,,**«•£„ to bl. le.vlng for W.,; ^
«in 3 00*00 0 0 0- 0 fi 8 ■ ■■ 1 ■ » lift) A francs fine and one day in prison for ‘“l S|n In anv other way. And there nipeg to accept the 9™*t'on”' -gal|cbt **’,«»■ Æ* <»oic •TB*e. Nobr.nn, oHm.

“;:;:« .rtB™ n!i* PI Cllu SMn x dri'r,rŒ» at exce”iv it1 ■ .T.mr,^«2«»^n?,wp «sonremedyco.,î;r.'vi;ü!iMV æ ULCV ELM HII 0 speed —— Shit»—McIntosh. Wilson. Mutrle. Trow- Fatally Hart. w^r.mllfTnmgucUc To her new ca-11 J. Ralston. Frank Rolph. Fred Diver.
i’,rid5ê r." ArDKe1;i epcriâl Anthony Archer, two weeks out from î^r'XTrings ,nu,uol'^mental rcs„ .trees i K; B- B.^PP-rd.
Potion k" Ixuiblc plays—Bankers" 3.’ Vm- OltUIRL Soulh Africa, was struck by a train while vhcn. «he is young, luviu tful and tiosscoscs hLou Stewart, V. W. fox. Walter
pire—R B Ferguson. at bis work as G. 1. R. sectlonmnn at the dramatic tempeiament. Read" A F. Rutter, Arch. Hutchinson,"Koe!

rr ITIinrr Mmilco yesterday and projably fatally hm t. --------7".„tl_„ Mr F/ Marahnli. E. T. farter. Reg. Northcote W

FEATURES- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -^zJsxi*r~-w'1
‘Tmvid Garrick,’’ and local plnygocrs have
reason for congratulating themselves that VENEZUELA'S HARD RULING, 
they will have an opportunity of seeing the -
eminent actor In Robertson's delightful ravarna. April 29. The government's dc- 
crmeclv during his coming engagement at defining tbie rights nnd duties of fo-
thc Princess Theatre next week. .Robert- ^ rP,,Mpnla „ m„,, drastic In Its char 
son went to the 1-renrh for his stori, b"1 Fm-idgners within the confines of
no truce of Its source la apparent m the Vnlted States of Venezuela arc to be
play, which bus proved the most enduring j ,.„llR|rtPTrq either ns residents or In trun , 
nf aM the works of the author of in aIIV event, they must no* In the
"School” and n hoot of kindred comedies a||,,hf„Rt degree take part In Ihe political 
that In their day were uurivalled In popu- affa||.a nf tbe country, 
larity.

NTRACT0R8. I'hb-k N-ekConvocation Hall at Victoria University
nn-ond. Tommy M"e«t. threw up the sponge, I wag crowded hy the friends of the unlvcrsi-y 

conceding the battle to Ferns. j- icst night, when the senate nud faculty
ow-t.39 YONGE-8T., 

er. joiner work 
be North 904.

St Lonls Favorites Fall.
St. Louis. Mo.. April 28. I>nlly Hay man, 

a moderate first choice In the fifth race, 
was the only favorite to reach the vire 
first at Kinloeh Park today. The upset 
of the dav came in the two-year-old event, 
when the" heavily played favorite. Aransas 
Pass was lieateu hy Gus Heldorn. and Ren 
Adkins Judge Murphy has suspended 
■Jork-pv Howell pending an Investigation of 
his Jd'fic oil Sambo last Saturday^ Track 
fast. .Summary:

First race,
Ccrvt, 13 to'l. - 
breok. 6 to 1, 3.

Second race. 1 l-lfi miles, selling—Daw
son 5 to 1. 1; First On. 12 to 1. 2; Margie 
6.. 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.50.

Third race. 4 furlongs. purse-Gus Hel- 
dcm. 4 tn 1, 1: Ben Adkins. 10 to 1, 2; 
Aiansas Pass. 4 to 5. 3. Time .48%.

Fourth race, l mile and 70 yards—Samibo, 
8 to 1..J; Ed a Rllev. G to t. 2: Nearest. 
8 to l£6. Time 1.45.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Dolly Hay- 
man. 3 to 1. J: r.oca. 8 to 1, 2: Fickle Saint, 
If. 10 1," Time 1.14*4.

Sixth race. 1 1-lfi miles, selling—Klng- 
•telle. 6 to 1. l: Countess flnrn. fi to 1. 
2; Free Pass, 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.49%.

From Lakeside 10 Worth.
Chicago, April 28. - This was the dosing 

day of the spring meeting at Lak?sid-'. 
The Worth meeting will open to-morrow 

-^w!th the Worth Handicap as the feature. 
Lingo, the third choice in ihe !>ertln', 
proved easily the best of the field of five in 
the mile handicap to-day. The feature of tho 
card. Lingo was unexteaded. with two 
lengths to «pare. Albula secured second 
piace hy a short head front Omdnrman. the 
7 to 5 favorite. The weather clear and 
warm: track good. Suo mary:

First rone, fi furlong»— Laeaehe. 2 to 1, 1; 
Rosie Dillon. 4 to 1, 2; Disjord, 30 to 1, 3. 
Time. Ufi 2-5»

Second race, fi furlong»-Automaton, even, 
1: Zinin. 2 to 1, 2; Doeskin, 12 to 
Time. 1 15.

Third race, mUe—Llngo. 3 to 1, 1; Albula, 
7 to 2, 2: Orodurman, 7 to 5, 3. Time, 
142.

Fourth raee. fi furlong* -Hickory Corners,
12 io 1. 1: Irene Mnc. fi to 1. 2; Gus Lanka,
13 tn :>, 3. Time. 1.15 2-5.

FI ft hi race, mile Dyx ma. 5 to 1. 1: Will 
Sherrv. 2 to 1, 2: Prodigal Snn, 8 to 5, 3. 
Ttlne. 1.43.

Sixth race. 1 1 lfl miles Aline. 8 to 5. 1: 
Jrhn A. < lark, t to 1. 2; Ditch Carter, 4 to 
1, 3. Time. 1.48 3 5.

HONE NORTH 
Builder, Lam-

SLATE AND 
shed 40 year».
lain 53. ed

■"
5 -furlongs, selling—Rose 
1; Stub. 9 to .5, 2: Honey- 

Time 1.01%.
RENT.

Seven
GOOD BRICK 

h tools. Acplf 
rnxeter P.U. tit Your horse’s uscful- 

Îlm ness is increased by 
^ / Dunlop “Ideal Cush- 

^ion” Horse Shoe PadsAhrrr-RCH AND
[•es, 81.JS0. $2.00. 
up: Sunday dln- 
hu’hester and 
Tel. 2987 Main. IN THB PREPARATION

. of spring tonics when Wine Is 
■ used, It should be atriotly 
(pure. Our Native Wine fe 
[the best and purest quality 
J obtainable.

DAN FITZGERALD Leading Liquor 
Store. Tel. Main 2387, Ul Queen-at. West.

n
(ONTO, CAN- 
rner King Slid 
electric lighted; 

i and en salts; 
ti. A. Grshsm.

RDS.

SOLS 
ig. My systs* 
W. March meat,
reet. Tel. MsU

ti

!.H.

NS ES.
SM EX sosie Tisri* 

Chicago, IuT1AGE LICENS-
. s. J. Iteeres, 
■niugs; no wit-

ed
RICORD’S
SPECIFIC k, jflSAfcX
matter how long atandlng. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In thin. $1 per bottle. Role agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Rt., Toronto. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

Cwrdiigan's Fast Work.
Tbv weather at the Woodbine yesterday 

was propitious, nnd, with a fast track, the 
candidates were out In large number*.
Sonic were only given useful galleys by Detroit—
their trainers, while others were sent along («^ic;,co.........
nt a merry clip, to the delight of the rail jj0trolt ...........................
birds, who were early on the scene. Card!- Batteries- Patterson 
gan. the second < hn-ice for fhe King s Plate, Ron nn,j bi1p;0w. 
showed her speed by going a mile nnd an tendance 4S25.
eighth In 2.11. bint could have done nfuch Washington— RHE
better, if allowed. Hugh Alexanders ot- Washington ........0 0 0 0 3 0 0 1— 4 0 2
fawn <-and1date. Narod, galloped six fur- Boston ...................1 1 4 0 3 2 0 0—11 13 3
longs in 1.25, while Doric, n i’lnte entry. Butteries- Lee. Townsend nnd Clarke:

sent by Jorkey Lendrum a mile In Drill. Young and Crlger. Umpire—Conuol-
Od/ls nnd Ends galloped mile )v At temlnnce—4224.

in 1.541/4. while Mrs. Glddings’ May * At Philadelphia— R.H.E.
King. nrcompanytng Odds nnd Ends New York ........... 1 0 2 00000 0—3 5 5
for six furlongs, covered fhe distance in Philadelphia ....... 0 14 ! O 0 1 0 *—7 7 o
1.20. Davies’ candidates Trustee. Favthin- Batteries-- Howell. Wolfe and O’Connor; 
gale. Peimv Whistle, ran three quarters of Waddell and Schreek. Umpires—Carruth-
n mile In 1.20. Hendrie’s horses were out ; ers and Hassett. Attendance—6135. 
in three sets.while h;s green hunter.Queen's , At Cleveland— r p yt
I/adv. with 146 pounds up. covered three . Cleveland ...............03 1 101 0 *-613 5
furlong* In .39->,. Percentum was sent by St. l.ouls ..............1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0—3 H i ,
Runt Flint seven furlongs, the last six in Batteries Joss and Remis; well nnd : '
1.25. Murray Hendrle’s Ten Relow Zero Knhoe. Umpire—O'Longhlin. Attendance— i
gallopedSti mile in 1.57. nnd the last three- 19,867.
eighths in .44%, nnd Meagher’s Procession
a mile at a two minute clip. Zola nnd Matt
Simpson, steeplechase horses, were given
useful work, while Dave Boyle’s Witful
Queen worked a mile in 1.59.

AN.

[HOLD GOODS, 
• aod wagoa*

[plan of lending* 
ail monthly ot 
klnees confldei' 
U„ 10 Lewies

Detroit Drop» n Game.
R.H.E.

0 2 1—6 10 1 
. .0 0 0 2 1 0 0-4 8 3

i nd McFarland; Kit- 
Umpire—Sheridan. At-

Could Not Sleep At Night..l
This is a wheel of many special 

and splendid features. Besides be
ing made of the best procurable 
material by artisans of acknowledg
ed worth, it has many small im
provements and inventions.

SECURITY-^ 
1 pense». F* ”• 
,g. Telephone Was All Run Down.To-Dny*» Racing: Card.

Jamaica entiles: First race, selling. fli
mile-Roue 1<*5. r.iptahi R.100. Fa ran I.ass. 
Tribes Hill 108. St. Baniaby 113, Ben How
ard 10fi. Wax < 'andle 91. ‘Andrattus 107. 
Kilogram 110, Singing Nymph 98, Clorita

Seennd rare, 5*^ furlongs Helen O. R. 
10fi. Rose Tint 111. Wllhehnlna lOfi. Gl<»ri- 
osa 101, I.ady I.ake 111.

Third rare selling, 1 mile and 70 yard* 
- Griffiths 103. Cloche D’Or ««.Annie Grace 
100. Alslkc 1<>7. Animosity 100. Attila 103. 
Just lee 101. Lee King 107. J. H- Sloan 110. 
Sr;uantn 85, Dark Planet 95. McWilliams 
111 T.onlse F.lstnn 85. l'nurîenay lOfi. Hist 
SO*/ Melstersinger 101 Moskefo. Oetawaha 
103. Brisk 107. Erne's* Parham 101. The 
Talisman 103. Flarn 105.

Fenrth race. "Roscjalc.” R-'« mile The 
La<lv Rohesla Miss Eugenia. Silver Dream. 
Sterling Belle. Mnrdella 107. Petunia 114.

L 55. XV. J. McNally lis» burn appololcfl organ
ist nn<l choir mswtur ot Central Methodist
Chart*.

mwmm ssszmsm1 the first time In this city at the Grand i . . , enough to b«ave the engine* Winter and^l/ccmlng has returnod from Na»-
n« xt week. Virginia Drew Treseott. who , . . i-tnvl for <Tilcngo and St. j sau, Bermuda, where he went la#t wln-
is engaged to play the character of Mas-j . Vrp c-tnlod that he would he In Tv» ter for hi* health,
lova. Is pecull.irly adapted for that part. * fl ,n ff>w days. He ehatted
an«l Is receiving the most complimentary snoei-intcndcnt Jones for the few min-
notlcea for the excellent work she l>er- JJ”” ^‘^mnincd in the city, 
forms. /

LABI ED Ph'> 
u, tusmstcri, 

purity, ««WW 
43 prindpw

1

Had No Appetite.lio

Street. azuîuve
inae»”01. FOOD WOULD NOT DIGEST.

Reynolds,^»

Mrs. I. W. Warner, Rlverdale, N.S., 
Is glad there Is such a remedy as

(liaîles H. Christie, who for nearly two 
years has ber-n connected with the adver
tising department of the. <;ran-l Trunk d:*- 
trief passenger zigent's office at Toronto, 
It ave» on Thursday for an extended al»*eii'-e 
ov.lng io failing health. He will take a 
thoro re«t before returning to work.

ATOM*
Lai-

Un<l ValOEtW 
knte.

National League Score».
At Brooklyn—

Rr-ston ...
Brooklyn. .

R.H.E. <» <\ 4 ;> o 
1 0—2 8 1 

Batteries Pittinger and Kittvdg.\ Evan* 
and Vickers. Jack lit sch. Umpire*—Moran. 
Attendance 2500.

At New York—
Ihlladclphla ....1 00200 3 1 0— 7 15 Z
New York ...........5 0 0 0 4 1 0 2 x- 12 15 3

Batteries- McFetfridee an l Zimmer, Tay
lor. Cronin and McGInity. Bvsiahan. I’uv 

Attendanee. fi2tX>.

..10] 101 

.00 0 0 0 0
Five Train Load* for York ton.The ptiano recital given In Rf. George'*

,sFTalI last night, hy Mtofl Edith I. Mason was Arsril —Word has beenVeil attended. The young .irtlfft was »t*UU XV mm peg. April 28. nas ueen
ed bv MAns Gunn, sopraho, and Mr. Beard- freceived by the agent at Yorj^j ” 
more tenor, and Sirs. H. M. Blight was; the Catholic German settlement ttiat 
accompanist. The recital waa und»r th»!flve frains of settlers for the colony 
patronage of Mrs. Mortimer Clark, Mis» I , „ Rt pau] to-day, outfitted with all 
Mowat and a number of other w< ll-knowA effects t#> proceed with set-

e society ladles. The program was compo-n, net j splendid company is

cnce- purr-ha nod *o larRe a tract of land
northwest of Yorkton.

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

The crank hangers are drop forged 
of spring tempered steel—absolutely 
reliable—wear well. Then there’s 
the HygienicSwellklPS.______

WEST, RUy 
minum

R.H.E.
*

Cushion Frame The t'aithne#* fWpriety hold* it* annual 
in#«-ting In the Temple Bjrjldlug this even
ing ot 8 o'clock.

Before the Royal Astronomlcnl Society 
night Mr. MAller ga-V'* an lnteresllng 

if*»* on the stellnr motions.
The in** meeting for the Reason of the 

Browning Club will be held In the feeture 
room of the Unitarian Church this evening 
at 8 o'clock.

Tbe hoys' gymnastic exhibition at the 
Central Y. M. A. wa* att/inlwl bv a * 
large crowd last night. About '150 healthy- 
lorking young chaps took part in tbe ex
ercises.

The plasterers' lalmrcrs met the maetei 
pbiFierrrs last night In Builders’ Exchange, 
a ITT settlwl all UMTIeiiltle# nt present bo- 
tweeen ma*tera nnd men. The settlement 
calls for 3 (/cent* per hour. ^

A largely attended meeting ef HomHton 
Old Boy» wa» held last ndght tn the Temp’e, 
with R. E. A. Laud in the vhatr, to organ
ize an association. A committee was ap
pointed to secure the co-operation of »U 
Hie <x Hamiltonians In :he Ht J. and * 
meeting r.iu be held next week t» perfect 
organization.

tpire -O'Day.
At Cincinnati—

Cincinnati...............0 0 0 0 0 3
Chicago....................0 0 0 3 0 0 0

Batteries--Ewing and B»rgen, Lundgren 
and Kline. Umpires--Johnston and Holli 
day. Attendance*—3('00.

At Rt. Ivoiii»—
St. Louis ...............0 10 O
l'lttshurg ............... ooo n

Ratturles MoFsrlninl an l \t etiver. Ho 
heny and Smith. Umpire—Emslle. Attend 
auce—3118.

R H E.

rr1 :t
The biggest star in the firmament of 
“Bicycledom.” It makes all roads 
smooth—is to wheeling what the 
“Pullman" is to railroading.

IT CURED HER 
AND WILL CURE YOU.Shirts 8 2 An Experiment.

is worrying with the nd 
Winter au it* and ovec- 

heary; last year’s xvarlrobe 
Just see what up-to-date 

and shaping will do.
Tel. M

tnldMany a m«n 
of spring. i™t* ar#» too 

Shabby.R.H.E 
X- 1 7 o 
1—2 5 3

«KCLEVELAND "My"' Valet," "so” Ade,aide >Ve*. 

3074.
U, Toronto» _

She says ! “ I wish to add my tests* 
mony to the many others who have spoken 
so highly as to the unfailing virtues of 
Burdock Blood Bitters. I was all run 
down, had no appetite, lost all ambition, 
could not sleep much and had ‘e"1”® 
headache and backache, and my food d'd 
not digest properly. I saw B B B. adver- 
tised, so concluded to give .t a trtal, thmk- 
ing if it did no good it could do no harm. 
But after us.ng one bottle I began «° tael 
better, and by the time I had used three 
bottles I was feeling like a new person. I 

i am so glad there is such a remedy provt- 
ded for suffering human,ty, and cannot 
praise it enough for 1 think there ie no 
medicine like it on the market. _

867
That are unobtainable elsewhere will be found at 

Tolton 8 Mackay’s. The make and fit will be 

better than you ever had before»

Let us make you some.

BICYCLE. All Faint»’ Choir Rapper.
obéra nf All Snlnt*' choir *at 

aow, last light at Webb’*4o their annual 
supper Rev. A. H. Baldwin presided, 
nnd the churchwardens, Messrs, frees. Ker
man Login and f\ E. and E. B. Dewey, 
were present as guests. A splendid pro- 
gram of speeches, songs and stories < ou- 
t Fl uted bv members of the choir, helped 
to while away a most pleasant evening.

Exhibition Ba-scbalL
At New Haven: Jersev (Tty (Eastern), 8; 

New Haven (Connecticut Leaguei. 1.
Baltimore (Eastern), 15;

Y. 1 he met
6) ^Toronto Retail agency

u in 141. ^

I

H. H. LOVE,At Balflmort'. 
lAibanv «State league). 8.

At Bridgeport. Conn.: Newark (E-iPtern), 
11; Bridgeport. Conn. (State Iveagae), 2.

A little Sunlight Soap will clean 
cut glass and other articles until 
they shine and sparkle. Sunlight 
Soap will wash other things than 

clothes.

COL- 191 Yonge Street.UNARYi Life-street,
ind night- phone Mala 8»^

l
Amateur Baaeball.

Charlie Msridockff ha« been appointed offi
cial umpire of the Toronto Renior League.

Tho Dominions of Parkdale want a game 
for May ?.. avenge ago 1fi years. Address 
T Lind. .T: M-dl.ov.rn» avenue. Parkdale.

C’ty Junior League teams tn play Satur
day: iSrUUants at Lakevlew, Alerts atj*

Tolton 8 Mackay Manlvnrine.
Kxpent mmrirdriDg for ti"ntlem.n at lh= 

Crmmarrtal Rarlu-r Shop, 52 Yonffu str.et 
thi- IwFt equipped And mo.t üp-to date shop 
la Canada.

CANADA CYCIE & MOTOR CO.
Limited,

TORONTO JUNCTION.

CBS.
4B[tore

s: best Of jiffy 
21 Scott-streei» West 68 King St., Toronto.

i>

*6^

cr

SILVER MEDAL
---------- AWARDED OIT EXHIBIT Of-----------

GASOLINE ENGINES AND LAUNCHES
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Father and Sontut• question as to available power.
I the government had refused to grant 
a subsidy to develop power for the 

j whole of the Western Peninsula of On- 
! tario, on the ground tihat Jealousy 
I would have been evoked- No 
1 had followed the subsidy of $1.100,(SKI 
to the Rainy River people, however. 
The government talked of building up 
the manufactures, and yet gave away 
power to companies. Some concessions 

given to Conservative business 
. In order that the opposition could 

be roped into the deal.
We were going behind in receipts as 

expenditure. This 
He objected to the

a repetition of the affair would not be I 
possible. The government had also 
guarded against further loss by making 
the bond a substantial one- Mr. Mc
Dougall had made restitution by as
signing the government certain pro. 
petty in Rosedale, life insurance poli
cies amounting to füV.OOU, on which 
only a few payments were to be made, 
and there was in addition his guaran
tee bond of $5000. Since the defalca
tions were discovered guarantee bonds 
amounting to $851,000, and covering 

public service had been 
Where the salary was under

BUDGET FIGURES SHOW
A LARGE SURPLUS

have been ample ground for the com
plaint of contempt of court. But the 
counsel will probably plead guilty to 
contempt of The Times.

TAXATION OP FRANCHIS®».
The Court of Appeals of the State of 

New York has unanimously sustained 
a law Imposing a special tax on fran
chises for street railways, gas, tele
graph, telephone and other services. 
The collection of taxes of this kind 
Is good In its way, but It is still more 
important to compel the companies to 
perform the duties and fulfil the trusts 
involved in their franchises, and to sub
mit to regulation of their charges. It is 
Id these matters that the most serious 
abuses are found.

(The Toronto Worlds
- — ... — -....................................... .

• '

ST. EATON C9: BOTH CURED OF
No. 83 YONGE-STRKET, TORONTO.

Daily World, In advance, S3 per year.. 
Bundav World, In advance, S2 per veer. 
Telephones: 232,253,254. Private branee 

exchange connecting all department*
W. E. Smith, agent.

LIMITED
KIDNEY TROUBLE\ Continued From PM* *• A New Hat, Surely BY

Hamilton Office:
Arcade, James street north.

London . England, of flee: F. W. Large, 
Agent, 143 Fleet-street. London, K. C.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

school, and Brantford, Stratford and 
Kingston were moving in this direc
tion. The Premier believed Ontario 
was destined to be a great manufactur
ing centre, and It behooved the gov
ernment to see that they were making 
no mere venture but laying the founda
tion of a thoro system of technical edu
cation. Tha success of Great Britain 
commercially was not due to capital 
alone. Other European countries re
cognized the importance of placing the 
best facilities in the way of their youth 
in order to maintain the lead that they 
had secured as great manufacturing •»- 
countries.

The grant to the University was be
ing increased because the government 
was assuming the deficit of the institu
tion, which will be about $18,000 this 
year. Last year the deficit wa% $10,- 
000.

Doan’s
Kidney Pills.

were
menWith this bright sun and your 

new suit you must certainly have a 
new hat—a Derby, a soft or a silk hat. 
Don’t worry about the style-—the one 
that suits and harmonizes with your 
build and clothing is the hat you 
ought to wear. Come in Thursday; 
you will find it here and modestly 
priced, too. A hint at popular prices:

Men’s English Fur Felt Derby«and Alpine Hats ; high, tapering and 
medium crown ; close cur! and fiat set brims ; bound and un
bound edges ; natural tan calf leather sweats ; silk trim- i rfi 
ming ; colors black, brown, slate and pearl grey............. l.vU

Children’s Tam-o’Shanters
10 dozen Tams ; leather and combination plush and leath- j 

er ; plain or name on band ; streamers on side ; good 
quality lining ; special for Thursday.......................... )

the whole 
fected.
*8UU the government paid the premium, 
between *800 and *1500, it paid half 
and over *1500 the official paid all.

The aesets of the province, according 
to the Premier's figures, totalled *'/,- 
824,208.97, a lid the liabilities *5,884,- 
940.18, leaving a surplus of *1,939,202.-

ef-The World can be had at the following 
■ews stands:

Windsor Hotel....
Rt. Lawrence Hall 
Peacock & Jonee..
Wolverine News Co..........Detroit, Mich.
St. Denis Hotel............................New York
P.O. News Co..217 Dearborn-nt... Chicago

....... Winnipeg. Man.
T. A McIntosh.................... Winnipeg. Man.
McKar & Sonthon. .N.Westmlnstet.B.C. 
Raymond ft Doherty... .St. John. N. B.

we advanced in 
meant taxation.
Province being made the milch cow 
of the Dominion. The government's 
day was done, as the next elections
" AsdCoL°Matheson resumed his seat, Mr. Benjamin Brooks, a well-knowg
amid opposition applause, Col. Whit- ;

1 Under the circumstances, in j

Montreal 
Montreal 
... Buffalo

l&iTS.I

I

John McDonald. rafarmer of West Cape, P.E.I., tell» 
of how his son was cured of 

Kidney Disease, and bow 
be was cured of 

Backache.

est, ney rose.
j view of the length to whirh the session 
; had already been dragged out, he would 
move that, instead of continuing the 
budget debate for, perhaps, two weeks, 
as usual, the House go immediately in
to Committee of Supply. Mr. Ross ac
quiesced, in order to expedite public 
business, and the Speaker left the 
chair.

In conclusion the Premier said with 
the plans carried out that he had In 
dicated Old Ontario would be a more 
agreeable place to live in, and with 
the means taken for the settlement of 
the new districts there would be trans
ferred to that soil as thrifty and 

prosperous a people as could be 
Ontario was

ADVERTISING RATE. THANKSGIVING DAY IN SPRING.
Tho our formal Thanksgiving Day is 

in October or November, there is more 
spontaneous, almost unconscious, 
thanksgiving in the spring. How grate-

* IS rent, per line—with discount on advance 
orders ol 20 or more insertions, or for orders or 
1000 or more lines to bo used within a year.

Positions may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contract# with other advertiser* Posi
tions arc never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of reps than four inches space.

An advertiser contracting tor 81000 worth of 
space to be used within one year may have 
when practicable, a selected position wttfcou 
extra cost.

In
The First Sign of Kidney Trouble,

asTurning to the agricultural develop
ment of the province, Mr. Ross said 

in the fine April days! Later on. It is there were increases in many of the
branches owing to several departures 

.... , proposed by the Minister. There would
begin to grumble, but now we seek ^ m> opp^i-tuiilties for Canadian dairy 
it as if rt were gold. The soft April products in Great Britain unless they

could compare favorably with the dairy , ^ .
products of European countries. The to1. Motheaon a Speech,
speaker was prepared, and he thought Col. Matheson was prevented from go- 
there would be no objections, to Increase tng on with the debate before G o'clock- 
the vote for agriculture to extend our llis voice failed him almost at the 
markets to Great Britain. It was pro- start, but not before he had expressed 
posed to extend the farmers' institutes his sorrow for the death of Sir Oliver 
so as to include women in the course of Mowat and confidence in the new Lieu- 
inst-ruction. Household economy was tenant-Governor, whose appointment 
also to be given greater attention by was generally approved. While it had 
the department. A department had astonished the people there was a feel- 
been opened at the Agricultural Col fug that the government had made no 
lege at Guelph for the instruction of mistake, anasAhat a worthy man will 

"In reason's ear they judges at county fairs. Short courses preside over mg destinies of the gov- 
would be given to train men to give ex- ernment.
pert opinions, and these man, in officiât- What the people of the province do
ing at the fall fairs, would be expect- sired to know, said Mr.^tatheson. was 
ed to give their reasons for rejecting whether the receipts were meeting the 
an animal so that the owner might ben- j expenditures. Last year he had said 
eflt from the knowledge imparted. The 
vote for the college had been increased 
from $53,999 last year to $68,309 this 
year. There had beep a remarkable 
growth in the attendance at the col
lege, and more money would be requir
ed for the improvement of the library 
and the laboratory.

The generous gift of Sir 
Macdonald of $125,000 for a domestic 
science building for women was refer
red to. This was found insufficient for 
the plans laid down, and Sir William 
increased the gift by $50,000.

found under the sun. 
keeping pace with the most favored 
parts of the United States, and he ask
ed favorable consideration for the ex
penditures he proposed to make along 
the line of the general prosperity of 
the province.

ful. warming, healing, is the sunshine H«»e in Supply.
The House then went Into Committeeof Supply, with Mr. Caldwell in the with kidney disease. We had tned many 

chair. The items for civil government, kinds of kidney pills but hey only helped 
aggregating the sum of $330.443. were for a time. We got Doan * Kidney 1% 
adopted, with very little comment, the and one box effected a perfect cure. Aboet 
only objection coming from the oppo- eix weeks after this 1 caught a very bad 
sltkirr benches being in respect to the cold that settled is mykidneys. My back 
conduct of the official of the Provin- was so sore I could hardly walk, I went 
rial Board of Health. Dr. Willoughby :o the drug store and got a box, took them 
raised the point that cases were re- according to directions and the resell was 
ported by the Provincial authorities as that my back was completely cured. I 
smallpox, when they were not small- believe they are the best kidney pilloe the 
pox at all. The Provincial Secretary market to-day.” 
defended the board, and said he would

too strong medicine for us, and we-

page positions will be charged at 20 
advance on regular rates.

Inside
per cent.

All advertisements are subject to approval as 
to character, wording and display.

Advertiser, arc free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want" advertisement# one cent a word each 
ertion. __________^

f* skies, the first warm breezes fill us 
w th a sense that some beneficent force 
is working for us. The sound of run
ning "water Is pleasant to the ear. Lit
tle tender green blades push their way, 
with gentle persistence, thru the soil.

A little while ago they looked so hope
lessly dead, the hard, frozen soil, and 
the bare trees. Now. there Is life, and 
there is hope everywhere. The great 
silence is over, 
all rejoice, and utter forth a glorious 
voice."
poet is not merely a person afflicted 
with a rage for writing. He is trying, 
perhaps in a lame and baiting way, to 
express a genuine feeling. He w-ants 
to sing, as the birds do, and who shall 
blame him if his voice is that of the 
crow? As one walks the streets at 
night, he hears voices floating from 
porches and verandahs. Homely as 
well as beautiful things tell the same 
story; and on a wet night, the humane 
man walks carefully, lest he should 
crush the harmless little toads. All 
things come out of their hiding-places, 
and swell the chorus of spring thanks
giving.

am
bli

»ni

Iron and Brass Bedsteads ed
NO!
eh:At Clearing Prices for Thursday

Our Iron and Brass Beds must go Thursday. Their 
clearance is imperative to avoid damage from the dust 
and dirt inseparable from building operations. These 
prices will clear them:
20 only Iron and Brass Bedsteads ; new designs, with heavy bent 

pillars end 1 inch brass rail on top ; upright filling ; 4 feet 6 
inches wide ; complete with castors ; Thursday s reduced y CQ

18 only Sample Brass and Iron Bedsteads ; in assorted patterns ; all 
of massive design ; finished in white and gold, also colored ensm- 
eis 1J inch pillars ; sizes 4 feet 6 inches wide only ; the lowest 
priced bed in this lot is a snap at Thursday’s reduction |g QQ

1 All-Brass Bedstead; 4 feet 6 inches wide; reduced price gg QQ

2 All-Brass Bedsteads ; 4 feet 6 inches wide ; reduced price QQ

1 pair Twin All-Brass Bedsteads ; 3 feet wide ; reduced price gQ

1 pair Twin All-Brass Bedsteads ; 3 feet wide; reduced price gg QQ

Office Standing Desks
8 only Office Standing Desks ; solid oak ; 6 feet long ; with si ft 

three drawers and book rack ; reduced price ................. Il» w

EVILS OF CROSS-EXAMINATION.
It is a question it the ends of Justice 

could not be better served by the aboli
tion of cross - examination In court. 
There Is a glamor about cross 
amination. It is often a spectacular 
performance, but, top 
more to satisfy the designs of the cross- 
eXamlner than to add to the value of 
desirable evidence.

Sometimes the cross - examiner is 
actuated by spite, sometimes by re
sentment, in nearly every Instance, bis 
object is to wring from the witness 
testimony that vpU 8uit the PurP°se3

. , , There is not a kidney trouble from 
be very glad to Investigate any abated Backacl)e to Bright's Disease that Demi 
case of this na ture He believed the Kid Pill, will not rr|ieve or cure. Th, 
Provincial Health Officers were more 7 £t3 box, or 3 boxes fc)
competent to diagnose cases of small- ; P 3 ul nrocurcd -, mil lain
pox than the local physicians. Dr. »''?5*nd ma>r be Procurcd et *" deelwi 
Jessop thought this was a reflection or lrom

THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL C0„ 
TORONTO, ONT.

F

. ex- pi;
on the local physicians who knew 
smallpox as well as Dr. Bryce or Dr. 
Hodgetts. Sam Clark (West Northum
berland) sized the situation up by say
ing If he saw a supposed mad dog 
coming down the street he would get 
out of the way, whether the dog was 
mad or not.

often it does The much-derided spring

that the expenditures wouliLbe between 
$300,000 and $300,000 more than the 
receipts, and that prediction had been 
verified, for there was a deficit of $240,- 
000, the ordinary receipts being $4,033,- 
000, and the ordinary expenditures $4,- 
272,000. He had no doubt that there 
could be found Justification for Increas
ed expenditures, but when in order 
to meet these increased expenditures 
new taxes had to be added, the people 
were bound to say It is time that It 
should stop. In taking up the financial 
statement, he showed that there were 
extraordinary expenses that were not 
Included in the statement, the referen
dum vote being one item. Comparing 
the figures with those of ten years ago, 
he found an increase of ordinary ex
penditures of $810,000, and of total ex
penditures of $277,000, and in 1802 the 
Parliament Buildings and Toronto Uni
versity were under construction.

First Headings of Bills,

OUR FIVE 
DEPARTMENTS

Si

SnllKmn Timber Limit.
Hon. E. J- Davis was not ready to 

bring down ' the Information requested 
by Mr, Whitney touching the sale of 
a timber concession to one Shannon, 

i He promised to have it ready 16-day.
Inquiries of the Ministry.

Mr. Little (Cardwell) will inquire on 
! Thusday why the Township of Tecum- 
| seh has only received the sum of $tKf.- 
' 34 from the license fund for the year 
' 1 !X)2, when the amount collected was 
! $270.

ARBWilliamof his case.
The Royal Commission has shown 

the folly of cross-examination of wit- 
who have strong mental pow-

Wall Papers 
Tapestries 
Wood Floors 
Relief Ornament 
Decoration

and we are easily first in all of them.

nesses
ers, and a determination to adhere to

Hospitals and Charities,
For the maintenance of hospitals and 

charities, the sum of $225,t>47.88 would 
be required for the year. This was an 
increase of $8000.
of two Houses of Refuge was largely 
responsible for the increase. And he<re 
the Premier observed that he would 
desire to ree Houses of Refuge estab
lished in every county of the province. . . ,, . ,_ „ „ , Bills were. read a first time as fol-R«-Bardina New Ontario. jows .

Speaking of New Ontario, Mr. Ross Mr. Gibson : Respecting local works 
said there were new conditions to be and improvements-
met with, catling for the expenditure j Mr. Conmee : Respecting the Town 
of money. Grants of lands have been of Sault ste, Marie; also a bill re
made to veterans, necessitating exten- specbing the municipality of Thuniah. 
sive surveys. For this purpose, there j Mr Carnegle : Respecting the VII- 
was an increase from $20,000 to $80,- I ,age of Feneion Falls.
000. A large number of settlers had Mr LaChner : To amend the Munt- 
gone into the Temiskaming District, to c| al Act; als0, to amend the Munl- 
whom there were 1400 grants, of 224.- c, , Waterworks Act; also, to amend 
000 at-res, and 500 heads of families the T^unicipal Light Act; also to 
have settled there. In the Rainy River chan„ the boundaries of the Town <51 
District, there were oOO heads of fam
ilies located.

A considerable sum of money would

their story.
The cross - examiner can do nothing 

with the strong witness. He can some
times shake the evidence of the nerv
ous man or the timid.woman, but this 
may''or may not be in the interest of 

The strong witness, telling

fhl

Mr. Sutherland will ask what ore 
the regulations or standard of rod re
quired by the Public Works Depart
ment in order to enable municipalities 
to obtain their proportion of the sum j 
set apart for the improvement of pub
lic highways, and Is it the intention to 
extend the time in which county 
councils may avail themselves of the 
provisions of the act.

Mr. Hoyle will on Thursday move for 
a return showing the number of boys 
and girls committed to the 
Jails in 11XJ0, 11)01 and 1902.

Notice has been given of several 
hi Ills, one of which, by Mr. Powell 
(Ottawa), will deal with the question 
of the employment and wages of fe
males and day laborers.

Figures In Detail. 
ESTIMATED EXPENDITURE, 1908.

Subsidy ...................................... $1,196,872 SO
Interest on capital held, and 

debts by the Domini on to On
tario .

Interest on Investments..........

col
The establishment

THE MATTER FOR INQUIRY.
The Globe says that since the 

ber for Manitoulin was “discredited" 
the opposition press has beep "protesting 
that the character of the man behind 
the charges is of no Importance what- 

\ soever.” Having attributed this doc-
in other woMs, perjurjr may success- trine to the opposition, The Globe pro- 

fully defy the arts that establish con- ceeds to assail It with great sound and 
tradictions in the testimony of wit- fury. It solemnly informs us that the 

whose only desire is to tell the : character of a witness, and especially
I his veracity, are of Importance in con-' 

There can be,no doubt that the cross- j sidering his testimony. Truly this is 
examiner numbers many victims among a startling discovery—that the veracity 
truthful witnesses. It is equally true ; of
that he rarely scores a triumph with 1 weighing the value of his evidence ! 
a witness who is gifted^With a strong To deny this, we are told, is “hurt- 
mind, a steady seif possession and an ful. to public morality." We should

say that to deny it would be simply 
nonsense. Next thing The Globe will 
be shocking its readers with the reve
lation that two and two make four, 
and telling us that to think otherwise is 
hurtful to arithmetic.

mem- The Elliott & Son Co., fenjustice.
what is not true, can defy cross - ex
amination that makes easy victims of 
timid witnesses who are telling the 
truth.

LIMITED,

79 KING STREET WEST, 10R6ST0.« In

Gokl-Filled Watches $8.75 “Buy From the Maker."unty4° EAST
RUNKSzS
a i ft V-É

nesses
truth. Our special London movement, the best 15-jewel 

movement on the market, 
in a 14k gold-filled case, 
guaranteed for twenty 
years, for

foi

( *
a witness is to be considered In C<I Berlin.

j Mr. Cameron (F. W. and L. of W.) :

ÏÏoTiï ytrnïl K ^
facility ought to.fee afforded to extend " / ^ 'rLpectillg ,he a,sess-
he*pointed ftohfhe"ojfenin^'oiT the’ Iti" i ment of the property of James P.ay- 

kokan Region as one result of the sub- j : ' To incorporate the
?r/ iChwav <r'anad‘an North' j Stratford Radial Railway Co.; also to

Of the amount set aside several years amend the Municipal Act. unielo.j 
ago for a bounty for smelting of Iron, Dr. Barr; To amend the'Municipal 
$125,000, the sum of $85,000 had, been Act. 
paid out- He thought the bounty would 
last about four years.

k R
n l. 22.1,000 00

. 50,000 00
*285,000 00 

. 1,500,000 00 
325,000 00 
05,000 00 j 

300,000 Of) , 
100,000 00 
300,000.00

$8.75iron-clad conscience. „
The court, of course, exercises a con

trol over the cross - examiner, but 
what does this control amount to? 
There can be no object in controlling 
the cross - examination of the man 
who has the determination and the 
power to adhere to a lie. It is desir
able, of course, to control the cross- 
examination of timid witnesses, who 
«re telling the ti,uth, -but what is the 
object of cross-examining such wit
nesses? Their evidence, under direct 
examination, is more likely to be accu
rate than the evidence they give under 
fire from the cross-examiner.

The great weakness in the theory of 
cross-examination is that it is power- 
less against the strong and confuses the 
weak. Its failure to accomplish any
thing of importance before the Royal 
C’ommussion must raise serious doubts

offer the very best in fcrunkdom and bag- 
dom and all the goods are made in our own 
factory and are exactly as represented, 
carrying our guarantee.
Thursday we will sell 25 of our celebrated 17 

brass bound Trunks for $1.75 each. They 
are waterproof* canvas covered, have brass 
bumper corners^ brass lock and boh. sheet 
steel bottom, a dirntfled and very 
durable trunk, Thursday...............

Orown Lande Department
Public Institutions ..........
Edih-atlon Department .....
Prr>vln<-ia*I Secretary's Dep’t ..
Casual revenue ...........................
Succession duties ...............
Supplementary revenue tax (62

and 63 Vie.) ............................ 245.000 (V).
Tavern and brewers* licensee * 375,000 00

55.000 00 
2,500 00 

45.000 <X> 
5,000 Of) 
4,000 00

You can pay dollars more 
and not equal this watch.
You cannot equal it for the 
money we ask Thursday.
Doubly guaranteed by the 
manufacturer to be an ac
curate and reliable time
keeper, and by ourselves
to give satisfaction or ———--------------------------
money refundèd. Strangers in the city should profit 
by this special price.

Out-of-town customers add 15c extra for postage.

ya
f.The position of the opposition journals 

is absurdly misrepresented by The 
Globe. What they have said is that 
the imperfection of Mr. Gamey’s char
acter is not the issue and that the 
inquiry must go on no matter what 1s 
thought of Gamey Or Sullivan or any 
other witness. It is the people's] case, 
and the people are not to be put out oT 
court because they cannot put a suc- 

ession of moral heroes into the wit-

on$4.75 -I.aw stamps ..
Algmno taxes .
Fish cries ..........
Assessment, drainage works ... 
Removal of

au;

EAST & CO. %To incorporate the patientsMr. Holmes :
Mlidland Central Railway.

Mr. Taylor : Respecting the Middle
sex and Elgin Railway Co.; nlso re
specting the Southwestern Traction 

1 Co.

J300 Yonge Street, Cor. Agne»Total estimated receipt» .... 4,403,372 80 
Ca»b balances 31st Dec., 1902 1,418,510 74Change in lleformatorlee.

An amount had been placed' in the 
estimates for the establishment of à 
Home for Epileptics in Oxford County. | 
The government had abandoned the 
idea of a reformatory in that county, 
he said, amid cries of “Hear! Hear!” 
on the opposition side. It was pro
posed to change the system of reforma, 
tories in the Province. There wer^ live

t
*5,818,883 54

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS, Wi.
Civil government
Legislation .........................
A rimMatration of Justice
Education ..........................
Public Institutions maintenance. 020,915 00
Colonization and Immigration .. 14,325 00
Agriculture ...................................... 282,920 00
Hospitals and Charities .............. 225.647 88
Repairs and maintenance .........  52,750 00
Public buildings ............................ 403.201 CO
Public works ........................  88,597 00

ÏÏ Mr. ,«,«« to-day: Wi,c£
Refund............................................. 40,105 19 v. Calvin, Wentern Bank v. Canada
Miscellaneous ................................. 191,607 75 Copper Co., Cre.eweli and Hmall v.

1 Hytenrauch (two case»), McLeod v. 
$4.537,4.8 86 McL,p,„j.

Total

New Maple SyrupTo confirm bylaw f*97 . .*326,443 00 
.. 130,350 00 
.. 405,055 90 
.. 922,241

Mr. Gross : 
of 4he Town of Niagara Falls.

Mr. Davis : Respecting the Town of
ATAurora.ess box.

If this position is foolish or im
moral we are in good company- When 
the absence o? Mr. Gamey from the

On twirl o Pays Half.
Continuing, he said that tho this

ernment of the country. I '' Te <;xpej1<iltul e Jor } oco but of this two-thirds were on lm-
As to Mr. Gamey’s character, ft Is there were ™ w ‘"only V/Vo's "donfmM j?™'* °J£’/’by^Vl^provIncf '"'rhe 

Important chiefly as bearing on hls there. The Premier looked forward to J ^ harder to follow,

%£*£ .Ess to1 BvEP rt =o "ald more
is what the judges are concerned with; | ^tftution"^Thereb^-fre"^lwTtoysTn the Th<‘ /ubsldits^We
and witnesses may have done wrong institution at Mlmico, and, with the va- share ^ wîrmnnn less than we contrib

ue judges are « the Penefanguishene Reform- "e to the dSo” 'wh.fe In oVher

not weighing the characters of Mr. Gam- ' flow^’of the" asylums'6 At "least °2IIU rrovinres for every 8“bB^
ey and Mr. Stratton im a balance, and harmless lunatics could be accommo- recclvea ou r ™ doHar receiv-
deciding which is the better man. Thsy dated. Having accommodated the In- ». wafl Dajg The Premier had

sane, the next question was how to nitarn and had agreed
accommodate the epileptics, who were f0,1. «.ad waited on

into a matter pertaining to the good not proper subjects for an asylum. In m^ovèrnment to ask for
Does the 1899, there were 334 e^llepti.s in ,he n,orr,,”^0^ l̂dy m fitreents

ticians who vVould have been glad to evidence so far point to good govern- ""homeTor '«hc-se ?’ Tho Ont^o was‘t^nT
see the judges pursue a different ment, or misgovermnent? Has a mem- ( unfortunates would place Ontario at inhabitants. ho n apply, the
course, and issue a general order for ber of the legislature befit bribed? Has the head of the political divisions of p,l"ï'ipr<>had'headed the deputation that 
silence. Such an order would have rals- a Minister been the chief corruptionist? tjoendg”nr uenttf6Ct l° accommoda* | made this 'raid on the Treasury.

Has there been trafficking in patron- " ' r 6^»UAller Coal ! Mlslead'ing and Erroneoo».
age? Has a protest been withdrawn for A small amount had been placed In The worst of the talk of a .nrplo. 
corrupt reasons? These are the ques- the estimates for explorations for coal. ' "at thet It led' the people of the 
Rons before tKe tribunal, in which Lignke had been found to ex province to believe that we had 

^ , . r-hipf Tnstiee lst on the surface near Moose River money to hurn and inclinedChancellor B6yd and Chief Justice, and geologists said this was an indl- cllem to relax their vigilance.
Falconbridge \re (he judges, and the cation1 of coal further down-. To I>re- He would show that the claim of the
People of Ontario the jury. w^as^d^anTt^e sm^um^f S ' 8UIP,US °f $L939'"00 misleadin«

LE6DLV.VRE ^IIOILD control. ^Xre^rom^e Old Coimtry To1 

On MojfiW, Mr. Whitney asked ; Ontario, 
whether the government, since last

MICHIE’S p
N7 King street West. et
K

to the desirability of perpetuating 
cross examination In courts of justice.

Pias

SO PRESS CENSORSHIP.
The judges have declared that they 

will not Interfere with general news
paper comment, nor take notice of any 
press comment which may be regarded 
as an invasion of, the jurisdiction of 
the Commission, unless it is brought 
to their attention by affidavit.
World assumed that the judges would

ciTotal
John H. Stitt was injured by lump

ing from an electric car between' Fort 
William and Port Arthur, and recovered 

Before the Master-m-Ordinary, yes- e-y, damages from the latter municl- 
terday, K. R. <-’. Clarkson, liquidator of pa]ityi which owns the road, In an ae- 
Holgates, Limited, a corporation form tion trled aj| gault ste. Marie, by Judge
erly carrying on a drug business m To-,| B(rpet )n jWrrt11ber. Th» town has
ronto, reported that a "compromise had i now entered an appeal from the Judl- 
heen arrived at with the shareholders, , ment
by which all claims are to be trans- j An action has been brought against 
ferred to A. E. Hoskln and W(T A- H. 1 Toronto News, asking $30,fwiO (of 
Kerr, as trustees, and seventy cents on aneged libel. The complainant is N. 
the dollar will be paid. All the ere- ; ^ Cantin of 8t. Joseph, ill Hu roe 
ditors but ten Join in the agreeVnent, county, and he says that. In Th» N»»l 
and, of the ten, ail but one'have claims of Aprj| jg, an article was printed, ma. 
under $101). The court approved of the ijr|ously decrying and traducing the 
settlement. town of St-Joseph, In which the plain-

The Master-In-Ordinary also made tlf[ j, heavily Interested as owner. Mr. 
an order, allowing a dividend of 5 per <-ant|n claims that his business as a 
cent, being made In the matter of th» prnmot»r of th» town and of a canal, 
Bremer Co. This is the Coke Dandruff to connect Utkes Huron and Erie, ha», 
Cure concern, In which, the creditors t>een seriously affected, 
were not expected to be able to realize Admiralty,
anything.

aiAT OStiOODE HALL.-»
rn
It

veracity. The truthfulness Or untruth- 
fulness of the stories of the witnesses tl

n
The ci

«
and yet be truthful. a;r.ot take the position of forbidding com

ment on matters of high public import
ance, and it therefore simply pursued 
its policy of discussing these questions 
fairly and with no desire to prejudice are inquiring, as Chancellor Boyd said.

hi

Correct Spring Clothing ti
the case. IlFrom among oifts^exhaustive display 

of men’s stylish appareMor spring we 
single out these lines for emphasis 
Thursday. They are the kind of gar
ments that have made Eaton’s what it 
is to-day, Canada’s Greatest Out- 
ftters for Men and Boys.

We may be sure that there were poll- government of the country.
d

The steamship, 'H. B- Tuttle," re- 
r.'onrt of Appeal. cently sold at Goderich for $4000, was

The court was occupied yesterday purchased by Alfred Mitchell of Çleve- 
with the cases of Prldeau Wigle and land. Two sailors yesterday filed ap- 
Mary H. Rae, against the Townships plications for payment of wages due 
of Gosfield, North and South, in Es- [ ,hem out of the money, which was paid
sex County. It is a combined appeal |n»0 court-
by the townships from the report of
J. B. Rankin, K. 0., of Chatham, ref- Judge Morson has decided the qu*»-
eree, under the Municipal Drainage tlon as to whether the salary of en 
Act, whereby both tovvnships were ord- alderman can be attached, 
ered to pay Wigle $475 and Mrs. Rae not re(er ,Q the question of public poi- 
$330, for damage to their lands, caused | ;Cy involved, that is, whether alder- 
by negligent construction of a drain. man are entitled to be classed with 
Mathew Wilson. K. C., Chatham, and magistrates and Judges, and thus **• 
A. II. Clarke, K. C., Windsor, appear erRpt on account of being ex-officio
for Gosfield, South; Thomas Langton, justices of the peace. He finds that
K. C., for Gosfield North, and J. P- the quarterly payments to the alder-
Mabee, K. C., for the plaintiffs. I men are statutory obligations, and, a6-

! cordlngly, not garnishable, and, in »“* 
The court decided the appeal in Har- | dition, the amount Is not Pafa;b,« 

risen v. Harrison yesterday. This was the —last day In each quarter, *° 
a dispute between two farmers, father j the writ, having been served three oay» 
and son, In Prince Edward County, j before that date, found nothing au 
over an agreerhent regarding the pro- at that time, 
duce of the land. The County Juuge, | The question aroM over a s _jt
whose findings the judgment says, are : $190 note, -by S. R. WI‘ !phttf|a5T^L

Aid. J. J. Graham, in which the Utr 
of Toronto was made garnishee de
fendant- The claim against the city 

accordingly dismissed, without

ed a public issue of the gravest and 
most far reaching character. It would 
have meant that while the most flag
rant crimes against the people, such 
as tampering with ballots and giving 
away the public property,went unpun
ished, an editor who ventured to de 
fend the Interests of the people would 
be in constant danger of fine and im 
prisonment. The law would have be-

Dlvlelon Coart.
Men’s Suits; single and double-breasted- 
sacque shapa ; made of imported navy . — .
blue English clay twilled worsted; first- I fl 
class linings and trimmings ; silk Ills U 
stitched edges ; perfect fitting ; special.
Men’s Suits ; single-breasted sacque shape ; made 

of imported English cheviot in tennis stripe ;
_______________ dark blue ground ; very best linings

and trimmings ; well finished...........
Men’s Spring Weight Overcoats ; in short box back style ; dark fawn 

covert cloth ; best Italian linings ; collars, cuffs and bot- ft
tom of coat finished with narrow stitching....................... • 9

and erroneous.
The sum owing to the Dominion was 

The Premier's

He doe»

placed at $1,807.000- 
: statement purported that there was but 

$8000 difference between the sum ow
ing now and that of ten years ago. and

There was a class of tarn 
to underlaborers who would not care 

take the hardships of pioneering, and
these might toe secured for Ontario. ... ____ . . ...

There were some charges for good I between $2,000,000 and $3.<XXW*jil “had
bwn rendered against the province In

come a praise to evil doers and a terror 
to them that do well. XVe hnd no ex 

- pectation that the judges would allow 
themselves to obe the instruments of 
such an intolerable tyranny, and .v.e 

^twere justified by the event.

session, had entered into any agree- 
with the Tôrontot and Niagarament

or others, to take roads. The County of Wentworth was

Rivers, for generating power, and if n^but hnd no^yerappltod.118!»^"^ 1 S<'ho°1 Fllndl 11 was admitted toy “the
it was the Intention of the government vince would also be called upon tb s! Fr0Tn'T that his statement did no) in-

sueh agreement to the year to pay the first bonus to the b.etj c,Ude t^nj an treaty. The province
K 'sugar companies. Four factories were was responsible for the payment of the

established

Power Company, 
water from the Niagara or Wellandi 12.50 Dlvinliona.1 Court.

THE WORST OFFENDER.

The Hamilton Times says:
Under the heading "The People's 

Case," The Toronto World seeks to 
get a little glory of a kind out of 
being cited to appear before court 
tor false and malicious comments on 
the Gamey case. "The people" are 
not well served by such dirty work 
as The Mail and World are tq ans
wer for. “The people" seek for the 
facts and Just inferences'. The 
World's case must be bad indeed 
when It finds it necessary to resort 
to such villainous methods as those 
of which It has been guilty in order 
to cast unjust suspicion upon Hon. 
Mr. Stratton and the government.

to submit any 
legislature for ratification. last year. Involving an ,:lnd taken frdm the Tnd,ans north of 

Mr. Ross replied: "An agreement investment of two million dollars and lhe Hcight of Land, and paid for by 
has been made between the Nlakra the «dure ot^ween WOOllHW, ^t“o°'s sb£e o?th?‘Trtt'to tSw 

Power Companies and the NiagaVa He ^ was $475,000. Since then there was the
Falls Park Comm:ssloners, whict) pushed with greatea- energy this year ''iterest on this to he added. .Tho there 

‘ agreement will, I understand, appear The four factories at Berlin, Dresden might be $1.000,000 against us on this 
I in the annual report of the commis- Wallaceburg and Wlarton manufactur ^u"‘' *h.e a* our e.nt're

V . . . kl. ed about 15,000.000 pounds of sugar the Dominion the sum of $1,-
sioners, to be laid on the table in a few Jagt year and with £ of" 807.000.
days. It is not the intention to sub- tt cent the province will be called upon 
mit such agreement to the legislature to pay $74,997.58.
for ratification “ —i Mr' Rosl the 5(1 miles of

... ... the Temisaamlng Railway would be
Mr. Whitney and the opposition compiled thjg fall, and a year from 

should insist on all agreements of this that time all the rails would be laid 
kind -being submitted to the legislature to New Liskeard. The estimated cost
for ratification, and should nut allow j 6anf ̂ twe« mo'and l^jPme

contrasting Its course, and. Indeed, the a dollar of the money of the Province were omployed. 
course of the whole opposition press, to be voted until this is done. The gov-

"eminently sensible and unobjectlon- \ 
able,” gave the eon a verdict tor j 

! $50.29. The Divisional Court now con- 1 
I firms this, but varies the decision . t ; w®s
. the lower court, toy directing the pay- j costs. . „,,.erdar,! ment to the father of $02 80. in the ! 3udge M^son trtod a case yerterflMO 
hands of the treasurer of the Cressy ln which Forest R b s gte.
S, FaÆ’ N^o^^ow^: : 'a^^
thewunSr Pa'd heavy COStS in ^.rgrocery^in6 ' January "las t. "wh^

Btevens Jumped on hls back, and cau* 
ed the injuries referred to. The ca 
depended on whether Stevens w-asiW 
ing as agent for Meade at the tim • 
There is no doubt as to the cause 
the injury, but Stevens' action was W 
mallcions, and the court decided t 
consider the matter before givlnt Juar 
ment.

The Toronto Daily S ar Will Have a More Complete List;

sjm EATO N C9;,teoi Not All of Them Assets.
Col. Matheson continued, showing 

that the assets were not what they 
seemed. The Common School Fund was 
looked upon as a means of paying the 
railway debt- This, however, was a 
solemn trust fund for the schools of 
the province, and the government knew 
that it could not touch a cent of it for 
other purposes. The other trust funds 
were similarly tied up. The four funds 
amounted to $3.400,000. 
away from the boasted surplus and we 
Jmd a debt of one and a half millions.

If the true financial state were ar
rived at he believed It would read as 
follows: Liabilities. $2.500.000 owed to 
the Dominion: $4.172.000 rellw.iy debt. 
A4ss»ts. $1.006,000. Deficit. $4.966.000.

S'il» government had been in power 
tfr* long. Men like rapt. Sullivan .were

came hard times. Now was tit» 
' - for economy. In the pulp
deals the government had thrown 
money away. If the pylp concession»

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
as

. The Divisional Court also gave a de-
I was not the only case he haa In mina- yesterday, reversing the finding

had been properly^ advertised, they | Coj Matheson next turned his atten- ()f j[acjiaster, J., in the libel action of
would have realized -between one and yon to the Niagara power question. putei-baugh v. The Gold Medal Mfg.
two million dollars, whereas, they had In 1899 the government had forced Cg recently tried in Toronto.

tsz “sœas: c = ass? $ .s
He had sold It for $0000. It happened gult wa8 that, while there was talk ng drafht(.d a |etter for hls typewrlt-
that the man who held the license for of giving other powers, no company p_ - SPr|d jTn demanding their re-
1883-84 resided in South Lanark, ami | couid go in to develop them, except at, Dain nf prosecution- This was
he had appealed to him (Col. Matheson) enormous expense. | thp dnly publication, and the justices
for information regarding hls dispos- M|. Hosg here stated that there were -1old that ;t was a privileged uommuni- 
session. This mar. Danus Campneu, I gti]1 gjtes that em>id be operated quite , cat,on xhe company had not pleaded 
had had a permit to take out all van- cheaply. He expected information privilege, however, and damages were 
eties Of timber. He had taken rare of ^ thig point t0 nave been brought against them for $300. Tli»
and built up the limit. How was tn dnwn before this. He asked the speak- | C01lrt nrdeis a new tral. so that there 
Crown Lands Department to be trustea^ Wvg this polnt for the present, j ,nHV be a decision as to the defence of
when we found incidents hk» t.its. »,.„n.hie Power anntlen nrivileg» and what are its limits.sas y.n.—"vs i «. i «-» - - »

The World has great pleasure ln

CH11 Guarantee Bond*
Tha defalcations by an official ofwith that of The Hamilton Times. The ernment has no right, even if H has,

World has treated Mr. fit ration with j technically, the power, to give away ! ^ye-rr^^were^^cfmei^' ^is^ovr!red
Some these enormous privileges, without the | pTiTier^n "seme len^th^ Alfred Mc

Dougall had been accustomed
unfair, but none so bad as The ------------------------------- j solicitor, the Premier said, to receive
Times. The course of The Times has HAVE AGKEED~ON PHOTO, OL. ! ^ ^^ in tir'Â wa"y°^[d

been a disgrace lo Canadian* Journa, ---------- be dis-coX'ercd by the department. The
ism. It has been stupid, brutal, and Washington, April 28.—Venezuela and amount found to have been mtsfilaei 
deliberately and intentionally unfair, the allies haxo agreed upon the terms ed by McDougall was placed at $27-

1 of the piotocol. svfbmtttlng .to I he , 919.11, and as soon ns they «-ere dis
: Hague Tribunal the question of prefer- i covered orders were given 1o the clerk

car»d tn notice the rubbish served up j ,.ntial treatment, and tips convention j of the Surrogate Court to report in
every day by The Times there ould 1 w ill be signed next Monday. I duplicate every will probated, so that

Take this

the most scrupulous fairness, 
of the government' papers have b^en MSS&fêàarh ureijr form oMtcBin*»

blo^ingnnd protnidlngpl»*

Dr. Chaao*» Ointment

Pilesconsent of the legislature. as a

Afterthem v/a rsup. 1
If the counsel f<-r the prosecution had

Men’s Neglige Shirts at 39c
28 dozen Men’s Fine Neglige Shirts ; in percale

and zephyr qualities ; open front; laundried 
neck and wristbands ; separate link cuffs ; 
full size bodies ; well finished ; medium 
and light shades ; stripes and figures ; sizes 
14J to 17 inches ; half price ; Thursday 
to clear
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hid with him, If you had any convereXj vote against a measure, whether It was 

tlon? - Well. I wa, in the hotel ‘here^ood or^hotJ^-I^m.Wnot.^^ ^

ertiment? — No.
Then you didn’t think there was any

thing strange In Mr. Gamey saying 
that he would support any good meas
ure that was brought up ? — Yes, 1 
thought it was very strange- 

If a Liberal had doue that, would you 
have thought that Etrange? — I would, 

lilhies of the Game 
And you are judging Mr. Gamey by 

what you would think a Liberal would 
do? Then what is your idea of politics, 
that a man— elected as a Conservative 
should support all measures coming 
from the Conservative side, whether 
good or bad? •— I don’t understand that. 

Well, we wild put It in another way;
who

PAISESRKll TRAFFIC.The very best of them all I PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
have received some flattering advance 
notices from the legal defenders of 
Hon. J- R. Stratton.

44Son 4E3I PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,DE WAR’Sand he came over—him and 'Mrs. Gal
braith drove over.

Never mind those details—just tell 
me what was said between you? — Well 

How They Say Gamey Acted Over we got talking about this report that
bad come out in The Globe, and 1 said 
to him, ’“There are some of them says 

The morning session of the Commis- you got $5UW, and some says you got 
glon was devoted to the technical evl- $1.1,000 ,and some lf-i,UUU. " W ell, he 
dence of the Ontario Bank clerk, con- says. "It is just this way—I never got 
corning the deposit slips, and the one a dollar or the promise of any.” Well, 
they claim R. R. Gamey abstracted I.says, "You ain’t going to be foolish 
surreptitiously on April 18. In the enough to resign because McGregor 
afternoon the men of Manltoulln were and a few of them In Gore Bay aire 
examined toy the defence, with the kicking?” I says, "It wasn't they elect- 
hope of showing that Gamey was an ed you,",and he says, “No, it was the 
independent and therefore was as like- people.”
ly to support the government as the.op- What else did he say about how lie 
position. was elected, if anything? — He said

The bank clerk who parts his name that he wasn’t going down there with 
and hair in the middle—F. Roland HO- ; his hands tied behind his back, and I 
warth—was the curtain-raiser. With a asked him how it would be for hith to. 
bunch of violets and a dash of red get some money on the roads, and lie 
flaming in his coat lapel, he explained , said he had put in for $5500, and he 
how Gamey had-asked for and received said he had got the promise of some, 
the deposit slip which showed the nine j Well, I’ says, "We want $500 on the 
bills of one hundred denomination, and Township of Carnarvon to open the 
had substituted a slip showing that bills road down to Michaels Bay, and to 
of lesser denomination had really been open up 5000 acres of timber land, 
banded in. He became much confused and he took a little book out of his 
about the precise location of his check- pocket and he says. "You will get 
lng marks. Other clerks of the lnstltu- some; you may not get it all this year, 
tion followed in the same line to show but you will get part of it this year, 
that Gamey substituted the slips, and Alt That Occurred,
when charged with the act denied It. Have you told us all that wag said

. , ,,,, Moire velours In the afternoon of the same day they about McGregor Island? — That is all
Rich _e“ , k v,rocades, assert he returned to the bank another I know about it.

»nd antiques- - Moire velours. bogus slip, which he claimed was the What is that he said about McGregor,
black antlqu . . ... original, and which he said had slipped — I said this way, “You are not going

Black Peau de Sole—special at |nto hig glpIe. All the slips were pro- to be foolish enough to resign because
»nd FI.25—black grosgrain. dured. X , McGregor and a few of them in Gore

Black Taffetas and Armures. Color- Just what hearing this detail had In Bay are kicking? It wasn’t they elect
ed Armures. Plain qolored Peau de the defence of Mr. Stratton was not dis- ed you," and he said, "No, but I am
«clcj and Taffetas. Tussore and dosed. These cuttlefish tactics were not going to tell them that,
shantung in new colors and natural abandoned, however, when the men How long before the meeting was
e(,ade. i from Manltoulln came oa the..stand, this?—I think the meeting was on he

. . , , r- . This was the feature of the day. tho the Kith.
French Printed HOUlardS evidence of one was prnctlenllv that of And this was on the 14th. Yes.
r‘ all. with a few minor difference» Mr. Ritchie; What is your business?

My business—I am in tt>e hotel bust- And 31 r. Gamey at that meeting 
ness now. roundly denounced the policy of the

And you were present at a meeting government, did he not?—He .did, in 
in May of last year at the schoolhouse the pulpwooà matters.
In Providence Bay? — Yes. Arid in^ther matters, too?—In the

How many were present at that mining matters, 
meeting? — Probably there was two And ev|j-ything was said in
hundred—there might have been two denunciation of the policy of the Ross saw the Estimates,
hundred. government, was it not?—Well, it was, when did you think he was on the

the introduction of evidence show-j There might have been only twenty? probably. government side? — He said that when
Ing that Gamey went to Buffalo fol- 1—There was more than that. Well, as a matter of fact, was it? the estimates were brought down they
lowing this incident, but it was ruled U Will you swear there were more -Yes- brought the estimates down at the

; than twenty? — Yes. So that he was appealing as a Con- Walker House, and Gamey said, ’ I
Evidence From Manltoulln I Will you swear there were more than servatlve to put out the Rose govern- aaw j was up against it when they 

Nell Macdougal sworn. Examined by fiftY? - Yes. . , ment?-He was appealing that way. brought the estimates down for mofiey
Mr Riddell y What business were you in at that To Conservative friends to put out. for roadg and bridges, and I just had

Where do you live’’-Providence time 7 ~ 1 was taklng OUtJtlm.btv „ theRos9 government ?-He was ap- to jump at it and pul in for *5500 for 
Bay, in Manitoulin Island i That ls betore you 8tarted hotelkeep' pealing to the Conservatives and the . my constituency."

At the time of the last general elec- in*7 ~ Y«*- B,ir’ 1M „ Hlle L n®? a, JU8LB We“’ , . . When was it that you first heard
tion what was your business?-! was Meds AU rabllc: , ®ut his put "“t the that he was on the government side
working in the lumber woods taking What he said at that meeting, I sup- Rosa governm$U; that was the pur- before or after The Globe Interview? — 
out timber. pose, was said publicly? — Yes. port of his talk, and that was the pur- After The Globe Interview.

At that time were you living in Prbvl- Every person piesent at that meeting port of the talk of all who spoke at And when was It that you first heard 
dence Bay’-^Yes hear tt? — Yes. that meeting, was It not?—Yes. i talk about him having been paid? —
-Did you know Mr. G-mey?—Yes. Can you give us the names of any Then you didn’t agree with him?- well, they got It up there at Providence
Were vou at the ml ting that Mr prominent people who were present at No. *- Bay.

Gamey held’’—Yes * g ’ that meeting? — Nearly the whole of It was directly opposed to your Was it after The Globe interview? —
Where was that' meeting held?-In ; the Township of Carnarvon was there, views, was it not?-Yes Yes. ,

It was a meeting called in the in- Now, when did you hear anything Re-cross-examined by Mr. Ritchie: 
terests of Mr. Gamey? — Yes. about $501X1 and $15.000, and about Do j understand you to pledge your

And you knew Mr. Gamey was the McGregor Island?—Well, It was after oath that j,e said at this public meet-
Constrvatlve candidate? — Yes. this report came out in The Globe. lng that he would support any govern-

And that Mr. Fraser was the Reform You saw him then?—Yes, on the ment that waa sustained? — Any gov- 
candidate? — Yes, sir. 14th of February; I saw him then- e-nment that was sustained, or any

Mr. Blake : I submit .‘hat this can- So that you" knew theirY positions And you thought he bad got around d measure. 
not possibly be evidence ; were well defined—one was the Con- , to the government side at that time?- well vou qualify that by saying any

The Chancellor • Why not’ 1 servatlve candidate and the other i didn’t know whether .to believe It or good measure’—you did not say what
Mr. Blake : It is as to certain ut- the Reform candidate? — Yes. not. my learned friend said, that he would

terances j And there was also a Socialist in the Didn't Like Turncoat*. -support any good government? — He
<The Chancellor : He was asked whe- fie!d? ~ Yes’ 8ir’ t Mr why? Was it because you could said he would support any

then he did not pose as an indepen-, And th,s "as a ™eet™f tkatQ“„r: scarcely conceive of a man being Bure of any government that was sus
dent. ! Gamey called of his conservative elected as a Conservative turning over tallied.

Mr Blake • And a* Mir Grant two friends? — Yes. to the other side?—No. His own peo- »r Ritchie: That will do.
‘ solicitor of 'the Liberal " Association i And you h-PP5"611 t0 h® Pre8ent at Pie. his friends, it was they that re-j The other witnesses from Manitoulin
says____ . that meeting? — Yes. J ported this, his supporters that report- i testified along this line until court ad-

No Light on t'nmnalgn. Are you a Conservative? — No, sir. ed this report about him getting this journed until 10 a.m. to-day.
TTio Chunrotiinr • vn„ mii.4 at- 1 am not. . : $5000 and $15,000 and $27,000.p™. ?.. t’ l;, bl u rot rnnd'nn Were you Induced by anything that; you said you 8aw The Gloibe in- 

the liste d that Tha! does not ^w Mr’ ?ld ^„that meeÜng t0 | terview?-No; I did not see It; I heard

^^^n^nhi^r?h,n: ^ «w-n. i * V- «—r ^,eved cu credi.b,e

VFSiovant tn chnw hi* nnsifinn not- that a man elected as a Conserva live
att t?ihh<»ii • ^vrm nrpwpnf at "What he said publicly at that meet- ^x>uld turn over and support a Ref J-rm

th« meeHng" Ye^ y P i"S was that he would support any g0vemment?-WeII. I could hardly be-
good measures, no matter what gov- ljeve it.

To whom did he anneal for support’ ernment Pniposed them? — Yea You knew he had been elected as a
To whom did he apj^al for support. And I suppf*e you have heard that Conservative?-Yes.
Conservatives-’—Yes P P • said on political platforms before. No, you could scarcely believe 11
The ChanceSor : Just ask him what 1 pTha^vmf do^^ttend many po- possible ,hat be, tarned ove.r. ‘° ,be

Perhaixs you dont attend many pu government side?—No; I could hardly
litlcal meetings? — I attend quite a believe that.
few of them. Somethin* Abnnt $11000

In that district only? — Ye*.
Tlionglit Gamey All Right.

And did you think there was any
thing wrong in Mr. Gamey supporting 
good measures? — No, I did not.

I suppose he was to be the judge 
himself of what were or were not good 
measures? — I don’t know anything 
about that.

But that is what you inferred—that 
he was going to parliament, nod he 
was going there to exercise his Judg
ment, was he? -— I don't know-.

You understood that, did you not?—
Of course, he would be the judge.

Do you mean to say_ that you didn’t 
understand he was going there to ex
ercise his judgment? — I thought if 
I here Vas a good measure brought up 
he would support it.

And I suppose you would expect a 
Liberal to support a good measure, 
even If it were brought up by a Con
servative government? — I don t know-.

That is not your kind of politics, to 
support good measures? Would

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Os 
and Togo Risen Katsha Co. 

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPIN» 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From San Francisco-Weekly Ballings 

Throughout the Year.
SS. Hon* Kon* Mare.. ,, April 23
SS. China............................................... April 3»
SS. Doric....................................................May «
SS. Nippon Mare...............................May
SS. Snbarla............. ..... ..................... May 2(1

Korea, see............ e .. ..............Jane If*
SS. China .................... ... ...... July IS

rates of pa swage and alt pnrtfrniara, 
•PPly R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

BANK CLERKS EVIDENCE. $44 TO CALIFORNIA
$R4 to M2 to points In Montana, Colorado, 

Utah, Oregon. Washington mid British Co
lumbia; on sale until June 15th, 1903.

BLR the Deposit Slip.
Brands of Scotch» SERVICE TO CHICAGOFashionable *ï

A.m., “Pat Express.” dally, 
wide vestibule ion<h#‘R, dlni 
Hamilton to Wrwistork, cafr parlor * 
ear T»ndon to <:hlrngo, and Pullman 
car Toronto to Chicago, arriving 8.43 
p.m

4.60 p.m.. “International Limited," dally# 
Conches and enfe parlor ear to De
troit. Pullman sleeper Toronto to Chi
cago. arriving 7.20 n.m.

“<'hi< ago Express,*' dally, 
eoiicii to- Chicago. Pimmank 

sleepers Hamilton to Chicago. Ar
rives 12.60 p.m.

For Tickets, lisps, T.ros Tables, arvl Information, appl# 
to Agent».

TOBOIITO OFFICES:
(rhone. Main 4OT).

~ ' Dnton SUlloe. 1. A. Telfer. Tkt. A«t ^
All tnqulrle» from out#Me of.Toronto should ho *d4remd 

le J. D. McD0?EALT>. District Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Tarries 
ng rap

7.35

hHITE and 
BLUE Labels

Spring and Summer

ills. Gownings A
11.20 p.m., 

Through' *would you expeot a .Liberal, 
is elected as a Liberal, to support any 
measure coming from the Liberal side, 
whether good or bad? — No, I would 
not.

Shadow of Doubt about their 
Superiority over any and all other Brands.

“."CS» -•LV?mK5S,.£
ALT. silk °9^tNviixtTtRES

[InEN and COTTON, 

rhe sheer snd open weave varieties 

in all the above.

GARDEN PARTY FROCKS

There is not a MoneyOrders■veil-know* 
E.I., tell* 
ured of DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Draft, and Letters of Credit issued to all parti 
of the world. - ed

R. IVI ■ MELVILLE Toronto Sc Adelaide

And you would not tjiln-k a Conserva
tive should either? Certainly not.

So there Is, apparently, nothing 
w rong in his statement that he would 
support good measures, no matter from 
what side they emanate? Now, was 
there anything else said at that meet
ing, besides that? — There was 
said.

But I am speaking as to what he 
was going to do—he was speaking of 
politics generally? —------Yea.

Were there any other speakers at 
that meeting?—Well, there were other 
speakers there.

All Conservative ?—Y es.
Now, give us the. names of some 

prominent people that were there?— 
Well, there were Sinclair——

What is he?—Well, he keeps a temp
erance house there.

Cun you jive us the name of any
body glse?—Well, the storekeepers were 
all there—the Muchmores, the Perrys.

At all events, it was a Conservative 
gathering?—Yes.

Denounced the Government.

how
ernment, did you?—Well, I thought he
WJS.

To Fix Up the Hon*.
And thinking he was on the govern

ment aide, you wanted to get some 
favors of the government? — Yes,d,ve 
wanted to get $5000 for the purpose 
of fixing up this road-

And you applied to him to further 
your interests in that regard? And 
you thought he had the patronage f 
promising to support the government.
— No, I did not.

You say that when you asked for 
this he took out his notebook and put 
it down and said in an authoritative 
way that you might not get all of it 
this year, hut you would get part of it 
and the balance next year? — Yes.

Re-examined by Mr. Riddell:
Were they all Conservatives at this 

meeting? — No.
Then you told my learned friend that 

the purport of the talk was to put out 
the Ross government? If the Ross gov
ernment were not put out, what then.
— He said he would support any gov
ernment in power.

Who was it reported that Mr. Gamey 
had received this money? — William 
Kennedy of Providence Bay, and the 
Chartia Company.
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$42.00, Toronto to Nelson, Robson, Tr*t% 
Rowland, Green-wood, Midway, Vancouver, 
Victoria, New Westminster. B.C., Seattle 
onds.Tacoma, Wash., Portland, Ore.

$39.50, Toronto to Spokane, W.

$39.00, Torrr.to to Denver, Col^radl 
Springs. Tiu bln, Colo.. Pocatello,' IdahO| 
Ogden and Salt Lrke. rtah. Helena, Butte, 
Anaconda, Missovea, KallspeU, Mont.

One-way Second-Class Colonist ticket* ed 
sale until June 15th.
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In All Silk
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Ne<ir^et )
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AUCTION SALES.

C.J. TOWNSEND
AUCTION SALE Full pirticulars from jour nearest Can. 

Pac. Agent, orSingle pattern shirt waist lengths. In 
plain, brocade and fancy embroidered 
patterns-

GAMEY’S TRIP TO BUFFALO. ---- OF ----- A. H. NOT MAN, 

Asst. On. Pas«r. Art.. T-rçn'<vCottages
----- AT-------

KEW BEACH.

ILL CO,
Commission Refuse* to Admit Evi

dence on This Score.Crepes des Chenes
Black and Colored

Silk and Wool Gownings 
Washable Linen Voiles

French Lawns and 
Organdies,

ANCHOR LINEThe lawyers engaged in a discussion 
after the bank solicitor had testified, 
over

United Stales Mall Steamships Ssll front 
New York every Saturday for

GLASGOW via LONDONDERRYNo. 42 Waverly Road—7 rooms— 
Bath and Peaae Furnace. Ix>t 
‘28x115 feet, situated about half way be
tween Queen Street and the Lake 

Also small Summer Cottage at the 
foot of Kenilworth Avenue, on the 
Beach, to be sold by auction, subject to 
a small reserve bid, on

Saturday, May 9tb, at 12 o’clock Noon.
at 96-68 King Street Bast.

C, J. TOWNSEND A CO., 
Auor ieneers.

Superior ii'rommodutlnn# nt lowest rate* 
for all cliifisoR of pnswMigrm.

For ratvs. books of Intovmailon for pae- 
Frngers and now I Must rated Hook of
Tours, apply tn Henderson Brothers,ngent^, 
17 and 1$)‘ Rroadwn 
Webster. Yonge and 
Sharp, 80 muge sti

\

irrelevant.

y. New York: A. F, 
Klng-Htreets. or 8. J* 

Sharp, 80 toiige-atr>cl, or V. W. Gre»u, 
60 Yonge street, or R. M. Melville, 40 
ronto-str^et. cd

LACES’5

Cream and white lace gowns In Ren
aissance and other styles.

French lawn embroidered gowns and 
shirt waist lengths- 

Lace collars, ties, barbes, fichus and 
collarettes.

5 CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICEment
Proposed Summer Sailings

Montreal to Liverpool.
a25,29,m2,8

1
\ LAKH CHAMPLAIN ............May let
>MONTROSK.........................................May 7th
LAKE BillE .............................. May Hth
LAKE MANITOBA .................May 21 «t
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ............. lune 4th
•MONTROSE .........................June 11th
LAKE ERIE ..................... ....June IRth
LAKE MANITOBA......................... June 25th

AND WEEKLY THEREAFTER. 
•Montrose carries seennif cabin passengers 

only.
RATER First Cabin,. from MO îinvardaf 

Second Cabin, $87.50. and Third Claja ’S 
Liverpool, I .en 'Inn. Glasgow, Belfa^lj" D-a. 
donderry and Queenstown. $25. c 
l’o book pnaange and for all part I risers 

apply to R. J. SHARP. Wmiern Ta»sen*w 
Agent. 80 Yonge street, ( anadlan Paolflr 
Railway, Atlantic Steamshln Unes.

of them. C.J. TOWNS END
EXECUTORS’ SALE

--------- OF--------

Household
Furniture

MEETINGS.New Silk Parasols
Lace trimmed, plain linen and em* 

broidered handkerchiefs.

Uncrushabte 
Black Silk Grenadines

In single and exclusive gown lengths.

Dominion Coal Company,n Co., th^ school house in Providence Bay. 1 
How long was that before the gen

eral election took place?—It wasi some 
time in MJny.

Did you hear Mr. Gamey’s speech?— j 
Yes.

28 Street Railway Chambers,
Montreal, 22nd April, 1903.

NOTICE.
The adjourned Annual General Meeting 

of the Shareholder* of the Dominion Coal 
Company, Limited, will be held on Thurs
day. the 14th day of May. 11)03, lu Room 38 
Street Railway Chamber*, Montreal, Can
ada. at three o'clock p.m.

The Transfer Books will Hose May 1st
10 a.m.

10Rv?ïT0e

Millineryir."
♦T A very special exhibit of new styles 

for carriage, promenade and traveling 
hate. at 3 p.m. and re-open Slay lBtb at 

By order of the Directors,
J. MACKAY.

Secretary.

Under instructions from the Executors 
of the Estate of the lato F. MARRIOTT, 
ESQ., we will sell by auction at his 
late reeidence, No. 629 Ontario Street,

Mantles and Cloaks
Stylish short, three-quarter and long 

coats.

Rain and Dust-proof 
Cloaks, Suits, Skirts

and Costumes
A specially attractive show of fiew

Linen Damasks
Table Cloth», 21-2, 3, 4. 5 and. <6 

yards long—a few are slightly imper
fect and are offered while they Iasi at 
ene-fhlrd off regular prices. All very 
superior Damasks in new and hand- 

• some designs.

A 24. 29 HOLLAND-AMERO LINE
The Dominion Iron & Steel Com

pany, Limited, NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS i

TO-MORROWAGS BOYCOTTS ALL RESORTS.

Thursday, April 30th,
AT 11 A.M.,

28 Street Railway Chamber*.
Montreal, 22ud April, 1903.

notice.
The adjourned Annual General Meeting 

of the Rhnreholdere of the Dominion Iron 
and Steel Company, Limited, will he held 
on Thursday, the 14th day of May. 1903, In 
Room 38 Rfreet Railway Cbnmhera, Mont
real, Canada, at two o’clock p.m.

The Transfer Hooka will close May 1st 
at 3 p.m. and re-open May JBtb.at 10 a.m.

By order of the Directors,
,W. 11. RORS,

Liquor Men Vr*rd to Retaliate for 
Increased License*.iom and bag- 

de in our own 
I represented,

April 29.... .. «■• . . . • .RYNDAM
Slay 6. . ...... .. .... . .HOORDAM
May 18. . I,.......................... ROTTERDAM
May 20...................................... ....POTSDAM
May 27........................I.e... OTATESDAM
Jpne 3 .. .. .. .... .... R Y Ik DAM 
Jane 10.. ,, •• .. «• . . NOORD 4 M 
Jane 17................. ... .. ..ROTTERDAM

For rates ef passage a rid all particular a 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

136 Can. Pas». Agent, Toronto,

New York, April 28—A campaign of 
retribution for the enactment of the 

law Increasing excise licenses Is

The whole of his Household Furniture 
and Effect»r-célébra ted 37 

75 ea-h. They 
red.' have brass 
ind boh. sheet

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO ,
Auctioneers.

new
contemplated in a circular Issued to
day to every member of the Wine, 
Liquor and Beer Dealers’ Central Asso
ciation by President Fritz Lindtnger. 
He says that "neither the Mayor nor 
the Governor has any use for you ex
cept to burden you with taxes,” and 
calls upon the liquor men to ally them
selves with other trades, the interests 
of which are identical, and "strike a 
blow at our enemies " Me suggests a 
movement to induce all dealers, includ
ing grocerymen, to refrain from the, 
use of New York State products, In
cluding cheese and hops, and to stay 
away from New York State summer 
resorts.

—Well, he < -

erz $4.75 • B-
he said :

Mr. Riddell : What did he say that 
you remember?—He sa.id that It didn’t 
matter what government was returnefi 
that h» would support them on i.ny 
good measure that was brought up far 
the benefit of his constituency- 

Did he say anything else that you 
remember?—Well, he got talking about 
this pulp wood Concession.

he mention Mr. Campbell’s

o. A 24, 29 Secretary.JOHN CATTO & SON At this time had you heard any
thing about the $500G-$15,000?—’Yes.

Did you open the discussion on that 
subject?—I did.

What did you say to him?—I said 
that some of his friends said he had 
got $50fXl, some $15,OW, and some $27,- 
000, and that he hud gotvthe promise 
of McGregor Island-

And you thought probably he had?— 
I did not know whether he had or not.

But you thought probably he had?— 
Yes.

It naturally occurred to you

%£or. Ague* %CANADA AND MICHIGAN BRIDGE 
AND TUNNEL COMPANY

HAMBURG AMERICAN 
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD 

ANCHOR LINE 
FRENCH LINE 

QUEBEC S.S. CO. 

Steamer “ CAMPANA" to the 6ULF.
STANLEY BRENT. iSSSSSShST-

if
King Street—opposite the Post-Office

i M»a
AffECnOBMANY MEN OF MANITOULINyrup 240

The Annual General M»«tlng of the Canada 
and Michigan Bridge and Tunnel (v.mpauv, 
for the election of directors and other gen 
era! purposes, will be held on Thursday, the 
4th day of June. 1003. at the hour of one 
o'clock lit the afternoon, at the Crawford 
House, In the City of Windsor.

N1COL KINtiSMILL, 
Secretary C. & M. B A T. Co.

nhvne ? - I
Mr. Blake : I don’t think there 

should be any suggestions, my Lord, 
previous to the election last May. The Chancellor assents.
Nearly all these witnesses were fresh Mr. Riddell : Can you tell us 
sturdy fellows who have no love for what he said? — He said that he was 
R- R. Gamey, but who nevertheless not going there with his hands tied be- 
proposed to tell the truth. I hind his back, the same as A. F. Camp-

I bell had done for four years-
What else did he say? — Well, I can't 

i exactly tell you the words.
Who wasvA. F. Campbell? — He was 

member ioi Algoma.
For how long? —.For four years. 
On what side was A. F. Campbell? — 

Conservative.
In opposition? — In opposition.

In (he Ontario

TOWN OF

NORTH TORONTOContinued From Pmr* 1.
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Notice Re Registration of Local 
Improvement Bylaw.

Notice ls hereby given that a "bylaw waa 
passed by the Municipal Council .J the Direct sailings to Manchester from Ment» 
Corporation of the Town cf North Toronto real:
on Hie 3rd day of February. A.II. 190!!, pro- I Mnneleafer Trader (cold storage).. .May 10 

- ig fa r the Issue of debentures lo the Mar Chester Commerce “ " . .Mny 21
a mould of AOflS.iSO for the purpose of pay- Manchester city " " ..Mny 21
Ing for n tar and plank sidewall: construct- Accommodation for limited number of 
ed and laid down on the south side of Bnl- cabin passengers, 
llo] street, and that such, bylaw was régis- For rate» of 
tered In the Ileglsir.v Office of the County 
of York on the Hth day of April, A.I). 1903.

Any motion to quash or act aside the 
same, or any part thereof, must -b" made 
within one month front the date of regis
tration. and cannot be made thereafter.

Dated the 15th day of April, 1993.

vest.

MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITEDthat
probably he had got the money?—No, 
I did not think he had got it.

What did you think he had got?— 
When I «poke to him that day he «aid 
he had never got a dollar or the pro
mise of a dollar.

What did he say about McGregor 
Island?—That was all that was said 
about it.

Then you concluded of course that 
he was in the confidence of the gov-

AV omen Allowed to See President.
Tunis, April 2.8,-rCelebrations in honor 

of the visit of President Loubet to 
Tunis Were continued to-day. As the 
President proceeded to the Palace of 
the Bey, the streets were lined for 
the first time with native women In 
strange white costumes, with masked 
faces, their strict seclusion being sus
pended in order to let them see the 
President.

,y: Wilcox 
v. Canada 

id Small v. 
McLeod v.

23rd April, 1903. S
Ea*y on Croew-Exa-m I nation.

They proved 
cro*B-exa miner.
drew from nearly every one of them 
an admission that Mr. Gamey’s pro
mise was to support good measures no 
matter what party Introduced them 
It was a brilliant piece ' of cross-ex- 

r fining. Witness after witness left chancellor-
the box without saying a word to war- * '
rontemr!, ?U',P!)ll°n ,!hat,H’ R;. Ga'T'ey Mr! Riddell: Do you recall anything 
contemplated desertion from the Con , ., , . .. ,ho meeiine- which
servatlve party long before the alleged ^ovs noon toiS eÉqulry" - WeU no

Manltoulin°fTpurSha8ers’ ^ more than he got about forty Liberal
Manitoulin Inlanders were d’clî, Rome ;
of them were humorous, all of them I 
had their wits about them. Fre- ! 
quently during the afternoon Their 
lordships enjoyed a. hearty laugh over 
the quaint expressions of the husky 
Islanders.

The defenre rTings fondly to the long 
cherished claim that it has several 
bombs to explode. What fis sensations 
Are cannot ye be eurmieed, but they

easy victims to the 
Charles H. Ritchie

DIVIDBlfDS. vi din

THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADA■d by jump-
etweerr Fort
nd recovered

munici*

246
freight, etc., apply to 

H. I>AWFUf\ HAUTy 
28 Welllnglcn *f. Enxt, TorontOi*

DIVIDEND NO. 55. ING,
Noth*e is hereby given 7haut a Dividend #>f 

Five (5) per cent. ,for the current half 
year upon the paid up Capital Stcx k ih s 
Bank, htdng at the rat of Ten per cent, 
per annum, has been declared, and fha.f tlio 
8ame will l*e payable at its Banking Hons# 
in this city and at its agencies, on and 
after
MONDAY, THE FI RSiT DAY OF JUNK 

NEXT.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 161 h to the 30th days of May, both days 
Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholder» will he held nt the Rank on 
Wednesday, the 17th June next, the chair 
to be taken at twelve o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.

tter 
d, -in an ac- 
ke, by Judge 

town has 
Bn the judS-

you AMERICAN LINE
New York Southampton- London 

Sailing Wednosdays at 10 a.m.
St.Paul.............April 39 Philndelphl
New York............ May 6 tjl. 1’kuI . . ..

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEI CAN GIVE YOU STRENGTH a.. May 13
...MayMW. J. DOUGLAS,

eht against
#.',0,006 tor

inant is N.
in Huron 

L The Ncwa 
Lrlnted. ma- 
kliifing the 
h the platnr 
l owner. Mr. 
Uiness as & 
[of a- canal 
[id Erie, ha*

u.lcrk.333

TOWN OF

NORTH TORONTO
votes-

The Chancellor: Thru what? — Thru 
tho way that he spoke at the meet
ing.

New York -London Direct.
ka May2.9 im MmnehAhaVI 16,8.30am 

ipolia May 9 4 nm Menuba, May 2$. 9 u m
York - London via Southampton.

......... Mny 8,9 a m
Marquette........................................... May 'It, 9 ».m#
Man!

Minneton 
Minnea
New _
MenomfneciYou can feel as vigorous as you were before you 

wasted your strength. You can enjoy life again. You 
can get up in the morning refreshed by sleep, and not 
more tired than when you go to bed. You can have no 
weakness in the back, or “come-and-go” pains. No 
Indigestion or Constipation. You can know that your 
manly strength is not slipping away. You can once 
more have bright eyes, healthy color in your cheeks, and 
be confident that what other men can do is not impos
sible to you. In short, do you want to be a man among 
men ? I can make you all this because I have done it 
to others.

Notice of Registration of Local 
Improvement Bylaw.

Notice I* hereby given tb«t a bylaw wa* 
paasul I,y the Municipal Council of the 
Corporation of the Town of Ninth Toronto 
on the 3rd day of February, A.D. 1903, 
providing for the la.ne ,-f de'ienhrre» Am 
the amount of 12835.83. suvh bylaw con
solidating certain debenture bylaw* passed 
for the purpoae of paying for certain water 
main* constructed ns local Improvements 
on the following slredte that Is to aay :
On Davlarille-nveniip/Xjiot ween 

Yonge-street and the east limit
of Lot 1. Plan 3ôfiï cost...................

On Gordon-street, between Kglln- 
ton-avenue and Koudfln-avenue, 
cost ......

On Briar Hill avenue, between 
Yonge.*treet and the west limit* 
of Ixtts 18 and 19, Plan M 25,
cost ......................................................

On F.gUnton-avenne least), be
tween the east limit of f-ot No!
9. Plan 839, and the eawt limit of 
the westerly 100 feet of Lot No.
13, Plan 639, coat ..............................

Said It Was Hearsay.
Did you see him then after the meet

ing? — Yes.
Mr. Blake: How can this witness 

possibly know these facts that he is 
pretending .to de-pose to? He said that 
he got forty Liberal votes.

The Chancellor: He cannot know 
about the votes.

Mr. Blake: That ls what I am ob
jecting to.

Chief Justice Falconbridge: It le, of 
course, hearsay.

MV. Riddell: 
that-—

Mr. Blake:
judging. ^ . ,

Mr. Riddell: I have a right to ask

• JuneMem.ton
LËVLÂND LINEii

Liverpool
Ceetrlan .An 29 It * m Win dis n. Mr. 18,1.38pm 
Hevonl*n.. May9,8am Bohemian.My 23.5.30am

BostonUEOIIGB P. RKin,
General Manager.\

Toronto, 28th April, 1903.
K A 29 M 4 15 18 RED STAR LINE<

-ris New York- Antwerp-Parls 
Sailing Saturdays at 10 am.

M*y i Zeeland 
May 9 Finland

Tuttle,” re- 
- #4000, was 
ell of Cleve- 
lay fill’d ap- 

•.vages due 
Ich w as paid

OF COL’RSB, BLAME REPORTER.

Washington, April 28.—Col. Mille of 
the Inspector-General’s Department of 
the United States Army, who went to 
Denver to Investigate, the Interview 
said to have been given by Gen. Bald
win, in which the latter was quoted as 
having criticized the Filipino and negro 
soldier*, has reported to Secretary of 
War Root that the Interview never took 
place, and that the man who reported 
It haa been discharged from the paper.

M M*r is 
May 23

Vaderland 
Kroon I andA WHITE STAR LINEh

A h New York Queen*town Liverpool
Cel tie . April 29. 7*m Victorian. May 12,5a.m. 
Oce»nie....May 6.2pm Teutonic, May 18, noon 
Cymric May 8. 3pm' :Gormanic,May*),noo» 
CHARLES A PIPON. Passenger Agoni for 

Ontario, Canada. 41 King St. East, Toronto.

How (do you Judge 

It ls not a question of

\ «1,407 69
ill

420 02For the
Horse
Show
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Id three day* 
nothing due
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r without

Wlthat.
The Chancellor: He had a conversa

tion.
Mr. Blake: That is hearsay evidence.
Mr. Riddell: That is not the------
Mr. Blake: 1 object to it. I suppose 

there is nothing that ls more uncer
tain.

The Chancellor: He says he got forty 
Liberal votes, that is his evidence now. 
Y’ou can get what he knows of his own 
knowledge.

Mr- Riddell: From what is It that 
form the judgment which you have 

us? We cannot say ’.vhat 
it is. — At the last election there 
was seven the other way, aud this time 

majority of forty.
I object to this as evl-

Dr. McLaughlin's 
Electric Belt

► 478 40
\ INLAND NAVIGATION.

nr 4. 4
\ TICKET OFFICE

2 KING ST. 
EAST

FIRE RECORD. 320 72
I

Port Richmond, fits ten Island -The big 
prohibition undltorlum was destroyed at 
a loss of «21.000.

Cleveland—The »lx-»torey building oeen- 
pled by the United Printing Co. and several 
other firms win burned out at a lose' of 
«73.000.

Helena, Mont.—The Montana Club build
ing was utmost destroyed at a loss of tloo,- 
OQD. Two attempts were made to fire the 
building lost week. ’

Crookafon, Minn—The largest sawmill 
of the Grand Forks Lumber Co. wo* eon - 
«un.ed by fire. Which Jumped o querter of 
a mile, and destroyed the Monarch Eleva
tor. Los*. *100,000.

Rlottn* at Marseilles.
Marseilles, April 28.—Further disturb

ances have arisen out of the attempts 
to oust the friars from the Capucine 
convent. A moto of several thousand 
engaged in a conflict with the police. 
Three policemen and a girl were more 
or less injured, and all streets leading 
to the convent will be patrolled by 
police and closed to the public.

Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like 
gold, tu like silver, crockery like marble, 
and windows like crystal.

has restored health and strength to thousands of weak and debilitated men. If used as I direct tLjea positive 
cure and cannot fail. It gives the vitalizing power of electricity, without burning or blistering,jMÉrery weak
ened part, developing the full vigor of manhood. It removes all the effects of indiscretions or ejgmimjorover. 
I want everv weak man who is not the man he should be to use one of my Belts, and, when he^MijBd, to tell 
his friends of it* wonderful effects. My Belt is also an absolute remedy for Nervous DebWFH*ckache, 
Rheumatism, Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Bladder troubles. It is arranged for women as waller men, and 
cures female weakness. ~**~

re I derived a great deal

«2,835 88
And that atich bylaw wa* registered In ! 

the Registry Office tor the County <rf York 
on the 14th day of April, A.D. 1003.

Anv motion to quash or set aside the 
same’, or any pert thereof, must be made 
within one moyith from the date of tog »- 
tration, end cannot be made thereafter.

Dated the 15tb day of April, 1903.
W. J. DOUGLAS.

Clerk.

a«5 Not for the Military 
jf Horse Show alone, but 
y for the Spring Races 

as well, one should be 
provided with Field 

và Glasses.

MAY EXCURSION*,
TORONTO to / Single $6.80
MONTREAL I Returns 11.50

Low Rates to Intermediate Porte.
Meals and Berths Included. 

Commencing Thursday, April 30,, 8tearners 
leave Toronto at 7.30 pm. Thursdays and 
Mondaya during May.

‘you
given0'

I am willing to take all the chances of curing your case, and if I fail you will have the satisfaction of 
knowing that one of the best and strongest electric appliances in the world has failed. All you lose is your 
time. My confidence in my method enables me to offer any man or woman who will secure me the use of my 
Belt at my risk and

1 333
he got a

Mr. Blake: 
dence.

The Chancellor: This le a fact which 
is admissible.

Mr. Riddell: Then after the mee.ting 
did you see Mr. Gamey? — yes, sir.

Who was Jwith you? — John Gal
braith.

Where was he? — He was In the 
hotel.

Now, did Mr. Gamey say anything to 
you and Mr. Galbraith ? — Yes. sir-

What wae It that he said? — He said 
that he wasn’t going there with his 
hands tied behind his back, that he was 
going to support the government that 
was in power with any good measure 
that was brought up-

Then did you sec him again after
wards? — Not until on In February.

When was that—what time In Fehru 
nry? — It was about the 14th of Febru
ary.

TRY
FRICTIONLESS BEARING

METAL
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE. LIMITED

< STEAMER LAKESIDE>d,
3.45 p.m. daily (except Sunday) from Yonge 
street wharf making connection* at Port Dal- 
hotihie with the electric railway for 8t, Cuth- 
arince. Niagara Full», Buffalo:

Low Rates to Excursion Parties.

,e yesterday,
claims 

CVilliam Ste» 
r>b inson was

watfoB* PAY WHEN CURED.; • Adelaide •«. E.Phone M. 3800.
itfers- whole- 

last, wh«» 
k, and cau»- 
X The case 
ens was »ct" 
:,t the time; 
the cause 
non was not
decided t
giving judr

For rates and full Information enquire of 
H. O. LUKE, Agent,

Yonge St. Wharf.
CAFTION—Thousands write to me that they have purchased Electric Belts and could get no benefit 

from them. What can they expect—those selling them have no practical knowledge of applying Electricity. 
Their so-called “ Electric Belts’’ possess no more electricity than a piece of string tied around your waist. 
COCniAI II fl TIPC I have the only electric appliance which can be arranged suitable for different 
OrtvIflL NUIItlC cases. You receive the attention of a practical physician—you are under his 
care until you are completely cured. The success of curing by electricity depends upon intelligent application. 
Agents or drug stores are not allowed to handle my Belts. —

( ON8VLTATIOX FREE—If you are close enough to call do so. Let me show you the difference 
between my up-to-date appliance and the old-style Electric Belts, l^t me prove to you why my Belt cures 
when they fail. If you will call I will give yon a free test to show you bow it cures.

FREE BOOK—If you can’t call write for my beautiful descriptive book showing how my Belt is used. 
It will explain how my Belt cures weakness in men and women. Send for it to-day. Address

W. T. STEWART & COi ’Phone Main 2563, L
:*■ Slate and Pelt Roofers and 

Galvanized Iron Workers D. D. Mann <rf the Canadian /Northern, 
who Is at Fort Arthur, announ.-e* that the 
company will, this summer/ construct a 
new fireproof elevator of 3,50ff/iOO bushel» 
capacity.

No. 700-SI6.00.
Those shown hors, although 
of very morlerat» price, are 
of guaranteed quality.

of 60 ADELAIDE ST. W. - TORONTO
as14

Ryrie Bros.,
JEWELERS,

von «m» JS
rntl*f^wh 
| cure for “ Urn of itchin*.

BSWg
nc Co., Toronto.
itment

All Leading Financial Institutions Advertise in

The World.
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto. DR. ». 0 IcLAUGHUN, - 130 Yonge Street, TORONTO, ONT.DENIED GETTING MONEY.
That’* What They Reported on the 

Island Gamey Had Said.

conversâtes that you

OFFICE HOURS—9.00 A. M. TO 8.30 P. M.

Tell me the

f

A

Don’t Move 
That Square 
Piano^v

when you go into a nice 
new home this spring. It 
takes up too much room 
and it is out of date. An 
elegant

“Morris”
Upright
would give better satisfac
tion. We can allow you a 
liberal price for the old 
square in exchange and 
give you long time to pay 
the balance.

The Weber Piano Co • »

276 Yonge Street.
Pianos to rent from $2.00 per month.
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McKendry s H{~1“ THE WARMEST"WORLD CONTEMPT CASEHalf-Sick Ladles’
' OutfittersIn It» praise are those who Jiave 

used it longest.
Oontlmned From PW» 1.X

If you feel run down, are 
easily tired, if your nerves 
are weak and your blood is 
thin, then begin to take the 
good old standard family 
medicine, Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla. A splendid tonic.
SLAB tool* _ J* C. AYER CO.. lowll. Mim

Property Committee Uncertain as to 
Future of the Trade in 

the City.

seemed to thluk that there was to be 
a St. Bartholomew’s massacre or the 
rights and privileges of the press, and 
the rush to hiding must hav* been high
ly amusing to Tnelr Lÿrd*b;ps.

Its Old Coereif.
Since the incident of -tThd^preseri-tation 

of the affidavit, The World has pro
ceeded upon the theory that the court 
had no desire to tyrrankse. It has 
combiented with its usual impartiality 

the evidence, and that copxse finds 
Justification in the clear - cut state
ment of Chancellor Boyd, 

stood, will protest strongly against the Before the contempt charges were 
city leasing any of Island Park for disposed of yesterday, E. F. B. John- 
residential purposes- The District flton repudiated an interview, copied In 
Labor Council will send a deputation to lhe World, from The Winnipeg Tri- 
the next meeting of the Council, when bune and aimost identical with an In

for ratification. terview published in The Globe, in 
which the chief counsel for the de
fence had commented severely on the 
conduct of R. R. Gamey.

SALMA!9 A. 0. R0G3RS, Managing Director.J. N. McKBNDRY, President

iHats for the to be worn bv many I

Horse Show Si’XSZSSL
little group of the verv best things of the season. Emphatically original and ul]iq ’J o^ery 
one. They are priced at $8.5o. $iaoo, $12.50 and $15.00 and won t last long. A trip down 
town in the early hours ot theday will be amply' rewarded.

PROPOSED STREET CAR LINES:
I

8Ceylon Tes. Always pure. Always delicious. Lead 
packets only. Black, Mixed or Natural GREEN. 
25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c per lb. By all grocers.

[Works Committee Deal With Sug

gested Extensions and Cross-
Town Line.

on

The question of the future for To
ronto’s cattle trade is a very vital one. 
Mayor Urquhart, In a lengthy message 
St the Council meeting on Thursday 
last, pdlnted out the necessity for some 
action being taken, and that at. once, 
In order that the cattle trade might be 
retained by the city’s market- 

The meeting of the Property Com
mittee yesterday afternoop had been 
called at the special request tft 
Mayor to deal with the ques^lmi. 
SVorship explained that he had learned 
that the drovers and cattle men were 
pf the opinion that the City Council 
mere not doing all they could for the 
furtherance of the trade, and that deal
ers were going to the Junction. He 
Suggested that a circular letter be sent 
to the men doing business at the mar
ket, to the effect that the city intends 
going on with the market, and not only 
that but was prepared to have as 
good a market as possible.

Fc
A Word About "utt” ÏÏ

GtilLf too stronglv. One thing wc can say without reservation,
€51 Bit M <315*19 viz., the Waists we’ e produced for Toronto women have 

been thought good eno- gh for the best trade of New York’s select stores, and vet, withal, the, 
prices are within reach oY people of ost moderate means. A comparison with he_ ■jot
know of will bring conviction that th following lines cannot be excelled or even eq jailed at 
the prices, viz., $3.25, $3 75. $4-5°. $3.°° an<* $6 50-

HIRED MEN RULE THE ROOST
ENGAGING ON THEIR OWN TERMS

thé matter comes up

SPECIAL FRANCHISE TAX LAW 4

*
Johnston’s Quick Den lei.

Mr.Johnston denied that he had made 
, the statement credited to him. He

Albany, N.T, April 29.—The Court of 8aid he had never thought of arresting The immigrants who are crossing the
Appeals unanimously sustains the spe- Air. Gamey. He merely intended to blg blue gea t0 this land of promise 1 Even tben the master of the situa-
cial franchise tax law, which amended submit the fact to the *~rPW" "Î" have profited by the glowing reports of 1 y on is apt to frown and sliak'- his
the general tax law so as to include as 1 whether “or not1 proceedings should be work to be had that the immigration 1 head. For most of these young fellows
taxaolerea. prOperty.therlghts ofstreet ; agents in the Old Land have urged ta OnùrtoïtnlMt*ta

SfrtkTÆ ‘ZZuïïZiïJï , «•«them’and wh,ch have t prt £panies in the public streets and places. jXtstou Yes My Lord Before ' »hly been supplemeuted by the read- to.carry them thru to that destination.

awpawsyaas rx'riwb’s-œ
rion in’l'oai,Trninîtnance®eore$2ti2J)lU7.- î^practice* coïirt“h^ ers reallze thelr own value an<1 tre to quit at about a moments notice.
770- been Served u^ W J DMiMa.it To only too prone to take advantage of the They generally have their own way.

The court holds that the legislature, ronto> who ls ^he pubij8'her and proprie situation- Some three score English- Beggars can’t be choosers,
in creating a new system of taxation, tor ^ ^-be j)a|)y Mall and Empire men lauded in town yesterday, and all Many More immigrants,
embracing a new kind of property, referred to In the affidavit of Mr. secured Jobs within a shurt time after A great influx of Immigrants is ex-
never taxed before, had the right to McEvoy filed with the tvrit- I under- stepping from the train. But at what a pected very shortly. The opening of
entrust to state officers the power of gtftnd that Mr Douglas is represented cost—to their employers. navigation at Quebec should bring
making the assessment and that tang- by counsel. Your Lordships will bear I Here’s a Horrible Example. thousands where hundreds have here 
ibie property, such as rails and poles, with me for a moment when I put the ! Witness, for Instance, this sample of tofore arrived. The Bavarian, which ls 
which had been formerly taxed by matteT tb|a way; j dp not understand the earnest conversation that ensues the next mail steamer due at Quebec,
local assessors, is merely incidental to fnT a m0ment that in matters of this between the new arrivals and the farm- will bring In 1500, a large number of
the special franchises, and hence, that k|nd ]ormy colleague Mr Riddell ap- er who is in urgent need of a ’’hired whom may come to Toronto,
there was no infringement upon local peared in any way a,’ counsel for’any man.” Just now, farm laborers are leaving
self-government. O 1 one except the parties to this lnvestlga- | "Weil, how much will you take?’’ Ontario faster than they are coming

The many franchise Companies affect- t|!on__ , "Twenty-five dollars a month."’ into the province from abroad. Yes-
ed will take the mattekto the Supreme The chancellor: Just before you go ' "Oh, come now, that’s too much. I’ll terday morning the last of the ru.0r0.1d
Court. on, you say counsel appears for The give you-------" excursions to the Northwest carried

Mail’’ | The immigrant starts to move away away 400 prospective settlers.
Mr Johnston- Yes. j to where another group are trying to estimated that over 40T0 persons have
Thé Chancellor: Do you appear, Mr. settle this same labor question. The left Ontario on these excursions this
Clarkefarmer grabs him by the sleeve: season to assist in populating the

Mr. Clarke: Yes, My'Fkrd, I am here “I’ll give you $20 a month and beard boundless prairie-land- 
for Mr. Dougins.

The Chancellor: Are you ready to 
go on?

1CState Sustained—ItsIn New York
E fleets Are Far Hear bin*. If you’ll stay with me until the er.d 

of the season."
The farmers of Ontario want men-

Hard to Please. G«
-rihe

’ " As a leader we’ve had manufactured in Black 'Taffeta 
Silk Skirts for only $10 each,

His

Special Silk
at" tBIOeOO style No. I has side pleating 

€5 Iter Ü 3 <a t with three tucks at top of pleats and
fanev silk trimmings finished with silk ornaments. '*>. , e ■ , ,„•*«, -11, rr..A „„Style No. 2 has graduated flare-edged with ribbon ruchinft-and finish with silk cording.

seven-flare skift. hemstitched at the gores and at bottom and finished

«

finished I
*1
*t<

Clt bi:
• •'I

Style No. 3 is a
with silk ornaments. SEE IHEsE SURE.> us
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As to tbe Site.
If the present site was not the most 

Imitable, the Council would have to 
look for a new one, or some way to 
lenlarge the present place, he «1 Id.

Aid. Chisholm asked the Mayor if he 
bad heard of any inducements from 
the Junction people, and offered to th4 
cattlemen, other than the advantages 
derived from dealing in a larger mar
ket- The Mayor said he had, and Aid.

heard that

bo
th
If226-228 

Yonâe Street.
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Sheppard also said he had 
the men had received offers to purchase 
their entire plants.

Chairman Dana Speaks.
Chairman Dunn said: "If the commit

tee were to consider for a moment the 
proposal to remove the market from 
Its present position, a mile or so. he 
•would not give a cent for the whole 
business. There was no site suitable 1 
Bearer than the Junction, and the city, 
pvduld . lieve no chance against the 
company there. He thought the idea 
of the Mayor's, to send a circular to 
Ithe cattle dealers, a first-class one, 
and that it would have the effect of 
putting a quietus upon the rumors that 
are at present rife in the trade.

Present Location Important.
Assessment Commissioner Fleming 

eeid it would pay the city inestimably, 
even tho it did not receive one cent 
for fees, to keep the market In Its 
present location. The centring of the 
business alone In Toronto would he of 
tremendous advantage to the city at 
large.

s
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INFORMER PRESIDENT EXECUTED. ARMANO’S • i'<1INCH»J la,Hair & Perfumery Store55

H
Sensational Climax to Revolution In 

Honduras ls‘Reported,
1I fig *!•FOR Ot53 Fashionable Hair Dressing 1er 

Horse Show Week.
Appointments should be made in sdrsnes 

as far as possible,
The Hair l« dressed low In the neck, which

is ‘‘La rigueur dels mode.” This 0*1 re
presents our latest designs. The front it 
made a la Demi-Pompadour, and in, two 
sizes. $6.00 and $9.00. The back it 1 
pretty Coiffure Chignon, also made in two 
sizes, $6.00 and $9.00. Always reedy to 
pin on.

We have two other pretty spring styles la 
Coiffures and Front. Call and we will demon- 
strata them 10 you. Premature Grey Heir re. 
uored tolls natural color. Permanent in st
reet, Private parlors. Tel. Main 3198.

FUNERAL OF ALLAN ELLIS.Gamey was bribed they' pre Judge the 
case. What ls the use of our going on 
and making further enquiries?

Invasion of Court's lllghts.
There is another matter In which It 

clearly appears to us there was an In
vasion of the rights of this court- took place this afternoon from h;s l»te 
There were certain Investigations con- 1 
ducted here with clos’d doors—it was ,
not done In camera, as we might have Wallace Bills, whose death occurred on 

Mr. Johnston: 1 should like It,to be | done—and Mr. Ritchie, while making Saturday evening. The funeral was 
office by Sierra at the outbreak of the i clearly understood that the procaed- . cerain examinations, found entries largely attended.
revolution, was pursued and captured jngs taken to bring the matter before 1 which he thought might lead to some I Mr. Bills was a life-long resident of
by the Insurgents, and is now a prison- tbl8 court are not in the nature or a result: but he was careful to say when Mount neasant, having
er in Tegucigalpa. prosecution at all- We thought it was Mr. Riddell made objections to the ac- , there 85 years ago.

our duty to bring the matter properly count of private parties being enquired 1 0f the village, the loss ls a great une, 
before the court, aud having done so it into without being heard, Me, Ritchie for, during ms career, the deceased was 
then becomes a question of contempt said he had purposely abstained from most active in all walks of life, and 
or nb contempt, and is certainly not a making anything public, and thus it bjg presence was ever a source of in- 
ma-tter in which myself or my learned was never intended to'he d! closed or to tip,ration to all those with whom he 
friend can in any way prosecute or do be evidence unless It turned oi^t it was came in contact.
anything further than is necessary to relevant to the Investigation. It turn- qhe late Mr. Ellis was the second 
help Your Lordships to get at the posi- ed out It was a private corporation, and 0f Allan Bills, a hero of the war
tion of the matter. If Your Lord- in such a case the privileges which the 0i p5[o ne Was a prominent Justice 
ships think we should take any other bank claimed we:e violated, and the 0f tbe peace, and had seen service in 
steps, or act in any other way either as protection which the court gave for pri tbe rebellion of 1,837. He took an ac- 
cuunsel or otherwise representing the rate Information to be obtained in this tjve interest in politics, and was pre
defence in presenting the case to the way. without being divulged to the pub- sent at the sitting of the leg slature 
court, we shall obey whatever Your lie, was violated. j jn Tovouto a few weeks ago. On re-
Lordships direct- In the meantime, it As for all the rest of It, there Is a turning from Toronto, he took a heavy

___ , . . „ appears to me that it is proper to do great deal of comment, and we are not c0]di wblch finally ended in pneumonia
’ Q.T-H-» Position. Lint orth League Annual Meetings, wbat we have done and the matter going to criticize as to where the limits and death.

Aid. Sheppard: “So long as proper The annual election of olficers of the ends there. are: but those two violations scarred to
accommodation is provided for the'eat- Epworib League of Bei kcley-stvent Chief Justice Falvonbridge: Tha,t is, be beyond the limit, and that ls the ren- 
tle dealers, the G.T.R. will stiind by Methodist Church was heid in the lec- in bringing the matter to the attention son the order was given,
the city market." J ture-voum of the church, resulting ns ■ of the court. j Mr. Riddell: The only thing thst ip-

Reiinirrn l rgent Altenflon. follows: President, Miss L. Secombe; Mr. Clarke: I suppose the record will pears is on page 1452 of lhe evidence.
The Mayor said that the situation re- 1st vice-president, Miss Bella Tnomp- show In what way this matter has been

quired urgent attention, and thru the —son, convener of Christian Woik brought before Your Lordships; as the
|illness of Commissio»ner Coatsivorth, Committee; 2nd vice-presideut, Miss M. notice served on us was signed It bears ferred to In the evidence,
there was no one in charge of tile rr.ar- McKay, convener of Missionary Com- the character of a motion orf behalf of
ket at present other than a subordinate, mittee; 3rd vice-president, J Hillock, the defendant. That will appear by
and lie moved that Assessment Com- Convener of Literary Committee; 4th record when the matter com es: •’up to-
mtssioner Fleming be appointed tent- vice-president, Harold Pearson, con- morrow morning., I merely mention 0Uf |n saying that this was a matter 
porarily. Some objection was "token vener of Social Committee; secretary, that so that my learned friend may Df Prlvate investigation; we took no
to this proposition upon the grounds \v. J. Toy; assistant and correspond- understand the attitude we take when It notes, and the reporter was directed
that the Commissioner already had too ing secretary, Miss R. Woodstock; does come up- < not to take down certain things, and it
much to do. The motion was lost, and treasurer, Miss L. Wilkinson; auditor, Position of the Court. Was all conducted with a view to ols-
Ald. Starr moved that Si^nerln tendent George Coats worth; piauists, Miss K. The Chancellor: I do not knpw^ what covering anything relevant withuut via- New York, April 28. — Congressman-
JVaiker be placed in full cnarge during Pearson, Miss M. Wilkinson. Reports has been done in carrying out the lating the privacy of these accounts. Elect William Randolph Hearst, pro-
Mr. (-oatsworth s absence, and to report were read by the different committees, order made by us, but we have been However, you can take your course prietor of The New York American,
as to what should be done to make it The report ot the“treasuier on the flnan* guided in this matter by the well de- in the matter. We have just indicated New York Evening Journal, Chicago
B. first class business venture. cial condition of the League was emi- . fn.ed practice which has been laid down the points in which we think there American and The San Francisco Ex-

At lhe Works Committee, nently satisfactory. j jn the Parnell Commission which is has been a violation, and the motion aminer. was married here to-day to
The Works Committee had been call- At the annual meeting of the Bp- entirely analogous to this enquiry. The may stand over. There is no reference Mtsi Mtlllcent Willson, daughter of

fed to consider the Engineer’s report worth League of Yonge-street Method- j vourt there rigorously abstained from to any particular newspapers; we are George H. Willson, president of the
Upon the proposed new car lines thru- 1st Church, the following officers were referring to anything in connection with dealing with any cases of the k'nd Advance Music Company of this city,
out the city. Several new lines are -elected: Hon. president, Dr. John F. ; the newspapers except It were brought that may be brought before us on either j The ceremony was performed in the
required, and the committee have to German; president, R. H. Doncy; Jst before the Commission by the affidavit side. , chantry of Grace Church, Bishop Pot-
decide from a total of sixteen recom- vice, Christian Endeavor, Miss M. Co- I 0f Romp person who was acquainted Mr. Clarke: We will bring our case , ter officiating. A number of the per-
Biendatlons just which ones and how burn, 2nd vice, missionary. Miss E.M. j dvlth the facts, and who laid t|j? in- before you on affidavit to-morrew. , sonai friends of the couple were pre-
many are the most desirable. Rowland; 3rd vice. Literary. Miss B. 1 formation before the court .and no at- chief Justice Falconbridgc: We are | sent. Mr. and Mrs. Hearst will sail

A plan has been prepared by the Rawson; 4th vice. Social, Miss L. Mid- [ tentlon was paid to anything the new*- not prejudging the case; we are out- I by the steamer Kaiser Wilhelm II. this
Engineer, showing the proposed lines, dleton; 5th vice, Junior Work, Mr. H. ! papers had to say unless some appli- lining for your benefit tfoe line that i afternoon for Blurope.
cross-town, connecting with the Arthur- N- Winter; secretary. A. Gowler; as- 1 cation was made and the date and the will be followed.
Btreet present tracks, at Bathurst and ( sistant secretary, Miss Ethel Hall; particular ' paper verified, before the Mr. Johnston: Would Your Lordships ! A Scientific Voice Imnrover

raîr ck’ rlJnni'[1K a,°ng St. Patrick -treasurer, W. E. Link; representative (-ourt, Inviting the court's attention- permit me, in Justice to Mr- Gamey, to Because of Its strengthening influence
to Anderson, to Agnes to Milton, to to District E. I Executive, Herbert 'nmt was done in this case, and wè make a statement? From the begin- upl>n thp . . S
River to Gerrarci. Another proposal on Wood: pianists. Miss M. Frogley. Miss directed notice to be given to the edi- nlng of the case to the present time, I • P “ vocal chords- Catarrhozone
Uils line was to run the cars down A. i rown; conveners of committees— tors to show cause. It appeared tons have absolutely rifusea to be mur be too highly recommended
Teraulay-street from Agnes and then rayer and Praise, Charles Page; Run- that there were points on which there viewed by newspaper reporters. I have 1 wonderful voice improver. It almost 

to,.the waterfront. Still an- day_ School. Miss M. Thompson; Tem- was a plain infringement with regard refused to comment at all upuu i..e instantly removes huskiness or hoarse-
s^ii^wL.vcn,n Is 'c-run i'm* C,rS c»P ^ Johnston . Look- to the proceedings of this court. We evidence. My atiention was called, ness, thus insuring clearness and brtl-
Ellzabelli Street fo Grenville, to St. ut. Evan Davis, Musical, Miss S. , do not Intend to criticize what the for the first tune, this morning, to a Haney of tone, 
rvlnernt, to ('hapel, to North, to Rloor. Spencer.
RTheso lines are for the purpose of re 
Sieving the t-rafflr on Yonge-street. and 
to rut the great stretch from Yonge to 
ttlcCaul and the Belt Line.

d<iNew Orleans, April 28. -- The steam
ship Breakwater, from Puerto Cortez, 
Honduras, brings news of a sensational

a! ■n
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FtProminent and Llfe-Irong: Heeident j 
of Brant County Laid to Heat.

Objecta to Jurledte.tl-on.
in

Mr. Clarke : I am not ready to go on 
this morning. I asked Your Lurusuips 
to allow tue motion to atana until lo

anclimax to the revolution in that coun
try. According to information received
at Puerto Cortez, former President morrow, but reserving to me me pre- 
Sierra was captu red by the révolu- ümInary objection that Your Lorusnips 
tionists on the Salvador frontier, and bave n0 jurisdiction to hear” mis ino- 
sumimariiy executed. General Arias, tlon, 
who was installed in the Presidential .

w
Brantford. April 28. — The funeral hi,

lfi

residence, at Mount Pleasant, of Allan1
M.
81

! • u
w* been born 

To the res dents J to
BOY’S TRAGIC DEATH.

GiAStratford, April 28.—Herbert Cook, *a
8100,000 of . Revenue. ^ ot about 16 years ot a*e' son 0f

Aid. Sheppard stated that outside of Major George T. Cook, was almbst in- 
Bll the money expended upon the mar- stantly killed this afternoon. He was 
ket in the past ten years, the city had employed ,at jlhe George MclAgan 
derived an income of $100.000. Furniture Company's works, and.wnile

Aid. Richardson was sure that eo endeavoring to get on the factory de- 
long as the G.T.R- stood by the city vartor, going up, tailed to catch it, and, 
market the city might be assured that6 Tèsing his balance, fell to the bottom of 
the trade would not leave, but if they the snaft, a distance of three storeys, 
.were to go to the Junction the city He lived only a few minutes.
Would be the loser.

11ARMAND’S HAIR STOREy <
481 Yonge St, Oor. Ann St,. TORONTO
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On July 1, 1852, the deceased was 
married to Isabella McDonald, a na
tive of Scotland, who came to this 
country with her widowed mother. 
Some 20 years ago, Mrs. Ellis died. Tile 
family consisted of eight children, of 
whom six survive, as follows: Mrs. 

; Cutcllffe, Brantford: Mrs. Sinclair, 
The Chancellor: Yes: but the names Paisley; Mrs. Robert McEwen, J. A. 

were not given In connection .vith this Ellis, Mount Pleasant: W. W. Ellis, 
transaction. Mr. Ritchie will bear me Department of Fisheries, Toronto, and

Herbert Ellis of the Canada Paint Co., 
Toronto.

* bii

trJDid Mention the Cash.
Mr. Clarke: That $3000 was al»o re- Carling’s
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? fHW. R. HEARST MARRIED.
Oiis the kind the doctor 

ordered • •

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle
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vic«, Christian Endeavor, Miss M. Co- I Cf some person who was acquainted ..... ........... __
burn, 2nd vice, missionary, Miss E.M. i tvith the facts, and who laid tfc3 in- before you on affidavit 
Rowland; 3rd vice. Literary. Miss H. 1 formation before the court .and i.«> at- —1~—1

| tentlon was paid to anything the new»- not prejudging the case;
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Sclence of Bi-eail Mnlflng.
There will be a two days' school of 

baking and bakery methods opened in 
the Technical School this morning, un- [ 
der the auspices of- the Department of j 
Agriculture and Canadian Master Buk- ’ 
ers’ Association. It is in the interests ; 
or baker*, millers and others interested ' 
In bread-making, and a large number | 
of bakers from all over Ontario are j 
expected to be present. To-day’s pro- | 
gram is: 11 a.m., lecture by Prof. H'ar- I 
court, on “Chemistry of Flour"; 2.30 | 

Harrison, on 
p. m., 

m., "M')d-

as af
t
v

CARBOLIC
OINTMENT

20 per cent.
CARBOLIC

SOAP

Catarrhozone keeps
newspapers have done. It is a matter statement in The World, which is ac- ■ the mueoue surfaces- in perfect condl-
for the good sense of the persons who credited to me, and 1 am not complain- ; tion, and Its regular use absolutely
write these articles, or their III sense, ing of The World at all, because they prevents colds and throat irritait in.
or their spite. But there are certain cite, apparently, from some outer thereby removing the singer’s greeiest
things that cannot be permitted by this paper. source of anxiety, unfitness of voice.
-tribunal or any court if It is to have Mr. Riddell: The Telegram of last The most emrlnent speakers and Pr.lna
common respect. Contempt is not, per- night. Donas would not be without Catirrho-
liaps. the correct expression; it ls the Mr. Johnston: It is a statement ac- zone and credit in no small degree their

_ Interfering with the jurisdiction of the credited to niX In which I am said to 1 uniform strength and brilliancy of tone
H. E. Livingston, Toronto. The meet- court. It is for the court to determine have expressed my conviction of the to Its Influence. The hard rubber in-
ing was unable to dispose of a large ! whether or not Mr, Gamey has been guilt of M>. Gamey. Ycur Lordiliips haler fits conveniently Into a purse or
amount of business and will convene , bribed, and when newspapers on the know, I need not say anything further, vest pocket, and may be used In the
again on Tuesday next. I face of them claim to say that Mr. that that w-ould be the very farthest church, theatre, any place or time.

thing from my Intentions. I f|ay now, 1 Complete outfit $1. Small sizes 25c. 
and I desire to make it clear, in order Druggists or Poison & Co., Kingston, 
that Mr. Gamey may not be preju- ; Ont. 
diced by anything I may have said; 
the only thing I did say. and not for 
publication at all, and not intended for 
publication, was this' If the evidence 
for the bank, or on behalf of the bank
was true, that certain charges could Po,son s Nervliine, and says : 
be laid against Mr. Gamey; not that he my duty is to proclaim Poison’s Nervl- 
was guilty of any offence, but certain line as an infallible cure for Rheii- 
charges could be laid—the fabrication mat ism: it cured me after 30 years 
of evidence, the destruction of evidence, suffering, and nothing I know of 
and. perhaps, forgery in the fabric*- equal its penetrating power. Nervliine 
t,on8p simply has no equal In quickly relieving

, and curing Rheumatism. Neuralgia.
As to any question of my arresting Sciatica and Lumbago. A trial will 

Mr. Gamey, nottiog was further from convince anyone. Price 25c. ed Death of Mr». F. J. Robinson.
my thoughts, à/rj Intention was and is 1 —----------------------------------- The members of the A rmy and Na vy
at the Close * thekease it would be! one of Life’s Real Pleasure». Veterans will attend tomorrow after- 
my duty to brfl||ttH matter before the To travel it a meed orten ex'-edlng » noon In a body the funr-ra! of the late 
proper Crowi(W, and, having done ' , ralnvfp fh„ ttm, h„ ,Mrs. F. J. Robinson, wife of Gol.-Sergt
that. I shall dM» more. It would b- ,, , *?’ '* “.1 Robinson, formerly with the Is: Roy.il
for him to say, tW*n, whether any pro- Jn,in- n Dl‘ lj "’•'•ked and sp. ni di/ s i Rf,ffts, r’omrade Robinson was th’ first
feedings should be taken, and If there ed nvnl In an electrlc-llglitcd cafe or dining #ecratal,y .r,f the Veterans’ Aworl..-
is nothing in it, there is an end of it. ^flvri^^hro.igh‘mtoi fr'in To-1 tion in Toronto, and during the early

Mr. iarke: This explanation is ronto to Detroit Chicago Buffalo. Now days of the organization Mrs. Robin
merely anticipating the line of defence. York. Montreal, Quebrc and Portland, ’lhe] soir proved herself a true friend of the

Mr. Johnston: Not at all. ppjv^ntmcnts rxcH in rt,vcrv yirt c i!nr 0^t pnldi^rs- Tho furtnral .vill take
FerfM-r* n In <*nrto and tho very 1»c*t. of from her late reatdenre, Mission
exerythlng 1* offf red Pit n r ‘Asorinhle rflH* H —
flty Office, north-west eorntr King ond 

appearii^j Yrnge-Gtreet*.

t
ii
<1lionrd of T^de Connell 

At the Council meeting of the Board 
, ^ Trade yesterday afternoon, the fol- 

As the Engineer's report was some- j lowing were admitted as members: W. 
Khat meagre as far as general informa- J. Boyd. Flesherton; G. A. M. Dnvi- 
tion was concprned. the matter was re- ' son, Toronto; T- A. Ennis, New York: 
ferred hack to him for a more detailed 
statement as to the necessity for the 
lines, etc.

--}■
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An excellent remedy—
In summer for Sore Eyes and Sunburn.
In winter for Chilblains and Chapped Hands. 
At all times for Bruises, Burhs, Cuts, Piles, 

Scalds and Skin Ailments generally. 
Keeps good in any Climate. f

'A pleasant Soap for toilet purposes. 
Especially valuable in countries infested by 

Mosquitoes and other Insects to heal or 
secure immunity from their bites,;

Each tablet in metal bo&

William McCann, J. F. H. Ufrsher and
p.m., lecture by Prof. 
“Normal Fermentationg''; 5 
“Modern Cake Baking”; 8 p.r 
ern Bread Baking.”

Labor Mon Protest.
The labor men of the city, It is under-

F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England.Sub-Committee on Inspection.
The, Sub-Committee on Inspection met 

yesterday and took up the question of
Mr. Benjamin- Dillon of Leeds. Ont., typewriters to be used in the Publie j i I • 1

HfEKss&B'! The Secret of a Good Complexion]
writers be rented for one yeac, with 
the option of purchase at the eud of 
that time, at a cost of $55- The time- 

can tab]e fOT the second, third and fourth 
book classes was revised slightly, giv
ing more reading, writing, literature, 
spelling, grammar and comrotitlon.

Grape-Nuts fl
A Gren 1̂ Sufferer Cnrcfl,

Jl

seen

i
All Women Who Desire Beauty 
Should Embrace This Opportunity

To secure n. flO-day daily treatment of Dr. Campbell'» 
Arsenic Complexion Wafers and Foald's Medloater 
Arsenic Soap for ONE DOLLAR.

If your blood le Impure, or if you have pimple» 
freckles, wrinkles, blackhonds redness of face or noea 
a muddy, sallow skin, or any blemlrh whatever on 
under the skin, you Khouljl procure m ouco : be**) msrvsleni 
beautof the complexion, nkin and form. This nd. niu«t M 
Hcntiwith your order If you cannot nend now, cut this out ft»® 
send when it i» eonvenient. as thin offer will bo good unj 
this ad. in sent with your order. Addra<* ail orders u> *

Talks Outi

Would Sot Arrest Gamey.

Doctor Talks About Food
It. is often the case that doctors themselves drift into bad habite 
of food and drink, although they know better. But doctors are hu
man, you know, like the rest of us; but when they get into trouble 
they generally knew better how to get out of it, and the “food 
route ” is a common one among them.

A doctor of Laurel, Ind., concluded that coffee end badly 
selected food were the cause of his stomach 

trouble and his lose in weight from 184 
pounds to 153 pounds, with nerves impaired 

Bag and general nervous break-down.

.

■'•lit* v -

I : - H. B. FOULD, Room ?3, 214 6th Ave., New York»
Canadian Office, 20 Glen Read, Toronto. Dept. 0.

:
■ :Wi:

Mr. Riddell: There is also the ap
plication made to Your Lordships in 
connection with the article 
in The World 

Mr. Baird

Rev.avenue, to Norway Cemetery.
John Pearson will conduct th* service-

I1 ■ He did not give up coffee at once, but 
began the use of Grape-Nuts, and says: 
“Within a month I could see a wonderful 
change had taken place, due to the use of 
the new food. I decided to give up coffee 
and use Poetum in its place; so regularly for 
o time I have been on a breakfast made up 
of Grape-Nuts, a little graham bread ond 
Postum Food Coffee. My weight has in
creased to 174-pounds, my stomach trouble 
has entirely gone and my mind is clear and 

vigorous as ever. Wishing you every 
k success, I beg to assume you of my 
* warm appreciation of Grape-Nuts and 

Postum.’’ Name given by Poetum 
gEa Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

M newspaper.
appears as counsel for The 

World newspaper, and states to Their 
Lordships that he is not readymmmllPS

BUYS LEAD, COPPER, BRASS, SCRAPYou Need Cod Liver „Oil and Iron
but think you can’t take them ? Don’t let that worry you. 
You can take

IkC gi» to go

Mr. W. F. Maclean appeared on his 
own behalf, in regard to the charge 
against him personally, and was not 
ready, and had to be in Ottawa, to
morrow, but will be back from Ottawa 
on Thursday, and ready for trial.

on-

Tel. M. 1729.31 William St., City.

FERROL'//s.

m W--

HOUSEKEEPERS’ NEEDS■gii E-.:
W‘111 Ask the Government.

Kingston, April 28—The School of 
Mining will ask th” Ontario government 
to equip the buildings it has erected 
on Queen’s College campus, and which 
are to be used for scientific purposes.

Day Express to New York.
Loaves Tr,rr.mr. - in Grand Trunk Kill!way 

at fi.oo a.m. with wide vestibule ranches 
and Pullman parlor car fo Buffalo, nir'v nz 
11.58 a.m. dally, and reaeblng New York at 
10.00 pm. i.xcept Sunday), tilt y office, 
northwest corner King and Tonge atreets.

, (Th. Iron-Oil Food)

- and FERROL combines with the finest Cod Liver Oil the 
best form of Iron fti full medicinal doses.

Sample and literature free.
76c. a Bottle. At all Druggists, or from

do; ... DIG NOW. ..if V* See our new stock of ?I/ We carry a complete stock of?

lL

Hi
1 WASHERS, MANGLES,

WRINGERS, CARPET
SWEEPERS, Etc.

GARDEN TOOLS
V."*

M Sondes. Rake. Hoes. Weedcutter.’ Spad
ing Forks. Ktc.

1,
‘■-MM:i

LAWN MOWERS
(Bail Rearing)

Standard high and low wheel 
The Vokes Hardware Go.. Limited, 

Yonge and Adelaide Srs.

pi«m 
-f.ui

à
RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED.a THE FERROL COMPANY, Limited

Toronto, Ont»
rSrs*V

13Û TORONTO,W* Laboratory and Office» i 134 Kin* fetroet West
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The drudgery of sweeping is abolished if you 
the best Broom of all—the Broom that is 

scientificallv'constructed.
use

BOECKH’S
i Ï BAMBOO-HANDLE4

BRO O M
Its weight lies not in the handle but in the 
broom-end where needed. Your grocer can 
supply } on.

.
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE;for rentMINING STOCKS106% 106 105

28 27% 27%
66% 6»% 68% 

100 101 10u

Dom. Coal, ram. .. 107%
Dom. I. & 8., com. 26% 

do., preferred •••.**
N. S. Steel, com. .. 102 

do., preferred
Klrhelleu .............
Tor. Elec. Light ,
Can. Ueu. Bloc............181% 180% 181 10

Sales: C. V. It., 20 ut 1.10%, 10 at 130%, 
40 at 130%,' 40 at 180%, 100 at 127%; Mo. 
Vue., 80 at 106%; B. & O., 20 at 01% 50 ”t 
02; Twin City, 50 at 112%, 50 at U-%. 
MotropeWan, 20 at 120%; C. V. «.,**»* 
1211%; Falrvlcw, 2000 at ti, 1600 at 6, 2010 
at- 6.

$ Can. Landed ............. 107% ... 108 106
Canada Permanent. 123 122% ... • 123
Can. 8. 4: L............................
Central Can. L..................
Dom. S. & I .......................
Ham. Provident...............
Huron ft Brie ....................

do., new ........ ...
Imperial L. ft I ..... ....................................
Landed B. ft L.................. 121 ... 121
I»n. & Canada ............................................ ... ...
Manitoba 1-oan ....................... 70 70
Toronto Mortgage . 94 90
Ixmdon Loan .............120 114%
Ont. Loan & Deb..............  122 ... 121
People's Loan.................................................................
Real Estate.......................................................
Toronto S. & I,. 129% ... 129%
Cable, coup, bonds. ...
Cable, reg? bond-........................... .................... r ,

Mornliig enles:Toront<\ 4 at 256, 30 at coueoIs' account ".
2*5%; Toronto Electric, rights on 116 at 13, *ti ulsiin 
riglits on 1 at 13; C.P.R., 300 at 130%. lixl l,, ,uUurréd 
®t 131. 50 at 130%, 50 at 130%, 100 at 130%. „a Inlin k Ohio 
125 at 130. 25 at 13U%; Coal, 25 at 107, 25 : i..
at 106%, 35 at 105%. Ï40 at 105, 15 at 105; ! chesan«k£ ' ft ' Ohio .
Cam. General Ketone, 36 at 161; Sao Paolo, a, H£l ^
5 at 06, 25 at 95%. 50 at 05%, 25 at 95%, : ,, ,, ................................
25 at 95%; Commerce, 4 at 166; Twin Cite, u5 “■ .............
50 at 113%. 25 at 112%. 100 at 112%; N. S. I (hu.Mo GrMt Western 23%
Steel, 100 at 100%. 100 at_100%, 25 at 100%; °r<"'t W .... mx? 134%
Dominion Sled. 25 at 28, 100 at 27%. | R' ............................ .34%

Afternoon sales; Cable 300 at 160, 50. 50 «eu 67at 160: Commerce, 20 at 165: Western As- if, Iue^5,T?a................ja 53%
surance, 15 at 93%; Sao Paulo, 50 at 95; rillmiÆnin/ 1 .............119%

C.P.K., 25 at 130%. 25 at 110%; 'Llradera1, V } v.'Jhd-'li............ ia>%50 at 118: Twin City. 20 at 112. 50 at L*«o»i*e ft Nashvi.le ....120%
112%, 100 at 112%, 25 at 112%; Coal. 10 at t7ans,V? * ,....................

106’'i' 25 “ 105*; N' S' titecl- NorfoHt>r& Svetitern 
25 at 1Wy4‘ do., preferred ...

Fiunsvlvanla .... •
Ontario & Western 
Southern Pacific ... 
tk'Ufhern Ratiway .

<lo.. preferred ..........
United States Steel 

do., proferre<l .....
Union Paotflc .......

do., preferred ...........
Wabash ............................

do., preferred. ....
Reading ............................

do., 1st preferred . 
do., 2nd preferred .

!» 120121 A. E. AIMES & CO.$20.00 Per MonthYOUR DOLLAR 14A145
;o *05 *93% 94 o:s%

133 132*
70 Solid brick residence. South Parkdale, 

containing nine rooms, bath and furnace ; 
decorated throughout ; immediate posses
sion. For full particulars apply to

122
1«5

122 What Many People Are Wondering:
“ What Are the Mines Dolngl?”

THE COPPER GOLD MINES oi the Boundary, B.C., are turning out about

TH E° t’REE^GOLD^MINES of Camp McKinney and Fnirview are making good

daily bullion returns. , ._____, ,____„ ,__
THE SILVER LEAD MINES.—Since January ten mines shipped from Sandon 

2485 tons of rich silver lead ore ; seven mines shipped from McGuigan 614 tons of rich 
silver lend ore ; ten mines shipped from Slocan Lake points 909 tons of rich silver lead 

ore. The Payne and Ivanhoe shipped in addition 733 tons of zinc ore.
And ROSSLAND—well, we haven't space. If you are interested in Canadian 

mines and want reliable information about the mines write to real mining mokers.
We have buyers and sellers for Rambler Cariboo, OentreStar.Fairview 

Corporation, White Bear, War Eagle, Payne, North Star, Granby 
Cons., Cariboo McKinney, Deer Trail

134 133 BANKERS,
Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange

mus is secured by our $7,6oo,ooo.oo

Fund.
Deposited with

of Paid-up Capital and Reserve 
Oar Invested Funds exceed $33.600,000.00 
We allow interest at 3i Per Cent, per annum, 

compounded half-yearly.

THE CANADA PERHANENT AND WESTERN ------------------ ■
CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION,

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. ( a

Execute orders for Securi
ties on all the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

A, Ms Campbellno
114% 12 Richmond St, East. Tel. Mail 2351.

London Slock».
April 27. April 2S 
Lust Quo. Laat Quo. 
... $ti% 92 •

02 3-16 92 1-16

Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Daily Balances 

at 4 per cent.

? OIL—SMBLTBR—MINBS—TIMBER

Butchart & Watson
CONFBDEIIATION LIFE BUILDING, TONOB 

AND RICHMOND STREETS.
BRANCH MANAGBRS-

Toronto. Detroit, Winnipeg,

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.
Stocks paying 8 p c. to 12p.c Original 

Investment secured and guaranteed.

!> 83%.. 84% 
..!<»

" 5%

09%
90% 94% ISSUE6%

II1 The 45% TRAVELLERS’ LETTERS OE CREDIT.46
il05 165%1 Transact a General Financial Business.37 V,37 19 and 21 Adelaide St- East. 

I Toronto- Phone Main 2765.Personnel FOX & ROSS68%89-------- --------- xf '

Ford Franchise Act Decision Ove - 
discounted and Prices 

Rally.

I8 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTOCHARTBHBD BANKS.
of a

Trust Company THESOVEREICNBANK 
OF CANADA, OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agents
ia>

NEW YORK STOCKS.126%
26%

138%
72%

.114 
. 721 We have direct private wires to New York, Chicago, Boston and

McMillan &> Maguir© CorPhôrIeaMainæfsseï*
Uptown Branch, 68 Queen St. West. Phone Main 4386.

Head Office - Toronto 13King St. West. Tcronta,
Dealers in Debentures. Slocks on London. !£■$• 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Sxoaang 
bonght and sold on commlssloa 
E.B Oil an

H. C. Kauuowa

90SECURITIES ARE EASIER «0% Manning Arcade.70local 20%Montreal Stocks.
Montreal» April 28.—Closing quotation* to- 

Ask. Bid.
.. 130% 33i>K.
.. .«'zi 31
.. llu 1(H%
.. 270 2«6%
... 82 8114,
.. 2<M> 160

. 101W ’.'8 
.. 113 - 112%
.. 27% 27

*931,4 92^
.. 160 159%

30 PRESIDENT I GEN MANAGER

H. S. HOLT I D. M. STEWART57%
31%NATIONAL TRUST 

COMPANY
22 King St. East, Toronto.

5S%
31% R. A. SMITH,

r. a oslw
day :
C. r. K................................
Toledo Railway .... 
Tr-ronho Railway ... 
Montreal Railway .. 
Detroit Railway .... 
Winnipeg Railway 
Halifax Radlway ...
Twin City.....................
D< mindon Reek...........

<lo., preferred.....................
Richelleti...................................
Cable...........................................
Bel I Telephone ........
Nova Beotia Steel...............
Montreal Light. H. & P.

Telegraph...........
prei erred ..........

Toronto—Cable*Engaged for 
Bid Up-Market Quotations 

and tio.el».

91%98%Cold Paving* accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

3636%
88%
92%

88%Limited ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.mt

Æmilius Jarvis Kdward Crontn. 
John B. Kiloour. C. K. A. Goldman* ** 

Member Toronto Stock (exchange.
19-21 King Street West. Toronta

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bougbf 

and Sold. od

World Office
Tuesday Evening, April 28. 

Price* essed perceptibly In the local man 
iMtTdav. for no other reason in some 
;”ks iban to prevent professional short 
lining. The public appears to lie selling 
" „Hy as mii.h as. It uot more than, it is 
hîiTne and Insiders are rot desirous of 
•rrimudatlo* any more stock than Is ab- 
•nlntfly necessary. The local tin a octal sit
uation I* Innroving. New Ytck funds are 
“oVSt to-day at 5-64 discount, and this la 
ïhont cold importation point; In fart, «tie 
kink to-<lay engaged 61U0.0U0 for shipment 
k—r If money ke«-ps e«ay at New 1 orkt
ibe effect cannot fall to he felt here short- 
1, nnii, on tills account, prices should 
rf„nr some appreciation. Coal was heavy 
.cala io-dflv. presumably on tire news, lhe 
bitie was at one of the piers, and. under 
—ggiry conditions, was not sufficient to 
seronat for the stock dropping to 105. or

DIRECTORS :
J. W. FLAVKLLE, President.
K. it'. WOOL),K C" 1" Vice-Presidents.

Hon. Justice Mac- Wm. Mackenzie,
Mahon, U. U. Massey,

Hon.Just ice Britton, E. W. Cox,
Hon. Geo. A. Cox; H. B. Walker, 
Gco.H Watson, K.-C. H. Markland 
Klias Rogers. . „ , Molson,
Koben Kilgour, H. b. Holt.
A, K. Kemp. M.P., James Cntthern, 
>'. W. Gates. , H. H. Fudger,
J. H. Plummer, Alex. Bruce. K.C.

W. T. WHITE, General .Manager,

4848%
27%27% 

42 Vi 42%
31. 34 Spring In rah*, ear'll .............4W

Ycarhng lambs, d's'd.cwtlO 00 
Veals, varcase', per cwt .. 8 50

; « 2?> 
, 6 50

12
9Cotton HlarketB.

The flnetuatlous In «otton future* on the 
New York Cotton Exchange to day w-.re as 
follows:

0Dretwed hog», light . 
Dressed hog*, heavy . 
Sow», per ewt...............

157105 8ICO*93«£ 99
92%

G. A. CASELow. Clo-e. 
10.51 10.52
10.04 . 1' '.04

157 Hlcn.
10.01
10.17

1H5Montreal
Ogilvie.
Doroinion Coal ...
B <*. 1'ackers (A)
Montreal Cotton ..
Dem'ludon Co*ton .
Colored Cotton ..
Merchant»' Cotton

it would prove unfavorable to Ike various nf'Veronto'

local traction cm'jpnules and other cot pot a- iTl.ron j>nnîi 
tiens. The declines in the general market Mwchantg. Bank 
ranged from one to one half point, rneie Commerce 
seemed to he little support, and sentiment Hp^ln$:a * 
was further (leprecosed by the announce- () jj j ^>onf]^ 
usent of 650Ç1,666. grW ^BCd here thru SW1 honrt, ..
the agency of a Philadelphia b«nk for sWp Mrntrp8l lillhvay bonds 
ment to Europe on to-days ateamer. me , n-nk transaction, however twems to be on * ^ V.V.'
special order and upparently with i>racu N th f i^nd . 
rally little rc no protit in connection ■nith Ontario
It. There v.tts a tumor that the National Hnoerlor.............
City I tank had a shipment of two millions jj™,8 "P*" r ...........

Lower prices for C.P.R. made more ac- |„ conlrmpiutlon, but this was empltatk-al- lÆke of The woods
Brlty In this Issue at Montreal today. |y denied. Foreign exchange to;day de- 0,,T"r -v........................................ Detroit capitalists are
otherwise trading was quiet. After seiling cllned five points, to 4.87.ft.,an«l i^th Pa Eagle ..........................'. ..." ... *50.1X10 mineral water sanitarium at
dawn %. the price rallied with New 1 ork. exchange on London quoted at —i lianes . .*

B'SSSSS SSBSSESS AasüE^EE- ~ ..
in Vlfv were both ,,uot,d lower, on shipments unless arranged' by a banking | Morning sales; C. P. R.. 25 at 130% 50 for the rpUeptlcally "'«nnc. yesterday at t“e,„cl1?.?“Ld „jfeha“ï2ed

wlfh Twin closing at a slight recovery. Ca- house with exceptional facilities, and the : at 130%. 15 nt 130%. 50 at 110%. 8215 at 139: Montreal Is preparing specifications pro- %c and May «“*»uV, of wtieaï^^ to-d.iy:
ble «vas hid up on the afternoon board to nMpaient Is made by the fastest steamer, ; ( oat. 10 nt 100. 12.> at 105. 25 at 104%: Coal Hmlnary to calling ft*' tenders for the re „L UKalust 51 last week,
ble mu up thw phe amount shows an Inslgnlti- ; preferred. 10 at 117%: Domini m Cotton. 511 meval of I Us snow next winter. and M laât’ J?.r DulutU 29 cars against

- - • i-nnt proDt. The first effect on the geuer- | at 49; Dominion Steel. 100 »t 28. 50 at 27%. „PV Dl. M(._Mlllq,a 0f Knox Church, 4hl,sL vvar '
At Boston to day. Dominion Coal closed al market of the announwment of the <-<nirt | j«) *tag%. ItS at 27%: Montreal Railway. Woodstock, "has hern presented with a 1 pjîmary receipts; lx neat, 329,1X10; corn,

ktrf tfMV. and asked 104. and Dominion of Appeal, upholding tlw? franchise tax law, 25 nt 2«P%: Dem'nlon Steel preferred. 2 at «.<•«, toi,i ,mr8e In token of hi* rongrega- ,,V.‘' 1
8«ec.1W27% aml aUed 2S. a„,l me.C. of assessmmtt hy the sla e «j  ̂ » W* » fufn'-sCpr^U" of W* ««rvlce*. "ffibl.u wheat shipments this week

Th. hanks have gained *967 000 from the *«**&■. ne"'l ««"rente,,, shippers clerk. In^kee^r. were 7» bushels, against 816,1X0 bush

Sub-treasury since Friday. 'pîïf* «“iÇef'cnSîolldeG Fîdl'oÆSïïîl/ t&'Æ In^îslhl" grâlnT* Whe'at?' caTof ^0";^'

Rsllroad and Industrial *hares are bound jed Gas and B. K. r- JÏL^incHnrd to eovor 2Î2 nt 167: M<>ntreaI Railway bond», $2C0 .lit F ^ j dvi reatu* 4,lu2,ut)0. ügainst decrease 5.978,-
» — ^  ̂ & St"PPenL STiïS I “Afternoon sale*; C. V. R.. .W ,* 129% ~ ha* refuse., to make . Jgg ~

cab, to-,,., quotes . «hdMhe  ̂ ^ % üî % 25 !î \ KÆWlS «Æ

ed. The rally "thlch "-.111., and 101%, 25 at 105. 75 :;4 10T%. 75 nt 105%: "f » monument to the towns ner against ,lev rens- 855,omi list year,
oral market was on coveiing r-f tuotts a Molson*. 18 a, 198; Merehints' 10 at 16"., 25 V Ictorla Day. V. 8. government weekly crop report :
some manipulation. lhe action <u « - „t lr„: Dcartnlcn 81 eel. 25 at 27%: Detroit The Investigation Into the ,-harges against x>u,ly whole conutry east of Rockies <x- 
meirkct plainly shows Ils pror«>eionai « . KnMnnT 25 at 82: Tw'n (Itv. 100"a.« 112%. Meut.-Col. Sisirhnm and Vapt. Joiin lower nt.es unseasonably low temperature
actor, and Its flu -tuaUrms are lllteiy to e ry| flf ]12^, ,m 112y^ 7,5 -„t l12%: Mont- I of the 41st Regiment, Brockvllle. has been u,lr|Ug past w eek, and, w hile rainfall In
tin tie narrow, hr still see mt‘c 111lmL real Power, .Vt-ni 92'. 25 at 92%; Cable, 2 eom-luiled and the evidence sulimllleil to ,.(.r,tra| ,alleys been l.gbt, tarin work lias
tradtTs' marked f..r small qmex 1 ttriis. ;-g,A jr, 1n0, j 50 a, 75-)%, 07, xt 159%. I-ord Dimdonnld. made very s.ow progress in , onseqnence of

McMillan ft rL»n*erl the fol- 2-> at 160; Bank of Mon-reil. 26 nt 256; T,h, TOfr, tnkPn ,he township of West wet soil and low temperatures As in pre-
mwfnganfrom N>w York' after the «^»e: I^tke Champlain, bottom at fO. «Xed^’T^^U  ̂ ' s'™* more panlrfuf.rl^OTW centra* lin'd

™Pr paart of The wore en- New York Stocks. - I.Jger majorlt? In favor «f a eontinnnnee %"»,!»««'«" ‘’Lt'Tbei’ter' pmgr^m bll

t irT.v pn-f* «sionnl. nml there *** a dl»- j. (i. Bvaty 21 Mtlluda rtre^t, report* vm^ J F In Kansas and Nobn.su». In ^i,thorn
jiositlon to sell in a ntiol patton of .fln nn- the following fluctuations In Near 101k was .K», out of iotos «as States corn suffered from low temperatures Chicago Goselp.
favorable franc-hW tax (U'^ôPflT ^PrbÉon M<‘vk* to-day: New York cnpltallsjs arc Booking : an(1 In ,>PUtral west gulf district» from McIntyre & Marshall wired the follow-
roa< tion came jupt before t.ie ? Open High. Low Close, corporanon in Ne*' fjnmswlck, 10 | dre tight also. While winter wheat con- lng fo j# Beaty, 21 Melluda-street, this
wa» announced, but immedlstefly ««jr cf-| B. & O........................w. i«% 'M% 91% ^V4 lish a plant .at (irand Kails, tr* the re- ! d2tio* continues very promising n slight otT-ning ’
forts to cover Nluvts revealed a si’arrttj t . can. Sou........................... 7t>'4.................................... durtlon of ivnd or bog <|res- * Jve/vS?l>1 Vi i deterioration Is Indicated over central and wheat-*! ark et was irregular. It was
off-rings. The market further Î L0 C...................... .............................................................. of the company Is to be 11-500.900; It eaetvrn portion of wheat, belt, owing to sfrong earir on the advance In Liverpool

•fin various direojions, which ! < . A A.............................. 31 39% xvould pay $i<>> dally in freights and wages, j excessive moisture and low temperatures. lmt jater tuioed weak on what seemed
added to by official statements 1 C. G. W.......................... 22«4 21% 22% Work bos actively been begun on the Rust and Insects have appeared In cotin- t(> be ArmourTNetilttg. Cash business so
traction companies affected by tnc oeci n ............................ IVj .................................... erection of the new 8t. Mary's Church st ! tie» In Southern Missouri and In Nebraska far nf> reported was small. There were
sion bnd been la>ing ’ nf1 «!<•., preferred.............................................................. WalkrrvlUe. and the erllflce is expected to i and portions of Kansas. Crop would be SOme scattered complaints of dry weather
earnings to meet the posslbiimyoï an bu Er!p.................................. 33% M 33>i M he completed by Dec. 1. Toe contract has beneiifcd by r.iin. Spring wheat seeding from gouthwest. but nothing of Importance

, . .ir. flout, ' erse deHalon The my.rket ck«e<i strong, do, 1st pref................ <6% *>% «5% «-Wa been awarded to .i well-known firm of over northern portion soring wheat reg on „r very authentic. The Illinois State week-
, La?f1.onl *pp^t ^ ths1 vnited Stntes to 1 wlth imreitsed activity. do., 2nd nref............. ”>2% ^17/s 52% Detroit hullidrrs, for between f.70,000 and > ill be practically completed during coming iv report is said to be moderately bullish.
lng indebtedness ^ ihe^tent I ‘^irhs Head .Y toR,. R. III. Central .................. 335 133fc 1.T> 13.W» V | week • i Bioomhall reports little change in the Ku-
lÆixipe hoe been hqu.datvd to the ixtent Dll!lness and irregular ty N. w...................................  179 380 378 379 In n flt t,fln,>rr>ft thf. other day the I London-Close—Wheat ep passage, quiet- rf., ,.an ^rop prospects except that the

Jtî" 7m5^in^^n.^a,,D"-rp- “.'U' SSf I» LilîuST"^ "" V& Ik 2% rfrn'''i.afna.,nd^  ̂ «“ M'&v^lV la^uThe" j£3?ï*„Sî «nor*, -nj too heavy and coarse for bfitch-

s^^,n-»^!««rs.s.m^fi ?hT,.r,7 iz/»».............................^ îa*mu ♦» t» «s *?rx,n ,hl8mark,t praet,ca,ly coutr°l ^

Ghi,.. Ft««;k lalattU i-ref aud Misaoun Fa- J» bpnn;th| ln *lfiht „t the lnv,„,ont to t«4. Sou_......... .34 -4% ;;; ... their inaction. . ,31f ». f f „ „ ' Corn-Market was active, snd after an 'T^al of tbT tZs for w$ich de" lers
e # stimulate activity in the stock market, an 1 pou f ............. >„-,u.................................... The union machinists, "ho quit "<irk at Antwerp—heat—Spot, steady; No. 2 red early strength closed -weak. Country offer- here have cattle bought to fill space taken

, rf , . . t ihe outlook seems to favor n dull and *- r T................................ -J51 * 25% 25 23 ,h.f‘ < anodlan Bridge < ompnn> s p.ant at winter, 37f. ir.gs were said to be a little smaller, and ! ?n them nre delaved bv Ice, The strike
Joseph says: Rallies of a ^Dt or t . fl>ss|onni market fe«- the Immediate future, • D'rôferred .... 55 .................................... Walkcrvlllr. and who, it Is believed were ------------- the cash demand good, but there was nf 'longshoremen is also proving n

With Intermittent feverish ness likely. >1 ,,uf wl1h a conftnvance of easy money, ex- j/ pv ........... 1(71/. 317*4 117 117 directly responsible for the recent str.ke. Leading Wheat Markets. plenty of corn for sale thru commission hindrance as steamship companies will nofc
sMpmeiits sre predlrtrtl. »o the> have oelbnt iron prospects and £eu£™}!* fJ'Mex (on.".’.................. 27% 28 2«'% 27-^ arc 8t!U out und^ ordery from thHr union Following are the closing quot^lons at hource. and the impression Is that it was vattle sent forward. Consequently
•luce October lag.. b,rt ha\e f * nhle nndcriving condilIons, we believe s n ^ \,lt .................... 22% 21b, 22v4 and are using oil legitimate means to bave important wheat centre» to day: Armour k corn. the export deniers on this market who have
tena lzo^ l-.rb e. People s *.as and improvement in values i« not unlikely. >So Pnc .. ... KHi luoîî 10< 1<8& îhP non-union men now at work quit and ; Cash. May. July. Sept. Oats- After a weak opening the market „ large number of cattle on their hands
•bonld he taken fm a lotie pul.. H li ■ -------- L ' vran ’ 73 741J 72‘A 74 join the union, in an effort to make the N>w york ........................... f<»% 76% 74% rallied sharply on the prediction of cooler do not feel like buying any moré until these
Mexh'aus- « Money Markets. m ^lids .*.'.*.*.*.*.*. »J9 C8-% <V^% l>Iaut a u,,inn 'ne- i Chicago................................. 77 71% 69Va 'veA,vher "Jth, ra,n There Is no change difficulties are removed.

T, ... c . < /wr.nnnv ronmtK sur- The Rank of England discount rate 1* 4 s SM Marie ............. 08% 09 «fcP/2 Tl«e seal fishery of Newfoundland this Toledo ..................... 75 75V* 71% .... ]P the cash situation: It Is dull on a poor j>r0Veis and country dealers would do
^ S Slir ii ' agaiusî *$£ - r-r ^nt. Money 3% to 3% Por cent. do.', preferred . .. . 124 125 324 125 year will result in n total cateh of at least. Duluth, No. 1 N. 7(f% 76% 75% •••• ,ngfA<>f for weU to hold back snipping cattle for the

ft,, ‘nwmfh 1-M rir an m 'n^c o'f The rate of discount In :he open min.et ^ J'nul ........................... 161% Wl'A V*9 ltü»% ! 315.f00 seals, ns against 2«4.000 seal* enught | ------------- uirîî 1. Pi g.tr3dfrfl present until the cattle now on hand have
vs? lSkr fmil months the Mirnlus is fer short bills. 3% to 3 7 16 per cent., and vJc...........................  56‘^ 53% 55^ last year. The price this venr is higher. , GRAIN AND PRODUCE. wFnv 1 1HijLJ — S'?~y been shipped out.

; J ,S. c 1 , rT $4 <r, rnn F for three months' bills. S 7 16 to 3V, per • * Ry ................ 30% 3î»s 30 SOVi The total value of the sealing product last 1 ________ P 'ASm# ajfJins,t °3»* Onlv a limited number, some five or six

% " \ZZ m .. .  ■« TWO. » K a. S2 A •« ::: ::: WWttWW %fï ’JSSSSOIStgmn^ rXi'BiïrJZZ “1 Stf “S-fTSA, TT&.g
&£g&Z*£Ttissgg 3""7;„—„,.r kmm'X* ;«K'1- “5CI"Z 1 îS'isiSss» rliSHSïï»
^nwl. *'XA i'irniins'1 re^i't " In* S .v'ln*ÿ'!CDtlre. nar filvrr In Un.Mn, 25 1-10.1 par mina*. 5Va bis U..... jjvi *7% mÜ.ml'T'ncw wag* seal* to lh*lr employ- dl* Vrflghts, »|6S. J Manitoba bran sacked, t^.llng 7 q'iMk ^"nn^of “nTarlv on*® **nt ccmpÔLd^old St® *425k tn VlS Tmr® cw t.“ “

1/ unfounded. Bar silver in New York, 54%c per mince. preferred .... 47 i*f"« rr«. Iml dbmredit the h««**i dl.t* of a g*n- $19 per ton. Sbnrts, sacked, *21 per ton. from the high point of the day. Loral C°ThP* Trades of butcher eat tie were
Mexban dollars, 43c. do., B hoods...........  74% 74% .4 ers I strike. Their « «•in.u.ds im- a imie», ;--------— hears sold freely, and made furlher head- and wanted ”o«l l.ut hera' l elf-

Wla. Gen........................ ,21% 21% *4 hour da v are as follows: Mrst-c ass llne; I whe iL-Red and white are worth ,le, way In the fnee of Influential support and 5 medium weights are” scarce and
do., preferred .... ... men stfnll receive pay at the rate of 2., middle freight: goose, e..c to, 66c: Marti- i „er* aggressive right up to the 'e’ose 5”,0 xw? „r thThest «.laasea would have

Tex. l'ao. ....................... •'»% 36% 3-,'s cents an lurmr; 3eeo».l-e.asa Bnemen shall tot,a, No. 1 hard, _87e, grinding In transit; ( Bra.lsfreefs decree se 4.752 0(¥t: elearanees & ar'advmarketasth^e veeseer-
C. » 0............................... 44 44 44 receive pay a. t"o rate20 ■ cents an N>. i Nocthern. 85c. 1471.000: primary rcelpts. fisunoo. Twenty Jî^eafe ™ from" ifside pSlnt® who were
C. F. Sc 1....................... 64% <o'4j **•> hour: ground men «wall letoitc pa> at the ------------■ loads were reported for export. Corn rnl- nvchnslmr prices were steady to firm at
D. Ml.............................. 166% 166% 166% rale of 15 tents an hour. Barley-No. 3 extra for export. 44c to, Red early, then declined nearly a cent. S I tationf given l“oT *

Windsor hotel men nre talking of advanc- 45c. and No. 3 at 42«-. for expoit. i f'”1} ''emaiid gowl. Brndmtreci's. decrease 4The run of feedern. dltho larger than for
«0% .9% <0/4 lng their rates front * l to $.56, in the ease „t oo,AC north ena '«a, ra n „R; •,42,0?°L Prl'linry re- some time, was not large enough to supply

... of the cheaper hotels, while a raise of | OHts—Oatsare quoted at Æ%e n tr , a i, pis. 411.000. Oats ruled firm, notwllh- the demand, as several farmers and dealers
2f> 291!, if, percent, is promised in the more expen- 132%c nt Toronto, and «L cost, t r * , standjng weakness in corn. Provisions de- did not Kct what they required] Severn,1
54M, 54$4% ,f ivC hotels. Many uf the hotels just now i 48e and rtOc for American Cllned under heavT liquidation. loads of stock yearling steers were bought

arc crowded with people. who find it | * ?,-L,a.!L'anÛ oUC‘ ‘ ------------ for shipment to the Northwest ranches.
Several seleet lots of stocker». 400 lbs.

....10.54 

....10.14 
. .. 0.71 
.. . 9.07

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.Wheat Futures Were Attacked, But 
Influential Support Held the 

Market.

1X2 May ....
July ....
August ..
September

' ' _V dull. Middlings up-lea^To.lTdc^f. U.OO; sale., none.

105%106 0 67 Hay. baled, ear lots, ton ..|S 00 to $9 JO 
Straw, baled, f*ar lots, ton. 5 <X) 5 75
Potatoes, car lots...................... 0 90 3 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 18 0 19

.................. O 17 0 38
lb. rolls. 0 23 0 25
boxes >.0 20 0 21

...L 0 15 0 16

.........0-12
0 08 0 09
0 12% 0 15

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)9.679.73
8.938.93 STOCK BROKER9.071X0 *47% 8.668.668.7450%

Dealer in Stocks and Bonds on LondoB 
Bng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges.
20 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO.

Butter, tub, per lb. 
Butter, creamery, 
Butter, creamery. 
Butter, bakers’, tub .. 
Kargs, new laid, doz.
Honey, per lb..................
Honey (sections), each

Price of Oil.
TOt»bnrg. April 'JS. -Ollrlnxcd $1.58.iiii140 WEEKLY GOVERNMENT REPORT__was not sufficient to

for the stock dropping to 105. or
*«• P”' ’’'"w XZ” n^WSftoW’Æ

112V, at. the dose. C.P.R.

. '
16f>>4

137%

*78^

160

CANADA AT A GLANCE. W. G. JtrrRAT. D. S. Cassil»
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)Off was

covering to 112% at ttve nose v.a.h. 
ire&keiied with New York, and lost a point. 
Ocher stocks sthowed moderate steadiness, 
with light business, except Cable, which 
«... strong at 160. Buying in the stock 
ig from the Inside, and. as stated yesterday. 
oDPears to be for the purpose of distribut
ing aome of the recent favue of new stock.

314 Liverpool Wheat Quotations Firm- 

General Markets, With Notea 

and Comment.

Hides and Wool.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Cort^i*. 85 

East Front-street, w-holesn'e dealer in Wool. 
Hides. Calf and Sheep Skins, Tallow, etc.: 
Hides,No.l stcers.ln»pected.$0 0.8Vi to^.. 
Hides,No.2 steers, inspected. 0 07Va 
Hides, No. 1. Inspected.... 0 07Va 
Hides. .No. 2. Inspected .... 0 06^ ....
Calfskins, No. 1, selected .. 0 10 ...»
Calfskins, No. 2. selected .. 0 08 ...»
Deacons (dairies), each .... 0 65 ....
Sb<*epsklns ..................................... 0 90 1 10
Wool, fleece ............  0 15 0 16
Wool, unwashed....................... 0 08 0 09

77% JAFFRAY & CAS8EL»!will spend $3300 for hot air for VI-105 Windsor 
Its school*.

Rev. (}. A. Glfforil 
Invited to Grace Church, Bt. Thomas.

A post election tow nt Musquash, N.B., Is 
said to have resulted lu a “Broken back for

20Ô STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on .11 leading 

exchange..
11 TORONTO ST. - - Phone MUn 7$

195
250 of Clinton has been

World Office, .
Tuesday Evening, April 28

Liverpool wheat tuturea closed to-day Id 
and corn tuiures

130

195 185 John Stark X Co.one man. higher than yesteruuy,
VdU higher to %d tower.

al isris wheat îutuies arc 
cvutlmei* lower and Hour futures ,25 cen-

about to build a 
Am- quoted 10 AMEMBtHS Df TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLD
Chicago Markets.

J. G. Beaty, McIntyre & Marshall,, King 
E«l«rard Hotel, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day, 
mioat- 
May ....
July ....
Sept...........

Corn- - 
May ....
July ...
Sept. ...

Oats - 
1 May ....

July ...
Sept, ...

Pork - 
May ....
July ....
Kept. ...

La iii- 
May ....
July ....
Sept. ...

Kilns - 
May ....
July ....
Sept. ...

ON THE TORONTO. MONTREAL, NEW YORK* 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

26TORONTO St.,TORONTO!16»».

I.ow. Cluse. 
76% 77

Open. High. 
. 77 Vi 77%
. 72% 72%
. 69% 70

P^l hi£t ’

GEO.PUDDY7l%
C9%

71% PELLATT &. PELLATT
norman Maori^ '69% HENRY MILL PELLATT.

STOCK BROKERS.
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange

86 King Street Bast. ,
Correspondents in Montre.1, New York, Ch|T 

cago, Edinburgh and Iztnden, England. 135 1

Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

113 JARVIS STREET

44%
44%

41. 45 45
. 45% 45% 44%
. 44% 44% 44

3644%

33%..........  33% 3.3% 33
.... 311» 31% 31%
.... 28% 28% 28%

....1795 1797 1 796

... .17 36 17 30 16 92

....16 82 16 00 16 57 16 57

31%
28%Forgrt a London 

Grand Trunk shares us follows: 
112%, sc-ouds 98%, thirds^ 48%. B. J. STEVENS & CO., ALBERT VV.TaYLOBHenry S. Mara17 96 

16 92 Mara&TaylorLIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.

SiS'iKSBHpS”
be made. Telcgrophic repoiL» and market 
paper furnished on application. Add re»» :

16 and 18 Exchange Build. 
Ing, Cattle Market, Toronto. 

Reference : Dominion Bank, Ksther-street 
branch, and Citizen*' Bank of Buffalo,hf.Y.

Further trust comimules will secede from 
clearing ho:»*..

.. 0 35 9 35 9 20 9 20

..9 40 9 47 9 30 -1L36

..9 45 9 00 9 30 9 3»

.. 9 56 9 50 9 40 9 40
.. 9 45 9 50 9 37 9 37
.. 9 37 9 45 9 32 9 35

STOCK BROKERS®* .Ex eTok'oiTTO ST. 
Order» promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchangee.

American Van Co., year ending Marcfo 31, 
net profit f88t3,711. ^

R. i. denies positively any intention to 
icquire Mexican r<*ads. ^

Good March* statements expected on Un
ion Pacific and Sv Daub

Klondike gold milpiît «stlranted at |15,- 
0a*,00t», against ÿl2^»0,a)0 last year.

American Steel and Wire officials say 
business was nevrr^so big

Fair demand for Mexican National <*om- 
Bvon and preferred in loan- crowd by aybU/ 
trage houses.

Rooms

A. E. WEBB & CO •i
(Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocks purchased for cash or margin on Tof 
Onto, Montreal and New York Exchangee,

» TORONTO STREET.WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

FERGUSSON S' BLAIKIEas now.
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hoars 
sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
andpersonal attention given to consign 
mente of stock. Correspondence solicit 
ed. Office 95 WoUlr.tr-on Avenue. Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank, Esther 
Street Branch. "J
TELEPHONE. PARK T8T.

STOCKS AND
BONDS

23 Toronto Street, Phone:
Main 1352TORONTO.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

!
1

dfie.

\

1

» » *
Small hpevial gold shipment was made the 

excuse fer a pi;o:essional raid on the mar- Forelxvn Exchange.

CT1,kTg îlïï, "s

but Liter* Is some r.-jsoti to tldtik they me follows, 
not In the market tor more than ;i moderate . Between Bank,
turn. Weakest bull nevov.nt was found i Buyers Sellers Counter
In Southern Vaidfie. when the nnrket d«- : N.1. Fiiudn d-64 «lia J4>4 dis 1-S tol-l 
dined, but It wnr wn shaken out. and , Mom 1 1 uuds par par 9, 
priées rallied. Torelgh houses say I»nd«in J !? W® 9 u„lfi 9 lô-lil to 10 1-16
J*» *"!'l nail* 125.O X) shaves 111 past 10 Vs?4 913-16 10 1-16 to 10 3-1Ü
days, which rrpvcjMiits practically all sto«-k 
bought on recent decline, and probably 
Short position <*f about 2.'*.<K». Dow Jones.

hour: ground men «-hall receive pay at the 
rate of 15 cents an hour.

Windsor hotel men nre talking of advanc- 45c. and No. 3 at 42c, for export. 
Ing their rates from *t to $.50, in tbrf* cas* 
of the chcar<‘v hotels, while n raise of 
15 per cent, is promised in the more expen- 

Many uf the hotels just uow
mm-C* t« MA/tnl/l W"hO fl J]'(|

to lKrard than t<> live at home, and 60 *ravk flt loronto. 
losing

IV
a\. ÂXW.
Hf-c>
O. &
Hicading................

do., 1st pref .. 
do., 2nd pref 

Pen it. Central . 
T. C. & L k..
A. C. O....................
A mal. Cop. ... 
Amicowla 
Sugar ...I .»••
n. K. T..............
Car Foundry ..
Consumers' Gas
On. Fleitrlc . 
L*nther .... •• 

preferred

Valleysl\ THOMPSON & HERON
16 King St. W. Phones M 961-4484 •

Liverpool Grain and Prodnce

«ÆîT»réA^ï^es- $$ ii î hfSi ~dX ziï Mg. geo».
«rvingMnel'''s'toekS: future, ^firm’; S^y"®» tbeae pHeee^and'na ma"ny

old. steady. 5s 3'.</l; fulurea qn"?t Moy K'-'d, privés but the emumnn «la», .arc
4s 4d: June. 4s 3%<l: July 4s 3%d I05’ P'enMfnl and slow of sale.

r.ard—I’rline western ii, titre,'» dl]I, > run of she«,p and yearling Bulks w.s
49s 6d; Am. rlenn reflned In palls dull 49» llKh|' „:lnfl f,,r aU of *e<\d quality prlees
Pens. Canadian, fis Id 1 ’ a • \ were firm, while barnyard lambs are not
..Gotten seed nil,' Hull reflned. spot 21s w"nt<‘d-

4-heaper to lxraru tn-an to live at hf 
W>% the local lionlfaccs say they are 
*>4',à money by not having lhe proper accommoda

tion for ihe traveling public, a more pro
fitable clientele.

ise% i»;%
64% 64%

"62% '-Vt%
ll«2 103 
124% 12-.% 
64% 05%

210' 211 '/a
1V2% ID-!* 
13 V. 33%

NEW YORK STOCKSTeas- Sold for milling purposes at 66c to
67c west. ________

Kye—y noted at about 50c middle, and Me

- Rates In New York-
Posted.

* * * Sterling demand ... 4.S8|^ 4.«<l7,,a to 4.87%
4 Ia»;iHatv's Boston letter: Room traders Sterling, GO days ...' 4.85  ..........to 4 84 4
Parted selling of I». <\ and I). I. to-day, 
and succeeded in breaking prices of both |
Mocks from 1 to 2 per cent. Hastings -s Id .
I>. C. nt 1<H>, Jin; mid IH'i, and biter Mer | 
rill sold l%*> <U wn to 104. and then boughr 
60 of it luick at 104% lilgginson, Hayden Montreal .
*nd Tmvie were buyers. Hale and R. H. & ! Ontario 
Co. gold D. I. at L'S, 1». C. 105'o. Merrill, 1 Toronto ..
Baldwin and Towle at 27'/j. and Rile-,; vi.-ii-nunts'
Dellon aiid Bnrnlinm at 27*/4. Towle, Kstfl- 
brook. Baldwin. Head and Towle were 
buyers. There is a small sh«ort Interest 
in this sttH'k, about shares being wanted 
In loan crowd uhis morning.
D. C.-.V»0, D. I. 8<hi shares.

Private Wires. Prompt Service.Aet-ia1.
’ 04%

1
103 i *STOCKS; cart.325% C.P.R. PROFITS. .C5VjToronto Stocks.

April 27. 
Last Quo. 

Ask. ■ Hid.
... ............. .. . 250
.......................... 337
............................ 254

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16 to $17, 
and aborts at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $3.80 In bags and $3.05 In 
barrels car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 2,">e higher.

Mining, Induetrlal, Financial Vf.
Bought and seld.

40 5fontreal, April 2.8.—(Special.)—TheApril 28
L.t't i^ijo 

Afk. H.d. 
•J.vi

.. 3?.7%
... 255

A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents,

TORONTO

gross earning, of Ihe C.P.R. for the 
month of March were $3.615.753; work
ing expenses were $2.357,189, leaving 
net profits of $1,258,564 
1902, the net profits were $1,054,915. 

... For the nine months ended March 31, 
I the figures are: Gross earnings, $32.106,- 

19 J 406; working expenses. $20,392.146; net 
I profits,

!!! ] months ended March_31, 190‘2, the net 
:9% profits were $10,780.576. The inerr.iee 

35V, in net profits over the same period 
last year is, therefore, for March. $203.- 

}t"«i 650 ,n nd from July 1 to March 31,
: 8033,084.

ilo.,
Jjcad............y •
LfM-oractlre J.. 
Manhattan ..

Spring lambs were in demand at $2.50 to 
$5 each, all of good quality being roarTlly 
picked up.

The run of hogs was not large, about. 
Prices were firmer at $0.40 to

Manning Chambers,2W/2. 2fi^
. 3 44>iv. hi 
. 130% 130’s

' *33% ' 33% 
. 10:i% 103%
. 19 18

In March, Toronto Rngnr MB-kct.
8t. 14«wren«-e sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. >4 03, and Xo. 1 yellow, 
$3.38. Tb.-se prices are for dellrery here; 
car lots, 5e less.

107 106 165'i 165
... 238% ... 237%l Metropolitan .
245 243% ... 243% ! Xor. American

I'acMc Mall .. 
-'s fins .

140% hew l'oik Dairy- Market.
X>w York, April 28. Butter steady 

changed; receipts, 10,147. ( "heese-Sf^adv
un« banged: receipts. 9165. Kggn- Rnrelv 
6 ca”'v: Prices unchanged; receipts, 21,«i05. '

Commerce ..................
imperial ........................
lh.iwulon, xd ............

.1 Standard ...................
Total .“ales IIamUton .......................

.Vova Scot id .............
Ottawa .........................
Ti aders* .......................
Koyul ..............................

Ri It. Amcricm ....
Wc*t. Assurance ..
Itm-oriaj 1,1.<■ ....
National Trust ....
Tor tien. L rust* .

Con. <ias, xd .............
Out. aV wu*Appelle;
Canada Life .............
Can. N.IV.li...............

do..
(’. 1\ R. ...
Ter >nlo Fire. Light ... 132

do., rights ....
do., pref .............
do., vom ..........

( an. tien. Elec
do., pref .............

Ijuiwlon Electric 
Com. Cable ....
Dom. Teligrapb 
Roll ^'’'biiiiione .
Richelieu, xd. .
Niagara Xav. ...
Nor. Neiv.................
St. Law. Nav. .
Toronto Railway
Twin City ...........
Toledo Railway............... ..
London St. Railway 
Winnipeg St. Ry .. ...
Ltixfer-Prism. pf . .
Sao Paulo .................. 06

*n;mc. pf............
Dunlop Tire. pref. 10fl itv>
W. A. Rogers, pf........... 101% ... 101
Packers (Ai. pf

iio. in> ...............
Dom. Steel, eom

do., pref.............
do , lx*nds 

1 •om.’ Coni, com 
N S. Steel, co m

do., l*onds ..........
I>«ke Sup., com 
Canadian Salt 
War Eagle ....
Republic ...
( r.riboo (V! K.)

150 STOCKS AND SHARES800.
per cwt. for selects. while lights and fats 
sold at $6.25 per cwt.

Export Cattle- Resit load* of exporters 
so|<l nt $5 to $f>.12% per ewt.: good load# of 

New York tirnin »« exporters at $4.70 to $4.fM); loads of mediumNew^ork AnrH r , <-»Wh« »: *4.50; loa,H of light «porter,
o, , ' 10:K- APrl1 -*■- Finir lio ripts, 23,. at S4 25 to $4.35 per cwt.
8700 barrels■ 7iSib,vn'Lti rtllps- Import hull- Cllohc quality hulls vll nt 
inZrlVlt’ •,(YtPi,dy' “>•> ft to «4.15 per cwt.: good bulls sold nt
p'.He.^H. ,9m ^"""‘ool-At.-n ly. Kye—Dcil'. $3.75 to $3.85 per cwt.
I'.lhjmh.cjjfCt. 70,2(49 I'xpott cows Bxport cows sold nt $3.75 
47«M.»?: k.ÎTT' f '>“*>«•>*: sales. 1,- to $4.10 per cwt.
4i( vw bu>.hei>i f mures, O4,<*>0 bushels Rut eh era’ cattlfr—Choice picked Ms of

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $12 to, .0, ; ' nT 3 'mo. 8H,«:"f.o.b.'llflo^;® No'®! encb^^unTlf o^riHr'^o^.s^.^rtere. 

to1 fir tioI1re,i®r«nrfminlxe<iah'ivf8 10 *° P®r 1 f-°-b- ;lflOTt: No. 1 Isold at $4.65 to S4.7Ô: picked lots for local
‘ si/sX Three loads soM ai'fO to *10 ner I of fC " ,",flr'''"- Options ! use sold at $4 35 to $4 fiO: I nails rf good
ton “ d * ‘ *10 P 1 ‘ lav.irablo Southwest nop nesvs 1 sold at $4.25 to $4 35; fair to medium. $1
‘potatoes—Prices, steady at about $1 per 1 /nre*4^;$-~"r.$f 4° *° *3'M: r°"*h to

ISl ,o°$mi perU'lTg b/The’^ir‘on t°raackaa ; ::P " ^e Ho-iay hut tlnalfy- yielded °iî "'shortikeep Feeder^- .iood steers. .100 ,0 
Tnnntn ‘ P g W 1 ' tM< k lwai unloading and cloaed easy at %«.• to J1S0 n,s. each, are worth $4.40 to $4.70 per
toDrtr ® CVêede,^.Steers of
Î® ” per cwt- for CB0 e “K6t butchers Soptem! 74%«- to 75c, closed 74%,-. t-.-rn MOO lbs. each, are
B A unies_Prices a little firmer st «1 to '-“•‘«■(dpts, 1f,s.45o Ims'aels: export!, 248,41»

A_pplea-I rues a lime nrmer at 5,4 to blMibcl#. salM_ mi.oui ousbcls futures; 24.- j
fi.io per BDi, ooo bushels spot; spot, steady; No. 2. 56'/yt
Graln " . elevator and 5314c f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 yel- $4 per cwt.: off-colors and of poor breed-

IVheat. red. hush...................... $0 72% to $.... loiv, 54c; No. 2 wtoito. 5*%c; option mar- lng quality of same weights are wort a .3
Wheat, white, bush................$0 72% .... ket opened stead»-, de-'hlned under prewpee- to *3.25 per cwt.
Wheat, spring, bush ....06» . ttve receipts, rallied with wheat and again Milch I'ows-MItrh cows and springers
Wheat, goose, bush.............  0 67 . ,1 ,i,,c closing i/,c to %n net lower; May, are worth $30 to $55 each.

-, Beans, bush................................ 1 30 1 54V,o to 54%c. closed 54%c; July, 5Hjc to Calves -Calves sold at $2 to $10 each, or
Beans, hand picked .............1 75 . -, ! .. 51 y.e; September, Du'/,r 10 from *4 to 55 50 per ewt.
Pens, l.ush ................................0 78% . 50Iv,.' closed 00%c. Gats -Receipt». 20,-4ÎJ 5'carting Lnmbs—Lambs sold at *5 to
Rye, bush ......................................0 51 .... Jc sacls' exports, 28,258 Imshclr; sales, 10,- *6.50.
Barter, hush ...............................V 45 .... (sio mwliels future-; spot, nominal; No. 2, Sheep-Prices. «4.50 to $5.25 per cwt. for
Oats, hush......................................  0 36 .... Ktandanl white, 4isj; Xo. 3. 57c: No. 2 ewes, and bucks at *3 50 to *4.

liny and Straw- white. 4<lc; No. 3 white. 3S%c; .nixird West- Hogs-Best select baron hogs not less
, - * , n «10 no tn $1 « 00 .'nr nominal : track white, 58c. to 45c; op- than lfto lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each,
?iuvcfPL‘r ton....................... fi Oil (1 00 n,quiet and firm, «-losing a shade off off cars, sold at *6.40 to *8.50 per ewt.:
Strew • l«»eî per" ton 5 50 .... wit lâwn: May. 30%'t to »»%-". clos-d 39%e. lights and fats at $6.85: sows $4.50 to $3
Rtrsw* sheaf ..................... 9 00 10 oo Tt< sin—Steady. Molasses Hi m. Plr iron— pci «-wt.. and stags *3 per cwt.
Stian. shrart, , b| ouiet. Cooper-Nominal. 1/ca-l—QiilcL Tin William I.cvuck bought 22., cattle, prln-

I rnits nmt ten *abl --<mbit st'ratehbi, >28.45 to *30.12%. Sp-1- clpally mlx«-d loads of lmtcli-rs and expert»
wlnter.bbl................. *0 7o to *1 5 .'offcc-Spot Rio. quiet; mild. ers. at *4.25 to *4.45 per cwt. I.oads of

a -a nt cad v Sugar-Ra .v, steady; re lined, good butohers^at $4.25 to $4.35 per ewt., 
0 SO Seady! an<l common to medium, $3.35 to $4.10 per
A O'. ■ — CWt .

Whaler & McDonald, commission sales
men. sold 3 exporter*. 1.340 lbs. eneb. nt 
$T>: I t bufehers. 9S5 lbs. ea< h. it $4.40: VJ2 
butchers. 075 lbs. each, nt $4.45: 21 .butch
ers. 1065 lb*, e.'udi. at $3.fh>: butchers
R40 lhs. each, at. $34*5; 26 butchers. 1025 
Hu», each, at $4.25 : 22 butchery. 1085 lbs. 
each, nt $4.60: 7 butchers. 105” 11;*. each, 
at $4.40; 15 butchers. 985 tbs. each, at $3.80:

Illl-

236 230 235 231 I* Dpi
IlepuhMc Steel
Rubber.........
Sloss....................
Smelters ....
V. S. S:er!

do., pi^ferr 
Twin City ..
w. r................
Nor. Sec...............
Mener .................. «.si

Sales to neon. 202.100. 
Tctal. 464,:40ft.

Bought and sold for cash or on margin <«w 
New York, ’loronto, Montreal. Boston and 
Ixmdon. ling., markets- I.'nllsted secnrltlee 
ha lulled. Mining stocka I to light and sold. 
Investors can protect themselves- against 
heavv Io**e< bv means nt a "put" or "call. 
Handbook free on application.

$11.714.260. For the nine-i
220 217 15 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.218

Parker A Co.'s- London cable quotes earry 
over prices as follows :

Heidelberg* ....
Salisbury Dist. .
Koffir ('onsols- 
Otto Kopje ....
Pom<« ........................
Hell’s Transvaal
Occanas ..............
Hendersons ....
Transvaal I>ev 
Langluagte Siar
Rullovks .............
Transvaal Exp. ,
Nigel Deep
Witkopj* .............
Klerk»dorp ..........

Salishnrv Bldg.
Le Roi !.............

. •«►S ...
. 50% 50%
. 35H 35»$
. 84% 84%
. 113 113
. STA't 85 Vi
. TftVi ...
. 2% 2% 2% 2%

147145
Receipts of farm produce were 650 bush

els of grain, 25 leads of hay, three loads 
of strnw. with a liberal supply <»f dressed 
hogs and a few lots ut apples and pota-

d. 92Î3
4>-j
7*2

7'-»

1)5 93 95 93
1 4‘*

130(4 .^. . ..

.. 210'a ... 210(^
M

::: ::

131 130% 130(4 13<>%

1 -î 139'i
*11.5 Wheat -One load of white sold at 72%c 

and 100 bushels of red at 72V^«‘.
Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 36c

PARKER & COo 7 0 •I
1 TorontoVictoria Street,
2 3 1Standard Stock ft Minin* Exchange g .. . .. w -

April -.7. April 28. ■ m A N Y A
Last Quo. Ijist Quo. ■ "■ «

Ask. BUI. Ask. Bid. I PROVERB

1 7'j
V3

941 INVESTMENTS1 u
1 3 Nothing safer or morr^-ai jafactory^ARan ln^ve«t> 

for particulars.

J..23 1313 per cwt.ii

l7.................. 7
G. C.................

4« Black Tail 
Brandon Sc 
Can. G. F. S. ..
Cariboo (McK.)
11 rilK*o Hyd ..
Centre f'tar ....
California .............

93% ... 93% Deer Trail Von
132 ...' 132 13(1 Dom. eou. ......
1 44 142% I4:i% 142% Falrvlew V>rp. .... «% ov,
140.............................. Uimlen Star ...........V • • 2
111 109% 110 KXI (4,aut .........................
113% 113 313 112% Granby Smelter

... h on Mask ..........
Lone Fine ..........

175 M- vning Glory .
Morrison (As-> • •
Mountain Ivion .
North Star ..........
< dive.........................
Fayne .......................

•.Ht ‘Rambler Cariboo
v '• Republic ..

29 27** 27 Sullivan.....................
.<*, Eugene..........

■So 7S Virtue .....................
War Eagle...........
White Bear ....
Winnipeg.............
Wonderful............

U!» C. P. It.....................
... Duluth, com ...
... do., preferred 

Rail.. "Oin..
do., pref...............

Lake Sun., --.'m 
Toronto R.tilway 
Twin City ....
Crow's Nest Cos I.. 400

G. A. STIMSON & CO.,>6
4 Vi 3Vj Ha 3% 

13 12 14 12 I
75 ... !

31 28 31 39

181(4 180% 381 180
....................................  109

1<§5 ... 106 ...
100 159 160(4 160

tl

I 24-26 King: St. W., Toronto. Ont. 3good qualify. 900 to 
worth «¥«3.75 zo $4.00

3 long accepted and often quoted, 
fails to stand investigation. How 
frequently is it said “You cannot I 

m I have too much of a good thing.” I 
jo, I But what about medicine? You I 

mJ * B know the medicine is good, but 
2 I you seldom wish the dose were lar

ger; you generally wish it were 
smaller.

759
pet ewt.

Stoekcrs—One year to two-yeur old steers. 
400 to 700 lbs. ffl'di. nre worth 58 W» to WANTED

5000 SHARES 
“ WHITE,BEAR ”

Railway Knrulng».
n,Rrlv. March, net $1.217,000, increase $312,- 2

.*{
i Southern Railway, third week April.$«826.- 
1-». Increase 8,429!

C. snd 0.. Man-b. gross increase $Rî9.68S, 
5Pt hicreits#- $82.881 ; nine months, gross 
aM-ras,, $;t93.7fi. net de<*ren«e $501,726. 
$r<v[af1° ^n,l!lir'vn» third week, ^Incxeasfe

L. ami S 1-*. i-hird week Ap il, $611)1- 

increase $i0f».279.
Mt'xicnn < 'entrai. Mime period, $521,000, In

crease $120.818.
Earnings Centnd of (ieorgia. third week 

APnl, inn-ease $26.420. Town.

I23 Must be ch^eag. ^Quoie^ioweat500 430 49.',

2% I
■ I

7
2%3

IRON-OX I13175

95 96

8 butcher cowa, 3080 lbs. each, at $3.30; 
mixed butuheri, 825 to 1050 lbs. each, at 
*3.60 to *4t.V>; 23 feeder». 1150 lhe. each, 
nt *4.70; ti ’feeders, 10.10 lbs. each, at $3.80; 
8 feeders. 945 Ihs. each, nt *4.15; 16 atixfit- 

I ers. 505 Ihs. each, ut *3.75; 122 Stockers, 
570 Ihs. each, nt $3.75; 3 export bulle, 1420 
lbs. each, at $4 per ewt.; 3 milch cows, at 
*35 each; 10 veal calves. 121 lbs. ea«-h, «it 
$3.25 per ctvt.; 4 spring lambs, at $5 each.

W ilson. Murby & Maybce. « om mission 
sa’eemen. sold: 18 exporters, 1280 lbs. each 
at $4.1»; 6 exporters. 1230 lbs. each, at 
*4 65; 6 exporters, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.60: 
8 butchers 10011 lbs. each, at *4.50: It 
botcher». 980 lbs. each, at .$4.4<>; 23 butch
ers. 970 nm. each, at $4.35; 23 butcher,. 
1000 lbs. each, at $4.."/»; 8 butchers. llflO 
lbs. ea« h, al $1: 8 common butchers. 900 
lbs. each, at,*3.60; 11 mixed butchers, 1190

Continue» on Pi*o 6.

331
11n ii 

14 11%

■jo is
35 29
7 5

94%
2 l'Xf.-j

106 102Vi ; |ii
< ".-î ri 4»r (

it 7
are exceedingly small, but they até I 
also exceedingly effective. They | 
are a gentle laxative. They are a 
nerve tonic. They cure indigestion.

Fifty Tiny
Tablets—so Easy to Take g 

Twenty-five Cents

-IK
TABLETS<>:

3On Wall Street.
Mclntyrr A- Marshall, wirod tho following 

1° J Boat y, 21 M-lin-ln st re r if. this
f v#>n|ng

•h»* market was dull and dragey In its 
genornl t« udoni*v from the start this niorn- 
■ftfr Kenti«-red lioiiidation und short
•vlling Uy eomniiifislf-n houses and traders.
*n'l this continued in evidence up to the 

hour with the entire absence of ont- 
“Qc S|KtMilati\«» av Invest ment demand, the
Cf*Diinij«*d strength of fo;-oign exchange Fnvne Mining....................

North Star .............................
Virtue ...................................... ...................... 17>j

< row's 'N'erl < 'oh I . .350 . . 350
. 73 ... 70

*5 I

rk j
45 35f.s

Apples.
Fo ta toes, per bag .
Cabbage, per doz. .
Onions, per hag 
Turnip?, per bag ...

D»lry Prodaee—
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Eggs, new laid, doz.

Fresh Meats— __ M
Roof, f. reqnnrfers. cwt .$•; 00 to $6 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. « OO 8 00
Mutton, light, cwt .................. 5 nn « nn
Mutton, heavy, cwt ...... 7 00 8 00

•»so7.S 3 00 
. 0 40
' 2 2 . 0 25 .

16 12 
3%

108 KMi'a K« 105(4
101 100% mi 99
... in in Vi 11014

7 6 7 6

C
1

I
4

I130% LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock were 82 carloads, 
compound of 1355 cattle, 800 hogs, 219 
shf cp and lamb*, with 391 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was only fair, 
tor* many of the rough, unfinished kind, 
that are not heavy or good enough for

4130% 130%119 0 25 
0 13

. .$0 20 
. 0 12

6S14Soi.
121

I
ion ;

•2 Vi m ^
3MJ j

i‘>% 6’i■”u a good tip m Albany tlvrft the de- 
of the ('ouit of Appeals on the con- 

JJuHtionallty of ihe frnnr-hlse tax
would be handed down to-day, and that Brit. Vein ad lan .

110 10914 
113% 1U

3vO
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YOUR
SAVINGS

SAFE

X.

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

MBMBBRS
New York Stock Exchange, 
New York Produce exchange, 
New York Cotton Bxohang* 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Reprewented in Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS,
Member» New York Stock Mxohange 

and Chicago Board or Trade

J. G. BEATY,
Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.
Branch Office: Board of Trade 

Building Rotunda.

Private
Papers

Placed in a box In our safe 
deposit vault ensure the 

of the strictest 
privacy, as the box cannot 
be opened except by the 
person renting the same. 
Boxes to rent at a small sum 
for any length of time. Many 
different sizes. Inspection 
invited.

owner

Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed, - $2,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up - -

Orne» and Sare Deposit Vaults.

14 King St. West, Toronto.

600,000 00

Is of the greatest importance to a 
Business Man about te name a 
Company as iho ’Executor and 
Trustee of his Estate.

I
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Broken sizes in the f.50 and 1.00 White 
Shirts will be cleaning to-morrow at 69 cents in the 
Furnishings Section of the Men’s Store. An item 
of Night Gowns also on the programme.

28 dozen Men's Flannelette Night Robes, made 
from extra quality material, In neat stripes, with col- 

pocket attached, full sized, bodies, full length, 
sizes 14 to 18, regular price 65c and 75c, on an 
sale Thursday at, each..........................................................

30 dozen Men's White Laundried Stilrts, linen 
bosom, reinforced fronts, continuous facings, open 
back, double and single pleat bosom, made from 
extra quality shirting cotton, large bodies, perfect 
fitting: also some fancy ‘•pique" bosom, Austrian 
shirts, very fine quality, open front and back, sizes 14 
to 18, regular price $1.00 and $1.50, on Bale 
Thursday, to clear at, each ..................................
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69 1 r-<COFrmcWT we

$1.50 White Shirts, 69c

t
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Tlironich Ottawa Sleeper.
Lenven Torontn flatly on the KnaO 

Flyer nt 10.00 p.m.. arriving Ottawa ^ 
am. Then» are also three Pullman sleep' 
ttt. Montreal on tbi* train, arriving 7 
a.in. TfieketF, réserva thons, ete., at C 
Tl« ket Office, northwest corner King a 
Yonge-streets.

VU. W. H. GRAHAM

Private Diseases, aP’lmDotency, Sterility, Varicocele 
ferrous Debility. etc. the result of youthful folly and exceed, 
liett and Stricture on Long branding, treated by galvanism 
#i*only method without pain and all bad after effects.
Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed me® 

griviiior, ulceration. lcucorrhoea end all displacements If the woarb.
Cine a Hvura—fc a.*, tm l*m. Suadaye 1 te

Our nrices are the lowest, and 
will deliver your coal promptly, 
coal, $.">..*>0 a ton. P. BUrna & Co. 
Main 131.
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At The Horse Show.
Imposing Ceremonies Participated in 

by Apostolic Delegate and R.C. 
Bishops of Ontario.

And Te-Day lord and Lady Minto 
Will Perform Opening Ceremony 

at Horse Show.

his Horse 

Show is go
ing to be the 

biggest horsey func
tion yet. We’ve 
prepared for it with 

special ship
ments of New York 

xand London Hats, 
which for style and 

the best

T
The diamond Jubilee of St. Mldiaei's Col

lege was tnl'UaU-il by a most imposing cere- 
mi ny In St- Basil's Church ou St. Jusepti- 
atreet yesterday at 10 a.m. Pootidcal tilgti 

cC4ebr»ied by tils Exeelfenvy

Between the hours of 7 and 8 o'clock 
last evening Union Station presented a 
scene of unwonted animation. Black- 
ooated, silk topped civic dignitaries i 
rubbed shoulders with military gentle
men in silver, helmets, clanking swords 
and gorgeous uniforms. The geniaA 
doorkeepers were bursting with im
portance. Stalward members of To- j 
ronto's finest looked excessively busy ! 
end pounced down upon unwary spec
tators with many commands to “stajid 

Outside the station was a

%
somem UN*88

ULuatus sburrettd, the pivdtfiit .Apostolic 
delegate tv Canada, a-*»i.aHed uy all the

rs.
i.*
I uitihvp» ot Uuitunv, aa well as clergy nom 

au pas ib ot tue Jl/uuhiuiou and uii_ üuiitu 
si sum.

rue eburvh preseated a truly magnitievut 
bpeil.-eie. Tao miu bhc-ue unglu.y .uiv the 
SLUiueu gluHri wluoo.vs; the uituio Reamed 
watt the J gnt ot tuoub-au-ia ot cauan-s, ana 
the ricu rwes of tu; wuired priests added 
au iui-preti«ive uagmty iuat filled the 
oi the wuraalppets with reverence and awe.

OiUclatintf Clergy,
There were preseui Arvinuauops O'Cou 

(Tvronto;, Uauthuvr (Kingsioui and Du-

quality are 
you can get any
where, and we have 

n ta t i vesrepres e 
everywhere.I back."

guard of honor from the Queen's Own 
Rifles, under the command of Captain , I 
Levescoute, while a body guard from

K I

/rom London 

we have imported 
all those good 
things by the big 
makers, and as a 

special offering we have Henry Heath’s aristocratic 
blocks, for which we are sole Canadian agents. 
Heath is hatter to His Majesty.

From New York we have Dunlap’s special de
signs—and Dunlap is the king-pin of Hatology in 
the big Republic.

$ ;
nor
huiuel (Ottawa; ; Bishop* O UVt«r-
lK*ro), Downug tHumi.l'tvu>, AIcDouuld (Alca- 
uiidiftii, Molvwy (Lvudou) and 
(I viuiviVkej, Mgr. ueviiau tDun<hi*>, Vicar 
General Alwuiu l Loud va J, Father 6>i.vkitvy, 
bet ret ary tu the tiuicgaie; F muer Many ou, 
l'rcvim iat C. S. B. ; Fa-ther Cummug, 
Father* Tracey, Murray au-1 canutng ir<»»i 
the Cathedral, aud Fatuer Barrett tivm tit. 
rairick’s. , . .

ihosv Htsalentlng directly lu the celehra- 
tiou were Katin is It be# suer (Toronto), Bar
rett (Saranac Lake, L>. Y.), MeCv.un, Lon- 
rt»y (Ugdeusbuig, A. Y.), and Kagan iBar
rie), wnile Hev. Dr. I'liv.'y had special 
charge ot the service. .

The ehodr rendered very fine mu.de, Gou-

!SiïSroî”"Ad Clark .ml Mrs. W..<le 
tnklnir the rolo parts. ILiun-i s JuhllaLe 
livii" was also sung- Th-; Imperial March,

Cîiï aud Vriwiudmm ISW

Kew Era In
liiwhnp U'< <>nnor !.r«acti-d iruiii ihe text 

• Track Me Ui Uweines»,
Kuowlerlge, " 1 vund ™ ‘ ^
.aid lue present octagon «ould nat^ ur 
beginning of a new era tor Catholic coûta 
tluu in tne pro/ince.

Addrewne» nt Banquet.
M iss was concluded about 1 tt°{

„ ‘V-in aivnit three hunür«ïd guests a.

Vi’s the Dragoons eat on their horses easily 
and looked exceedingly bored. The 
band of the Queen's Own also kept 
vigil and preparing to play “God bave 
the King" at the crucial momeut. A 
crowd ot curious sightseers craned 
their necks in a vain attempt to see 
what was going to happen. All this 
plethora ot preparation was due to 
the tact that herd, and Lady Minto 
were coming to town.

Urilltnnt Sts*.

rcr

it was 7.40 when the regular- train 
dnjhe rear of which was the Gover
nor-General's private oar 
pulled into the station. On the plat
form were Ool- Otter, D.O.C. ; Lieut.- 
Col. Pellatt, Major Galloway, D S-, Ad
jutant, Lieut.-Col. Denison, the Lieu
tenant-Governor of Ontanio, Mortimer 
Clark, Commander Law, Mayor Urqu- 
hart, Alderman Ward, chairman of the 
Reception Committee; Chief of Police 
Grasett, and an escort under the com
mand of Captain Straubenzle. Lieu
tenant-Colonel Macdonald, 48th High
landers, and Col. Buchan were also 
on hand. Tre vice-regal party con 
slsted of Their Rxrellpncies- Lord 
Minto and the Countess of Minto, Lady 
Violet Elliot, Lady Efleen Billot, Cap
tain Bell, Captain Hughes, Major and 
Mrs, Maude.
Welcomed by t.ientenant-Governor.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor , 
entered the private ear and Informally 

Excellencies to To-1 
Then the party moved slowly ■

"Victoria"

Silk Hats—$5 to $8, 
Derby Hats—$2 to $5.

“ If it’s new we have it.”
Catholic Education.}

THE W. & D. DINEEN COY., Limited
Cor Yonge and Temperance Streets.

ma
college.

local live STOCK.

Continued From Page 7,

T- F
«h, at *4; -IS select shK'kers. *"> 
at $4; 30 select stocker*, W*1 h®- SVL;*& ssraurja s&y«u
80,1 ,be- h.»i.
for ch„1,c'np,chk3..l, a.ott1»7 tiWgp «
*4 30 to $4.33: medium, $3.80 to $4TZ^. flml 
common to good butchers cows ut $o.2o to
•Vïïü &1 ‘stone sold 3D choice exporters, 
l.-ico lbs.,each, at $5.1o 
cr« 1100 lbs. cacti at $4.o<) per cwi., 
lccdcrs. 1050 lbs. each, ot *4 oo per c»t 

Wesley Dunn bought Iti sheep at • 
per ewt.: 85 yearling lambs at »4.oO 
iwt: 153 calves at $0.25 each.

Lunness X- Halllgan bought oue load ex 
norters, 1300 Ihs. each at $4.31): one loai 
exporters, 1350 lbs. each, at $u.l0: one lorn 
1335 lbs. each, at $4.87',4: clgnt c Utie l.KS 
lbs. each, ut $4.87%; two load* of ex 
CVS 13b0 lbs. cacti, at $o.lu Per ewt.

Robert Hunter bought two mllvb 
at *!K) and oue at f55.

James Kyan ltought five milch cows 
springers ;it to $43 earh.

K Thomas bought for the Harris^ A 
loir Co. 60 sheep nt $4.25 to $4.73_

; .33 yearling lambs, at $3 to *«.25 
ewt.; 33 spring lamllis at $4.25 to $4.50 
ewt.; 75 valves at $6.50 per ewt.

Thomas Halllgin bought oue load exi 
ers. 1300 dha. eavh. at $4.0u; one load 
ed exporters. 1250 lbs. each, at $4.60. 
six export bulls, 1700 lbs. each, at $4
’ W. B. Levnck bought 60 yearling 1 «mbf 
at $5.75 to $6 per ewt.: 25 sheep at $4.50 t< 
$4.75 per ewt. ; 83 calves at $6 each aud flv< 
spring lambs at $4.25 per ewt.

William Dulmnge sold 12 butchers anc 
exporters. 1100 lbs. eavh, at $4.43 per ewt

J. H. Devlin, Ottawa, bought one load 
butchers at $4.35 per ewt.

F. Hunnisett. Jr., bought 30 but chert 
cattle. 800 to 1500 lbs. each, at $4.10 t< 
$4.50 per ewt.; 15 valves at $6.50 eavh; 1( 
spring lambs at $5.50 eavh.

W. D. Reesar of Walsh, Assn., was r 
visitor at the market. Mr. Reesor Is ship 
ping two carloads of sto<'k steers from thit 
market. thr<'p carloads from Fenelon Kalh 
and one car load from Orillia, six cars It 
ail. to his ranch at Walsh.

Messrs. Plngle »Sr Thompson <»f Unlonvllb 
were on the market to-day, with a load o 
butcher cattle. Alt ho a new firm. Mr 

; Thompson Is an old hand at the business 
having been engaged In the trade for sev 
eral years prior to 1807. and Is well knowi 
to the trade,

Mr. E. McConvey was a visitor at th< 
market, and. altho not able to commence

welcomed Their
ronto.
to their carriages, going up the stairs 
nnd out of the main entrance. Lord ”
Minto walked with Mayor Urquhart, |-----
and the Countess chatted arvimatedly,

The Awninoswith the Lieutenant-Governor, 
rear was brought up by the other 
members of the party, and a stalwart

the period reached 3,517,000 bushels, 
over 1,000,000 bushels in excess of the
previous week's shipments, and nearly phalanx of stolid policemen.
ingweeTLst yeaT ^n^îreTwdTthe r£d £Sîy 'waJpuNtoly3 welcomed ^ ^! Nothing adds s, 

entire season of shipping last year, the Mayor Urquhart in a few words. His much to the com- 
week of August 23 was the ouly one Excellency, replying shortly, expressed fort of a house 
that came anywhere near last week's his and Lady Minto s pleasure at again jn summer as

The band struck up'

Life Is too cheap to expect very great 
precautions to prevent its loss. An ac
cidental death calls for an epitaph of 

A narrow escape

George
Abattoir

but a line or two. 
is hardly worth mentioning. About a 
quarter past 8 o'clock yesterday morn
ing a team belonging to Cartage Agent 
iMuckle was leaving 
>Vharf. It was heavily loaded with 
sugar, and made slow time,as it jolt
ed across the tracks. The driver kept 

on the shunting

showing. During that period 8,126,000 visdting Toronto, 
bushels were shipped, and thruout the “God Save the King-” The carriage 
season there was not a single week that /fnoved away, taking the Simcoe-street 
came within Ü00,000 bushels of ihat j and Queen’s-avenue route to Queens 
showing. park- The escort clattered off behind

the carriage. There was some chcer- 
The policemen 'lost their worried 

The crowd rapidly dispersed.

AWNINGSYonge-street
I

SS8OR

VERANDAHto 
SCREENS

Port Huron, Mich., April 28—The 
tug Sarnia arrived here yesterday after
noon with the disabled Canadian 
schooner Norway, which was In colli
sion with the propeller Briton at Al- 

The damage Is not as serious 
The bow is

ing. 
look.
Union Station agaiin resumed Its nor
mal condition.

Ins eye watchfully 
engine that was Joyfully pursuing its 
vocation in its happy hunting grounds. 
Cars that had beeu left standing at 
the foot of Yonge-street hid the tracks 

■’ toçycmd from the teamster's sight. At 
tlfe same moment, au early passenger 
train was speeding eastward from 
Union Station. Fortunately, the 
gineer saw the horses’ heads as they 

round the end of the car, and he

16

if‘ /;!
Society wemak=a.pe=.a,„

Denver, 1003. o( ,his worU. We
The Passenger Department of the have a very «ten- _----------------

Chicago & Northwestern Railway has £g*.e„t"pil,,ern„.' phone M. 1291 and have 
issued a very interesting folder on ibe ournnnn call with sample*.

Relapse Into MciTleevnllem. subject of the Christian Endeavor
Chicago, Ill., April 28.—After equip- meeting, to be held_ at Denver, July 9th 

ping its ore docks with Improved clam- to 13th, together with Information as o THE 
shell unloading machinery for the rapid reduced rates and sleeping car seiMc., 
handling of ore cargoes from vessels, I as well as a short Rescript! f ’ 
the Illinois Steel Company at South ! various pointsi of Inteiest in C 
Chicago has been compelled to return usually visited by r>n««en.
to the slow and costly method of un- j cent 62.arnP t0 ’ ®'_h;n S)t-hi-âo-o ‘ for- 
loading with shovels on account of a i Hpr Traffic Manag r, " ' 3
disagreement over the wage .schedule : copy.
with its hoisting engineers. Where the ivrivaie—t,i»l.oibor saving machinery could do the! Kingston April ^'-^vahh-Tug 
work at 3 1-2 cents a ton, scoopers are j Bronson, Montreal, 1 
now engaged In unloading boats at 15c Minnedosa, Oswego, c , 
or lfic a ton- At the close of navlga- vance, Chicago, corn, 
tlon last fall the hoisting engineers who Departures—Tug Bronson. Montreal,
had been receiving 32c. an hour for a laden barges; steamer King Ben, stea*r,- 
twelve-hour day, put In an application er Prentice and consorts, Oswego 
for a new scale calling for 37c an hour light, 
for an eleven-hour day with no Sunday 
work. When business began this spring 
none of the old men were asked to come 
back, and in their place the steel com 
pany transferred men from the machine 
shop. Yesterday the new men asked 
for an increase for the work over the 
machinists' scale which had been paid 
them and ten of their number were dis
charged by Superintendent McCullogh.

gonac-
as was first reported, 
split and the Jibboon carried away and 
the stem frames, stanchions and railing 
forward broken.

fr* * L «

en-

CAINOPIfS AND CARPETS TO RENT.came
clapped on the air-brakes in time to 
avoid a serious accident. It was such 

shave that the engine struck 
of the horses, cutting its foot. Had

D. PIKE CO.,
LIMITED.

a narrow 
one
file engineer been a little less prompt. 
the result would have been such as the 
bystanders did not like to contemplate. 
The teamster's life would have been 
■worth very little. Shippers Claim that 
this is one more argument added to 
the long list against shunting and leav
ing cars standing in the neighborhood 
of Yonge-street. But they are mani
festly flying in the face of Providence 
When they attack the railways, rather 
than give thanks for the sparing of 
this man's life.

123 King St. East. 1367

BlAliril It you wrvnfc ro borrow 
IV! I ? TO T Y money on household goods 
1VIV 111* I pianos, organs, horses 

wngons call and son us.
Vfà will advance you any amount 

from $lh up sa me. day ns you 
I U appiy for it. Money van be 

paid in full atany time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. Wo 
h«tve an entirely now plan of 
lending. Call and get our 

Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.1 „„

Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 KlngSt. W

\v<‘

LOAN
Flotsam and' Jetsam.

Steamer Corsican of the R. and O- 
Company leaves to-day for Hamilton 
to load freig'ht for Montreal. There is 
a large amount of freight offering, and 
< verything points to a prosperous 
year. When Manager Gildersleeve was 
clown on Monday, he spent some time 
on the wharf, and when he disappeared 
lie left behind him sundry chalk marks 
that seem to podnt to new buildings 
end Improvements. It is said that one 
of the improvements is to be a new and 
commodious refreshment-room.

Schooner Ktfauhenzie was feeling 
light; and frisky when she bad dis
charged her-cargo, and, on her outward 
trip she rammed the government 
clr^ij^-e, with the result that she broke 
>$orh its anchors. The dredge was do
ing good work off the foot of Sher- 
bourtie-street, and it whs an unkind 
fate that disabled it for two days, Just 
In the midst of Its usefulness.

The Island is gradually gaining its 
own. Three families moved over yes
terday. A scowload of cement was 

r taken over for the new trans-Island 
path.

The Van Allen and Reuben Doud 
came in yesterday with coal. The 
schooner Dundee made Its first trip to
( if-'wego-

Steam-barge Clinton and consort 
Grimsby are loading square timber at 
fcipadina-avenue for Garden Island.

20 Years of 
Vile Catarrh The Wabash Railroad.

Will sell round-trip tickets to Call- , , , ..fornia at than tL first-clas* one-|--k. U ”',"af/trenf,h. ^

way rate. Tickets on sale May 3rd and Rater A- Williamson, rattle deniers. LI 
12th to 1Rth inclusive, good to return ; pool, was a visitor nt the market. 

nVlQrlû. n Rrmvn iournalist of Du- until July 15, 1903. Tickets on sale via |
1 ™fn„ \vrites- -'/have been a «nf all direct route*. This will be the grand-: 
luth. Mjnn.. writes I have been a sur. ^ opportunity ever glven to visit this!
ferer from Throat and N -sal C golden land of sunshine and flowers, at
for over 20 year*, during whlc*1 tlme . a VPry low rate. One-way colonist rate* 
my head has been stopped up. and my &t Mg redurtiona, nn saie daiiy unMl 
condition truly miserable. Within *•> . _ ic *n tickets should read via x- •«- 
minute* after using Dr Agnew's i Detroit " and over the Great Wabash ' ^Pril 28-Beeves-Rece
tarrhal Powder. I obtained relief. | Route For information as to rates, -8- Partlr consigned direct; no sales 
Three bottle* have almost, If not en. ]Plutes and sleeping car accommodation, : P'rted. Exports to-daj, 1080 beeves, 
tlrely, cured me." | address any ticket agent, or J. A. Rich-! sheep and 5100 quarters of beef, fa

Dr. Agnew's Ointment relieves piles ardson, northeast corner King and Çecelpts L't Veals $5.50 to $ii.50 
instantly. 2 , Yonge-streets. Toronto. 35 «£1«= ^1^3;

—■■ consigned direct.

Won-de-rfnl Testimony to the Cara 
Powcri of I>r. Agnew'stlve

Catarrhal Powder.
Movements of Lalce Vessels.

Port Dalliousie,April 28.—Passed up— 
Steamer Governor Smith, Oswego to 
Chdcago, coal.
' Down—Steamer Advance, Toledo to 
Kingston, com.

Wind—Southwest, light.

CATTLE MARKETS.
Cables Inchangred—Hogs Active at 

10 Cents Lower nt Buffalo.^

Port Colborne, April 28.—Up—P. H 
Barkhead and consorts, Hamilton to 
Cleveland, light, II n-m.: Governor 
Smith, Oswego to (Chicago, coal, 8 p.m.

Nothing down. Wind southwest.

Mea-ford, April 28.—Arrivals—Rof«- 
dale, from Fort William, wheat: City 
of Col ling wood, from Collin gwood, pas
sengers and freight; Arbutus, from 
Owen Sound, light.

Departures—City of Collingwood, to 
Owen Sound, passengers and freight; 
Arbutus, to Barrow Bay, scow in tow; 
James Storey, for Parry Sound, freight.

Oswego, N Y., April 28-—United States 
Marshal Cole yesterday libeled the 
steamer Bothnia of Montreal.coal laden, 

j at Fair Haven, on a claim of $5700 
damage by the Ames-Brooks Company 
of Minneapolis.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, April 28.—Cattle—llo<..ipis, 4 

steady; g<md io prime stvl"). <5.<4> to $i 
poor to medium, fl-Zf, to $5.00; sleeker* 
feeders, $::.<» to $5.00; rows, $1.50 to $ 
heifers. .12.50 t„ *5.00; .-aunri-s, yi..T> 
$3.80; bulls, $2.50 (o $4.4»; valves, $350 
$5.51); Texas-fcd steers. $4.00 to $5.00. He 
—Rec eipts lo day, 1U.000; tomorrow, 30.(K 
l<-ft over, flOOO; slow, 5v lo 10c lower; nix 
li-.iehero $6.80 tn $7.05: good to ehol 
heavy, $7.10 to $7.25; rough heavy, $6.00 
$7.05; .light, $6.70 ;o $6.05: bulk of sal 
$6.00 ito $7.05. She,t>--Kecel|>ls, II.o 
sheep and lambs steady and JOe hlghi 
g'.od tn vholi e wetiu-rs, $4.50 to $5.35; fi 
to ctiolee mixed, $3.75 in $4.25: nntl 
Imohs, $4.50 to $6.75; Western lambs, $4 
to $6.75.

City Dairy 4*

People are beginning to appre
ciate the healthfulness and whole
someness of City Dairy product. 
New customers are coming to us 
every day. We like to serve 
those who appreciate good service. 
’Phone, North, 2040.

The* big steel steamer C. M. Warner, 
ninth boat of the new United States 
Transportation Company's fleet- of 
twelve steamers being built by ■ the 
American Shipbuilding Company, and 
1 -e fifth built at the company's Chi
cago yard.
Saturday. The steamer is 390 feet long 
Over all .and is built on a. 370 foot, kerb 
The beam measurements a«re 48 feet, 
rind depth >f hold 28 feet. The dimen- 
Fions of the engines are given as 20 
R3 1 2 .Vi inch cylinder, and 40 inch 
stroke. She will have two Scotch boil 
rrs, ' 12.0x11.6, carrying 170 pounds of 
Fteam.

tim
■Æ
■si,/

Midland. April 28.— Arrived—steamer 
Midland Queen, wheat, from Fort W*T 
liam, midnight: steamer John Lee. pns- 
pengers and freight, from Penetang. 9

launched on
East Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo. April 28.-Cat t le-Recel 
JhO head: steady. Veals, receipts, ,'iô ht 
steady; tops. $<;.25 to $6.50; common 
good. $5 to $6.15. Hog», receipts, : 
head: fairly active; 10c lower: heavy, 
to $7.40: mixed,. $7.30 to $7.32%;
$7.2.5 to $7.30: Jiigs $7.30 to $7.40: roug 
$6.7.5 to $7; stags. $5 to $5.50. Sheep a 
lambs, receipts. 2100

strong: top lambs, $7.10 to $7. 
rtills to good. $4 to $7: yearlings, .<5.50 
$6: export ewes, $4.50 to $4.75: sheep, 
mixed, $4.75 to $5; culls to good, $2 
$4,65.

Telegram, passengers 
and freight, from North Shore, 11 a.m.: 
stea-mer Mack, wheat, from Chicago, <> 
p.m*

ClPA/refl—Steamer

steamer
K<>CITY DAIRY CO., Limited

Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada j:Palikl. light, for 
12 p.m.: steamerFort William, at 

John Bee. passengers, and freight. fnr 
Parry Sound, 10 n.m.; steamer Monk- 
shnven and Barlim, light, for Fort Wil- 
fliam. at midnight: tug Metamora, for 
North Shore; steamer City Queen, pas
sengers and freight, for Honey Har
bor.

head: sheep stea
lambs

1trvr.nl Breaking Grain Shipment*.
drain shipments by lake from 

cago'toFt week established a record 
f ir normal business compared with last 
year. The quantity forwarded during Brltiwh Cattle Market*.

T.ondo 
llMic to
dressed weight: Canadian steers, 10%c 
12c per lb.; refrigerator beef, V%c to i

n April 2s. -Live entile steady 
12%c per lh., for American *t<‘#

Brooklin Old Boy»’ Aeeoclallon.
The following js the list of officer* 

this association, elected hist night: Pre 
dent. Major A. G. Henderson; 1st vice p 
sident. John Walker: 2nd vire. T. B. Hi 
ness: 3rd vice, Charles Murray: sécrétai 
A. E. Manning: treasurer, H. H. Rrool 
Beard of Directors. Messrs. John Wick* 
Charles McDonald. V.S., James H. Ho; 
J. K. Jeffrey and Fred MePherson. T 
home-going excursion to Brooklin on V 
torla I>ay was enthusiastically endorsed 
the large gathering.

$2.25 Club Bags, $1.49.g-iiaruntpod to stand cily prossur*,
1-2'inch pçr foot, lie; 3-4 inch per
foot ........................................................ -71

CAPITAL—Extra Heavy 3-ply 
for Garden Hose, very strong and dur

able, 1-2 Inch per foot !)c, 3-4 inc h
^Hardwood Hose Reels! on neaily lined, with pocket, regular 

Garden Hose, wheels..........................-.......................... io $2.2.», on sale Ihursday..............

Rubber Garden Hose.
1st only Elerhant Grain Leather 

lri-lnehThese bright si’ring days remind 
us that the garden requires atten
tion, all the necessary tools 
the spring planting are here, to
gether with our 19v3 rubber gar- 
tien hose :

ECLIPSE—3 ply

style, 
frame, double

Club Bags, deep 
long, square steel 
brass lock and clasp's, easy handle,

To Make a House a 
Home. 1 7 ti

There is all the difference in the world 
between a house and a home. A house 
may be a prison; a home—well it s home, 
and there’s no place like it. Its hard

home home-like.
deal

hLS-

Ï 1I;

to say
just whajt it is that makes 
The carpets and curtains have a great 
to do with it—the look> of the place. VVe 
think home-makers of this country will find 
that this store best understands and appre- 

We find that our cus-

111

tciates their- tastes.
tomers universally agree that perfect satis
faction is found here in our magnificent Carpet and Curtain Store.

$4,50 Axmimter Rugs $2.5u.
48 only Large Size Axmmster Rugs, with Mnf- 

ed ends, a full range of patterns, and colors, com-

English Brussels Carpet 75c.
1650 yards English Brussels Carpet, some with 

5.8 borders, and 3-4 stall's to match, a large variety 
and colorings to select from; these 
suitable for any kind of room.

lunation of reds, greens, fawns, etc., regu- n Cn
lar $4.50, Thursday, each................ .. ......... Z.UU

Our Special Curtain $1.00.
1000 pairs Fine Quality Nottingham Lace Cur

tains, 60 inehos wide, 3 1-2 yards long. In white, fin
ished with lockstitch edges, handsome new •
patterns, on sale Thursday morning ..............

English, French and American Tapestry $1.00. *
425 yards Good Quality English, French and 

American Tapestry, 50 inches wide, a large variety 
of patterns, suitable for covering furniture I QfJ 
and making curtains, on sale Thursday...... • ■**

Nottingham Nets 10c.
760 yards Fancy Nottingham, all finished with 

lockstitch edges, in white and cream, suitable for
Thursday, , | Q

of patterns 
carpets are 
on sale Thursday morning 75

75c Wool Carpet for 49c.
1100 yards Pure Wool Carpet, 36 inches wide, all 

good reversible patterns, very suitable for bedrooms 
and halls, a good range of colors of crimson, green, 
browns, etc., regular 65c and 75c, on sale 
Thursday morning .............................................

1.00

49
75c Heavy Scotch Linoleums 42c.

1300 square yards Heavy Scotch Linoleums, 2 
and 4 yards wide, in floral, block and tile patlems- 
very suitable for dining-rooms, stores and kitchens, 
a splendid wearing cloth, regular 75c and 60c, an 
on sale Thursday, per yard ....................................... .‘fZ

salebedroom windows, on 
per yard ............................

A “Special” Watch Purchase.
$12.60 Values to Sett ‘tfhursday at $7.46.

,—These Watches look and wear like solid gold. Their 
Alttlllr. J oaker is one of the large watch concerns of America, and
KffiSr through them we guarantee each watch as follows :

.j Ladies’ 14k gold-filled case, warranted to wear 25 
years; the gentlemen’s, screw back and front case, gold- 
filled and warranted to wear 20 years with constant

The watches come to us at an exceedingly good dis- 
counl f°r a quantity order. We reduce our margin on 
them at that to turn them over quickly. So the advantage 
is all in your favor if you buy your watch to-morrow.

mPiI Ladies' Hunting or Closed Case 14k Gold Filled Watches, stem-
wind and set, American nickel, 7 jewelea„worke, worth 

K®»lISSiiliÉP'/ regularly 12.50, Thursday special........................................ ....

Men’s Upen Face, Dust-proof Case, Stem wind and Set Watches, 
American Waltham works, guaranteed to wear 20 years, 
warranted reliable timekeeper, Thursday...................................

Money back if-dissatisfied. Mail order customers enclose 6 cents for postage.

use.

7.45
t

7.45

;

Men’s Horse Show Hats.
Men's Stiff Hats, up-to-date Eng

lish and American styles, small, 
medium and large proportion of 
crown and brim, correct things for 
this season's wear, colors 
black and fawn, special ....

Men's Soft Hats, all the new 
American shapes, pearl grey, fawn, 
slate, gun-metal, and black colors;

Men's Silk Hats, New York and 
London's nobby styles,fine qualifies 
plush, good trimmings, spe- C fin 
dal prices $4.00, $5.00 and ,.u'uualso the newest in English fedoras, 

, latest colors,extra fine grade, O fifi 
fur felt, special ........................ *

2.00

L STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.

The Great $3.50 5hoe f°r
Men.

1?
Thoroughly dried at each stage of its making. 
The Victor retains its shape until worn out. 
Try a pair this spring.
The Victor is making new friends every day. 
-A $5.00 shoe for $3.50.” All sizes, widths

<)£ ,6.(it !W Mm \kmi M/fa and styles.

w%
. A Great “Snap” 

in Boys’ Suits.
3^* ' i\

£% $3.26 - B3 60 — $4.00 — $4 50 and $6.60 
Two-Piece ixuita for $1.98.55

*> Si

250 Pairs of Underpriced Odd Trousers for Men.
The Men’s Store begins business Thursday morning with a 

In one section will be clearing broken lines in the Boys Suit 
In another we’ll be offering odd 2-75) 3,00> 3-5° an<^ 4'°° 

So the early bird has plenty of encouragement

vim. 
stock.
Trousers at 1.75.
to-morrow.

108 only Boys' Two-Piece Suits, Including fine 
Scotcti and English tweeds,and some domestic tweeds, 
In single-breasted' style, nicely plaited; also double- 
breasted and Norfolk suits, neat grey 
checks; also light and medium fawa shades, first- 
class linings and trimmings and splendid fitting; 
this lot Is a balance of broken spring lines, In sizes 
from 22-28, regularly sold at $3.25. $3.50,
$4.00, $4.50 and $5.50, qn sale Thursday ...

250 pair Men’s Odd Trousers, English worsted 
and fine tweeds, a large variety of pattern» to select 
from, including grey and black and light and dark 
grey stripes, made with side and hip pockets, well

tailored and perfect fitting, sizes 32-42 waist- regu
lar $2.75. $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00, while they 1 ir
last Thursday.................................................................. I si U

Men's Nobby New. Spring Suits, made from a 
fine fancy worsted,,néat, brown check pattern, cut 
In the latest single-breasted saeqim style, lined with 
fine farmers' satin, and splendid fitting, I <1 CA
sizes 36-44, Thursday...............................T... . I U.UU

Men's Fine Imported English Worsted Suits, In 
a fancy grey and "olack mixture, with a red thread 
running through, in a neat stripe effect, cut. and tail
ored In the latest sacque style, lined with wool, Ital
ian cloth, silk stitched and perfect fitting, - I C (in 
on sale Thursday..................................................... I 0.11 U

and black

1.98

;

SCORE'S

Special Horse Show Suitings
We have selected some very special lines of 

/ Fancy Suitings for Horse Shows and Race Mee ts. 
Would also like you to inspect our smart new 
Scotch Tweeds and English Worsteds—a wide 
range.

R- SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

J

April 29Director*—J, w. Flavelle, A. E. Ame», H. H. Fudger.
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Get Out Your Syphons
The Grocer, Druggist or the Hotel you get your syphons from want 
them back again. They are veio& much needed in tiho trade, so 
please let the grocer, druggist or "hotelkeeper know you have some 
and he will call and get them, or telephone to us and we will get 
them.

J. J. MCLAUGHLIN, MANUFACTURING CHEMIST,
151 SHERBOURNE STREET.

No more pyphon* being imported and the supply is running short.

IF7à

j

Opening
Day

For the 
Horse Show
We needn’t 
words in arguing that 
you’ll be the “odd 
man ” if you appear at 
the Horse Show, this 
evening at least, not 
wearing a Silk Hat— 
and we needn’t fell you 
that if you’re a par
ticular dresser a Silk 
Hat you’ll have to 
wear—but we do say 
that if you haven’t the 
newest block, wc have 
—and the best makes 
—English and Ameri
can to choose from—

waste

5.00 to 8.00
J. W. T. Fairwkxthkr & Co., 

84-86 Yosoit St.
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